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Abvssinians Refuse
To Surrender To
Italian Conquerors

The League of Nations has decided to discontinue san-
ctions against Italy and to close the Abyssinian' question.
TheAbyssinian request for a loan of £10,000,000 was r~-
jetted by the League. Meanwhile reports from Abyssinia
showthat the Italians are having exceptional difficulties in
quellingthe Abyssinians and that their tactics of frightful-
nessare having the effect, if anything, of rousing the Ethio-
piansagainst their conquerors.

Reign Of Terror In Addis Ababa
Marshal. Graziani, following the recent threat to

annihilateall resistance, is carrying out a reign of terror.
Villageswhich refuse to disarm are being bombed out of
existence and Addis Ababa is being reduced relentlessly for
iear that' a revolt might break out in the capital if fighting
between the Italian and Abyssinian armies is resumed in
October.

'Em\leror Returning To Ethiopia?
It is understood that after the League's decision to close

the Abyssinianaffair, Emperor Haile Selassie has decided to
return to Ethiopia to continue t~e struggle f?r. the indepe?-
denceof his country. Meanwhile the Abyssinians are said
to have sworn to drive the Italians out of Ethiopia. In
AddisAbaba throats of Italian soldiers were cut one night
invarious parts of the capital. At the beginning of this
weeknine Italian officers were killed when three aeroplanes,
whichleft Addis Ababa for Jimma Province, were ambushed
and killed on landing~~~------------~----
Italians ~mhushed And K\\\ed.

-------~-----~-. -----
Italy's Aggression
. Strongly Condemned

According to a message
from Cairo, at the recent
Feast of Michael Ethiopians
swore to dri ve the Italians
out, and boasting to reserving
their big effort for the worst
week of the rains, when
Italian aeroplanes will be
impotent.
The Italians think that the I

Ethiopiansare more inte rested I
in tribal pillaging than in
resisting the Italians, but in
the last two months large
bodiesof well-armed bandits
have fiercely opposed Italian
punitive expeditions.
The t h r 0 a t s of Italian

soldierswere cut one night in
various parts of Addis Ababa
itself, after which the Italians
arrested thousands of people,
including Europeans. Many I

were released and induced to
workon the roads, the remain-
der crowding improvised
gaols.

Nine Italian High Staff officers
and 30 soldiers were ambushed
and. killed on landing from aero-
'planes in the Province of Jimma.
The officer's include General
Vincenzo, General Magliocco,
Colonel Mario Calderini, and
liajor Antonio Locatelli.

The attack hy Ita'y on thp
Abyssinians was condemned by
the members attending the An
African convention at Bloe mfon-
te in:

The following resolution was
passed:

"The All-African Convention
hereby expresses its utmost con-
demnation of the savage, unpro-
voked and unwarranted attack
made by ItaJy upon Abyssinia
and declares as its considered
opinion that the ruthless action
can only be regarded as large-
scale violence against fundamen-
tal human rights. Further, this
Convention sees in this action of
Italy a continuation of the game
of grab which the imperialist na-
tions of Europe have played in
this continent, whereby millions
of its inhabitants have been de-
prived of their land and f xploited

"and robbed of their Jabour. T'his
Convention hereby d=c ls res its
convictioa that imperialism. which
has so far resulted in t h= rur hl=ss
destruction of life, in vicl-nr acts
of robberv, in increasing exploit.
ation Bud in the dest ruer ion (f
African culture, IS an evrl fnr,'f'
to be exposed, condemned and re-
sisted."
(Continued at foot of Column J)

REGISTB;RED AT THE G.P.O. AS A NEWSPAPER,

en •ve
No Peace Yet In
Palestine Between

Arabs And Jews
A message from .Terusalem

states: Lieutenant J. M. High R.
A.M.C, and Private Havers, of
the Seaforth Highlanders, were
wounded near Tulkarem by rifle
fired from the hills while engaged
in convoy work. A Jew was
killed at Ki yah settlement on
Tuesday and two civilians injured
when a bomb exnloded at a police
station near .Tafl'a.

Haile Sellassie, Emperor of Aby-
s sinia, who is said to have de-
clared that he was going to die
for his country and is said to be
ret ui mug to Ethiopia to renew
t hr- :.-tru!!gil'

A t riue mu r-Ier is reported
fn m Jaffa. Wildt> three Christ-
ia n Arabs were assassinated. It is
b·,lipn,d t b at the assassiuatton
aros» frr m a family or personal
Ieud.

The t igb ten ir g up of strike
measures can sed the impression
t ha t rh» strike was dwindling.
Many shops which reopened at
Jaffa and some in Jerusalem are
now closing' again under preasure.
Sr ree t pedlars are being compelled
to Jiv€' their pitches. Bensine is
poured over their vegetables and
fruit.

World Confevence
The other resolution was the

following: "The AU-African Con-
vention recognises the value and
desirahility of ostabliehing (,OTI-

tac":,<w] Africans and African
organisatr. 'IS in other parts ot th€'
world. To this end the All-
African Convention believes that
II call to a n international confer-
PTlCf> of Africans a nd people of
A lr-ir-a n descent should r= ceive
tht> ~pri(ln~ ('(ln~ideration of the
"XI cnti\'€' co mmit tee. The Con-
v-ut ion h-rebv instructs the exe-
cutive committe to appoint secre-
taries for this purpose."

•o •la
Information Must Be

Giv~n To Africans
In The Protectorate s

IFight For Full
Political Rights

ALL AFRICAN CONVENTION
RESOLVES TO .PICK
UP THE GAUN rLET

Strong protest against the
incorporation of the Protec-
torates in the U n ion
was mad e at the AII-
African Convention when
the folIo wmg resolutions were
passed unanimously. This
convention heartily supports
the struggle of the Protec-
t irates Africans against in-
corp sration in the Union, as
such incorporation could not
be in the best interests of the
inhabitants.
That this convention pledges

itself to give all Information
to Africans in the Protectora
tes through the Pre;::~ and
otherwise, giving facts regal'
ding the conditions and the
avowed aim of the Union's
Native policy, with a view
to assisting them; to .come t e
a propel' conlusion, if any,
when they are consulted by
the British Government with
regar.i to the question of the
incorporation of their terri-
tories in Union.

The con vention in terms of
section (c) clause 4: of the
draft constitution authorised
the Executive committee to
appoint a Secretary for the
purpose of carrying out the
above resolutiou.

The All-AfrIcan Convention
which was held at Bloemfontein
last week in dealing with the
Native legislation recorded its
profound dissappointment over
the enactment of the Represent-
ation of Natives Act and the N a-
tive Land and Trust Act. The
second resolution expressed the
conviction of the Convention that
the Native Land and Trust Act.
so far from improving matte rs
"will accentuate the precarious
economic status of the African
people 6 nd will be prejudicial to
the interest of all sections of the
South .African population. "We
are convinced,' ·the resolution
concludes, "that the Poor White
problem cannot be solved by do-
ing what is calculated to lower
the €economic level of any section
of the people."

The Convention "reaffirms its
conv;c~ion that the only way in
which interest of the various races
which cons tit ute the South Afri-
can population can be safe-guard-
ed is one which ensures the ulti-
mate creation of a South African
state in which. while the various
r~cial groups may develop on
different lines socially and cultur-
ally, they will be bound together
by the pursuit of common politi-
cal objectives. The Convention
cmtends that this object can
only be achieved by the reten-
tion of the rights of citizenship
by all groups."

.After stating that every effort
will be made to. attain this object-
1ve, the resolution concludes with
these words:" Now, there-
fore. the A I' -African Convention
solemnly resolves to pick up the
zauntlet thrown down before it
by the white Parliament of
South Africa."

Chiefs Tshekedi And
Bathoen Test Validity
. Of Proclamations.
More than 1,0000 Bechuanas

hs ve gathered at Lobatsi, in Be-
chuanaland Protectorate to list-
en to an important case, WhICh
began on Monday to determine
the legalitv of two proclamations
issued by the then High Commi-
ssioner for the government of
the Protectorate. Tshekedi
Khama, Acting Paramount Chief

. of' the Bamaugwato and Cheif
Mr. Buchanan. in outling the Bathoen II of the Bangwaketsi,

case 10r Tshek edi. said that the are challenging the validity of
plai nt iffs were claiming a decla- these proclamations! The case
ration that Proclamation ,4 ann is being heard before Mr. Justice
7.-)issued by t he High Commi- Mr. Douglas Buchanan. K. C.,
ssiorier in 19;3,). were ultra vire;;:. with him Mr. T. G. Duncan and
Thf'SP nror-lama tio n purpor ed to Mr. T. Reav (all of the Cape Bar),
be ma.le under l1r"\'\"prs ronferred are representing the two Chiefs,
upon the High Co mmis'<iouer bv and Mr. C. T. Blakews y, K. C.,
an Order in Council of May 6. with him Mr. Isaao Isaacs is
1891. r--la ting to territory and appearing for Hie High Commi-
made under the Foreljrn Juris ssioner.
diction Act of 1890: I (Continued at foot of Colnm n 4)

Acting Paramount ChiefTshekedi,
Bechuanaland's leading Chief.
who is playing an import aut role
in the case at Lobats·.
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M u.Agnew e LokishiYase Monti
Ba tu 'orld" Ezase onti Inkqubo ye Donki Apba eRh-ni.

---------------------------( GU "ELEOVIC ")

u, 1936. Kwmtlang ni 0 :yamabce~a e~~~~===~=~===- Dolopu ebihlangene kut anje U hlekazi.
= qua w mpilo u Dr Laidler uthe-

th kakulu ngempilo yaBa~t. undu
bang wa ziz kiwo zc Lokishi n.o

kuxin na okubangelwa ztziza ezi-
ncinane, a hambi a wati umthe-
tho we Urb Il Area Act ewuko-

(Ngu bhok t imankahla ti ha uyacha 'ana nale 40 x 40
k 1 U ela kulon aka iti- ngoko yena ubona kuyimfauelo

• abantu banikwe iztza ezioubanei
hala z zik 10 za Ionti buyi a x vO, wat..ho e iti .ubon.a

zigqibe kub ni u nyadala okokuba abantu banikwe lZlza eZI:
w naoma ekhaka lika Bry- tsna ngoko i Kan ele yalapa rnayio •
ant u uty ~ ngenyanga ka yiqwa1a .ele lendawo.. .

ik dleni k Omnye urn 1:erepe sipaule 1
pt mb l' 1pun em ~o cu- nteto yake kwipepa lalapa-ehlaba

ba ub ngo Decembnr. Isiz~- belungu aba e Kwikwina nakoma
tu ale nguqul cukufumani- Beach aban~enazindlu zezicaka
'a okokuba zininzi izigigaba ezingama nenekazi antsundu w~t~
ezimiselwe ukupeia konyaka avuka ~u-~mnyaI?a e Lokishin! Enye indswo kupume abase be-
ezinjengoviwo lwezikolo ne- ssukela Im~-~b~nzl kubanda. EZL nzi abayaziyo into abayenzayo,
. '-'k t· ~. t t·_.nyamswem ibifanelwe ukuxaswa I h f k k'zrn ye, e U 1 ng 0 lza.u 0 1 lenteto yalo mpakathi kuba ymto nto ezaqeqes wayo za a wa WI
t h la basebenze pantsi kobu k i eb mbiza yokhamba eroqayo avutiwea - elu iz] ukubona amanene azr e u-
nzima obokhulu. I ya ngomnyama e Dolopini kuze into zo Bhusakwe. Nan~nle Nqupe

nezo Nkosinkulu. Lo madods e
Kwakona ukususela kulo kugqiti i e xa lisina apo kunoku- Ii bandla litsha atsho i Rhini la

nyaka, ikwayala zezikolo za vela ingqel e ebiYf'sgczi.ku,~a~~o- le Iiny e. Amapandle kona andi-
hlulwe zandidi mbini ngo~u- ~~::;~~~e~:v:kal~:;~~ie mi_h~~i teti; arnatole anyile ngoku ndi
hlobo (a). O-Phopho (senior ngentlanganiso ebibizezonkelma- bhala vo.
choir) (b) Ezabanganeno nyano e Uity Hall ngomcimbi w~ .l?ge cawa le June 7, smadodana
(Juniors). Kuclidi lokuqala holo entsba, kuvisisenwe ekubem ebebizwe kwa Matwayi yi Rame-
amaculo ayakuba ngamazwi kungavunyelwa nabam~a oyaku- nte yakwa Dyan, yangena yonke
amane(4 parts) ukuze awodi-Jfun~ ukurweba athengise njenge eDonkini. Amanye amadodanaane

• • • • • I Fruit Shop, izigqibo ibe zezoko- nto zo Bhusakwe ebebhek'eGqu-
dt lwe ibiui abe ngawamazwi kubs ibe yi holo yemigcobo ukuze me. Enye indawo ateuze iziza
amathathu (three par N). ilunzelo lokurweba linikelwe ku ezibini eMsengeni nge £130. Eku
Ineoma ze Khaka zalonyaka low; uyiqeshileyo. Enye indawo vumeni koMdali azimi ele ukuba
Linke kwica wa epeli1eyo, zaye ibe yevokokuba kubeko i Libr~ry ungapeli lonyaka indln ingemanga
ziqale ngamandla itit hala I kwabo bathanda ukufunda. Ngo kuba i Konferensi ysbo . tlapa e

~ . h kupatelele kwi Board of Control Graham town kunyaka . ozayo: i
ukuq~ =: iut ap 0 yazo kugqitywe ekubeni inyulwe ngu Sinodi ise Bhai yon a yomzi om-
ekuzi VUmenl. 'mzi. nyama.

1'O'a1andle kwezikolo za se Kwakutshanie elinye irobo-
onti paka ti eziyi Iethodist qwana Iicinge lacinga nzengxi- Apa e Cape kupume omnye um-
t. Phi.ll i] ...ne Unit d, kuva- ngwa ye Depression elikuyo lenz.a fundisi u Rev. J. B. Mvambo igo a

kala okokuba II Inu, 'V. Ta- lento kutiwa kukutvmgqondo- SI-
va kuti wa intwenkulu inaene kwe

1 ni of un disa kwi kolo sa e zivenktle zingapandl~ kwe Dolopu
T hatshi . ambridge uzimi inxibe ubutsot ana, inipu ngenye
I ukullg ua kolu qat o.Olu- indlela, yabiza evodidi isuti yase
fa lw titshala 1 luya hcela negumbi lukokuba ikulule
I aka 10 i a ik ala zi- leyayo impahla ilingan~ e le"ut~

int ha. kunene 'iyalazl sonke 1
nk llu ku In ada a k( 1~-)32 Juda xa.lizakuzuza imali, Ii umele
vum· a i .lunior hoir' ya- pezulu 'ezinnuke izandu~du .zoku
~t. hillil ngaloon.~aka. 'uya nalithemba Ie 10tYl ell~ak.u

O1buzo ng vokuba .~iyipina yizuza. Uthe akuba ele ymxI-
1 bile umf 'omkulu lase li ,it' iJ udaikwa vala I-ulon. < IpC:l'. a!lpul -,

oJ _"Oh. really it:-. your 'iz , .John,"
hluta kolpa fute n l-uba r na wamanukuncuma lomfo ezibuka
wohl aYum UB ulpwahlujP nn na e ipilini. Liyabona i Juda na-
1 alo? i nko unkabi et~iba okwenkiWU e
Ivabhungwa I Loki hi Yase Monti bnleka. lakwaz~ kungeko IlO~U'U-

Mlu. gnew ,. hl,10 Ja- kela knba lahlodwa e~'enkdem.
ma II' 'bitari aJ lhlophe al)a !Tdi~etanje Iowa ~pakatl ~f,lfmene

. . , k ·1 utI enLha wah trade 1D nge-
~ T 1 L:eko, uokov U'W nza ndala; yinkaba 'malanga Ieyo. IDa
lnt ta hu hu yo1-uhlaba yincanywe.
n k Ibh nqa im ko y j.J()ki hi ABAN1'U
za' onti ul- asinika imi- Amako ikazi. : • f. N. DIa-
zuz 1 mbalwa yokuba kola- kiva, E.'I', ida, 1. 'roni ba'e ( 0-
. Ie ona nt ajong ku. o. kolweni e Hata ~bab'3 lun~we-
Ut· , k . ndwe lwabanumz .- G. Dukada.

1 • aa nJ n - ~l a Ia se H H "''"yandu ngoku~ela u"Yk· . th . k no . ..un~O1 UZlVa unynv 0 YO- Moya bapindele emakay 1 abo.
kuba azoku a ",humayez( U Inn :::l.S,Pamn, iti-hala ya.;e
amawabo okokuba ade aqo· Qok~lwel1i ubelul1dwen~w~ ku
nde no-olpup lele 0 ububi Sbah wake uMnu \. TonJenl.

ko 1 l·l~ hi 1 1 I UTko·k.E. Njozela nO Mnu.
b m 0 y J? ~l ' 11a .a a ~ll' Njozela ba~e Clark -bury bake ba
."0 aOla Afl'll-a. tI kuya- nent uku kwa Mnu. \V, M. J.:~tobe.
mangali a. ol-okuba ati ama Ulllntu ofuna ukuya lento ku

r pu: a "J"wagi'a ngokuba tiws yingoma enehlombhe ngak~-
an min Talpa eno·ama ~ 00 mbi kutata 'omtwa~18umbeke.e-l-
111} U :t;ko Illva l-wcl'NO ab _ fubeni ma~abe'~ .r e\~ J~a~l' ng

. • I 11 July, eitqela Imcaml-e Itlt hala
nokunyamez Ja ukug ·!Da ama' kwi O.A.'l'.A. ebise Qonce. I ur-
Afl'i1pa I

pwi L ki hi eloluhlo- gani 'er yalo yinto ka ohai u
bo ati • ena ngapandle kwa- cwener. e wesityudini ;.l\ra~:i~L1ye.
lllatandabuz akuko 10kLhi Abanumnz E.R: Ma.lJza (islpe~-
kulo lonk Ii 10 MdibC:lni""o tala). no }.fnu Ma·lza wa~e. Da"l·

, maUl- Klmberley- baYIClte npa
kWl III k mbi nemdaka kwa 'romp eyabo ibolide.

nj ngale. Unko~'k. .M yapi 110Mnu. . .
Uti namakoboka b ngena aleni ba at gxada e holic.e.'ini

kubekwa kwindawo ebubi bu- kwi Den:tnnp Farm e Yomgba.
nj. zime~ele egarneni 10- simemo Kumanina
bulungi"a nobuO'qoboka ukuba
enze ingxolo ukulu ngalemeko Antsundu
yezinto ngenjongo zokuba idi-
lizwe y nke Ie Loki~hi kuyo- IntlaQ~ani' yd African \\ 0

kUllli wa enye kwenye inrla- men'::; Co~n~il eyayihl~ngane e
wo eyakuvumela (1) Ukuba \\ e~tern NatIve ~own!'hlp n~om-

• i hla we Jnne 11 lYakubm'e IbIa·
UlllZl dgamnye ubeneu~llu ya- ng-ane nge July 23'193G e Pimville
wo yangase"e (2) umZl ngam- Tallcefield e Ba landin Hall ngo
nye ubenomhlaba opangalele- 1 p.m. Ooke amakosik8Zi ay~-
yo oyakuba uomyezo (3) Izita- me~ywa ukub:l.~akabeko n2'~111.1-
lato zibene "gutter" eziha-' cImbl ebaluleklleyo. . .1OJ

. hI b· Owenu UmkonZl r.-IO
mba pantsl kom a a nJalo D. NO.TEKWA
(l-c~pla kumhl~thi wesithatho) Sophiatown IOX:;)O

Izigane
ompo

( r( W. E. Bnn 'AKWE)

..divumele kwelo phepha Iako
linexabi 0 kunene indawana nde-
nze abembs lwe nge Bantu Metho-
di t Church ukuqubs kwayo apa
eRint. Abanye ukuyibiza xa ba
yi teketi sayo bati vi Tyalike ka
Donkey. Ayipumanga spa ifudu-
kile. Into endi ngayixelayo eku
pumeni kuqala kwabo bayi GOO,a.
bayekanga ukungena-ngoku ndi
bhalayo bayi 960. Kwindlu abasa
fake kuyo intloko abangeni bonke
bayigqibela pandle emvuselelweni
int humayelo bagoduke abanye
kushiyeke abanye. Bssangenela
kwela tyolo lakwameimba e Rabe.

njalo. Uhambi 'a athi mhla-
umbi i Kanl:iele ayino-ebina-
mali yaneleyo yoknqabeli.;:a
10m 'eb nzi: ukuba kunjalo ke
u Ru lumente noku ba • i Pal a-
ment maknbhellelw.e kuyo
okokuba ibenon(.'edo lwe po·
nti kayo pOJke iponti erolwa
vi 1"ant'ele I-ulom,,'eb nzi.
• yakali. a ulllnqwello nola-
ngazelelo analo lokuba akhe
a beneudi bano anayo nenl"uba,·
buc:olJo ezintsundu zula pa, kn-
tshint helwHl1e izimYo j galo
mdmbi.

, eli pume kunye ne Ramente yase
radock.lnto yona epume kakulu

kanye kuyo yonke iK pa zi Ra-
mente- -it sho lonto u Rev.J. B
Mvambo-akanatuba vimi sebenzi
ezi eketi zonke u ie ritubeni nango-
ku ndibhalayo ulapa evela e Port
Alfred. Enye indawo i Konfere-
n·i yonyaka opelileyo yonyu]e
ukuba abeyintsumpa uMongame-
Ii welibandla-eabefundisi abakwe
situba batatu kunv e naye omnye
u ' ('Bhai. Rev Sabe omnye use
Kapa: nakwezinye indawo baye
mbiza, ngoku ndibhalayo ileta
zintatu. Ndakukangela ngati
abantu abamnyama ba ngamata-
mbo abonwa ngu Hezekia waku
dal~-wat' akusho ngesigodlo
itambo lakumbula kwelinye; ngati
kunjalo umJ' omnyama namhla.

Make old
LOOK

UMUTI WEDHLlSO.
Lomuti ukipa Idhliso e ('-
kndc lahlala e 'Hub ni.
Inani 9/6 ngeposi.
Olikipn nase matunjini

.' il zinhlarnvu,
1fAYEBABO PILL

Inani 1/6 ngedosha.

IMBIZA
YAMA KOSIKAZI
ahlushwa yinza lo.
Inani 10/ nge po i.

Bhalela u:
SEABANKS PHARMACY,

P,O. BOI 88, Dorbaa

Asthma Mixture
and Powder.

Imiti enamandla
y ifuba iomoya

Opuzwayo 6/6,
Oshi wavo 3/6 ngepo

lnaai:

The
LOVELY
COIOlJrS Of

FAIRY DYES
materials
NEW.

Fairy Dyes will make your clothes, curtains,
stockings etc., almost any colour you wish.

FAIRY DYES ARE EASY TO USE
EITHER WITH COLD WATER OR

BOIUNG WATER.

IN GLASS TUBES 6d. EACH.
You can get them from your Chemist or Storekeeper.

TU
R an

ofa man
'mportance

YOU can earD more money if you are educated. The educa-
ted man is looked up to by his people, he can become a lea~er
of the Bantu and enjoy a position of importance. The Unl~D
CoJlege has helped many Natives along the road to succes~. FlU
in and . pOlt the coupon below. it. will COlt YOU DothlDi for
information.
Here il • lilt of lubJect. we can t~ach you:-

Pahllc 'pMk1ac.
Beokkeepl.,.
Sh.nhud aad Typewrltiaa.
,. ... m ... hip.
Nati.,. Lu ........
jMnalla •.
CiTll S.nic. LAw.r Law.
H.ti.,. Law. N.Un Acl.ialatnd L

A,ric:.ltur •.
H ••• Needleczah. Or ... aaktq.
Ual •• nlty D.,r... ud 'OlpI .....
Oiplo.. I. Baar. Studl •••

Write for full

Matrlculatio.. Ju10r Certillcat ••
Stuclard IV, V. VI, VB, vw. AU
N.Uo.. t Commercial EDllwtlou.
Netl.,. T eacben' Esalll.la.tiou.
Ttall ... al & O.F.S. N.tl.,. T.c-'·

ED.lull....

IF there I. u, .obJect ..bo~ .ltich
,oa reqalre t.fonutio ••• , aael wlald.
".ot lDeBUo.eel ber., writ. t. ••
.boat it.

lilt of lubJecb.

UNION COLLEGE·,
P. O. Box 3541, JOHANNESBURG.

To tile Secretar" UNION COu..£GE.
P.O. 80. 35of1, Jo~

Pi ..... I.t •• bow .boat Joat Po. Trail-
I.. COUleS. I .. "t.r.lledlll til. b,
.oleel Ia .. ,~

SulJied••••••••••••••••••••••••••••......·
N.me •••••••••••••••••••••••••••····..
Addres$ •••••••••••••••••••••••••••......
....................................... ,.,

B ,un......................... -
(PI .... ate pad ud .... Ia w.d ...-

(e)
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Ngalomhlaba Neento zawo
Ezase Mpekweni Ezase NgcoboInkomfa Yezithili Ze

Ethiopian Church (Ngu A. J. N. ZANGQA)
NGU .JULIA NJOKWENI Mhleli,

Mhleli. Kswundipe isituba (NGU E. W. G.) Kaundiphe isituba kwelophe-
kwelophepha lakho lodumo kende- Mbleli, wepepa lodumo, ngawu pha lako lomzi ke ndeze abe mba-
nze abe mbalwa ngohambo lwa.m. ndifakele lama nqakwana kwelo lwa ngehambelo e Qonce. Ngo-
Ndesuka. apha Empekweni. ng?- peps lako elifundwayo kulo lonke mhla wa June ~ sesuka apha
lwesine June 19 ndabarn ba 1 R~ll: ilizwe ngentlanganiso ye Ethio- e Ngcobo ngemipokoko ye cars
way Bus ndayakuhla e Rhini pian Church of South Afrika yabanumzana S.. B. Mabonga
ndalala ~wa Mr. Samuel Mpehlo ebihleli e Bedford nge June 24 neka A. Xundu zrqutywa ngabs-
Ngol~e~lhlanu ngokublwa ~day~ 1936 yezitili ezitatu esrzesi numzana bodumo D. D. D. D.
estishllli ukuvakukwela 1Mal~ Queenstown District pantsi ko Xu~~u ~o C .. W. K. Mag~anya
€singa. e Somerset East kwi Rev. Dr. M. G. Sishuba P. M. besisingisa kWl Nkomfa yetishala
n!Z'qnngqutela Y6ntlang. an.iso ya- Ne Middeland Coast line District spho.
~ 0 f E h "NGU ZAMUKBQMELA"manina e rder 0 t iopia eya: pantsi ko Rev. H. Solomon. P. M. Abantu ababelapho babelishumi

knhlangana e Som~rs~t pantsi N e Oiskien District pantsi ko elinesibini kwezo cars ingaba Mhleli, Kaundipe isituba kulo-
kwalontaba kalo NOJoh ngomhla Rev. J. Ntatu, P. M. amanenekazi R. N. Gcanga, V. mvaba ka "Ntu" ke ndifake
ka June 23. Yavulwa ngu Rev. H. Solomon. C. Siyengo, E. N. Rangan~,. M. imigcs ibe mbal wa ngea-Iapa esi-
Kutexa ndikulo Platform yase P. M. wanikela ku Rev. M. G. N. Dangazele, E. Mnigisa, Ngqengqeni. Nge 16 ka May
Rhini ngobusuku bolwesihlanu Sishuba ukushumayela eyonyaka Miss Gwarna, A. J. N. Zangqa, sibone kusiti gaxa u Mr. Prince
ndahlancyana no A. V. Bakani wayitata itekisi yake kuba Gwebi nalamanene, H. S. Gcanga, S. Alexandria Fani Former Bantu
ongu Mv~ngeli we Order of Etho· 5 vesi 23 esiti '~qalekisani iMeroz.e M. Mdaka., D. Gcanga, D. Xundu, World Agent, evela e Gholi apo
pia e Mpekweni okwele yena e yat~ho Ingelosi k~ TIXO. Qalekl- O. W. Magwanya. ac~te kona ituba ~lingange nyang.a
Trappers Valley nave esinga kwa sam kakulu abemi bayo ngokuba Zindulukile i cars zase Ngcobo I ezm~. Ubese Springs ufike esernpi-
se Somerset kwakulo ngqun~qu: benge zanga ukumnceda ,~~eho. i hups ngo 11 a.m. hayi baquba lweni entle kodwa ke ~oko wabo-
tela ya Manina kwalapho e Stishi va ngakuwo Amagora 'kute bethu abafo nzima kwala at 4Ip.m. nakala okokuba akaveli kwelokuza-
sabe sesiyibona i Coach yama ernva kwalo maz~l . kwapaka ma sayiwela i Nciba. Baqubile aba-llwa kwake.
Nina ase Rhim sangena kuyo u Mr. Skosana Iprincipal ukwam- ntwana abancinane at 6 p.m. (Asiphelelanga. N genxeba.)
izele nga Manina efikelele kwi 25 kela Iridwendwe watsho ngamna- sangena e Santini e Monti. 0 _

ewonke endi ngabalula intloko ndi amazwi u titsbals. . Silale apho kwati kusasa ssbeki-
sawo u Mrs. Qomfo (u N ondyebo) Kusuke uRev E.W. Gqaji ukubule- sa el wandle sabona kona isilo
no Mrs. Kate Sogcwayi (Unobha- la inteto ka Tishala no Mama wetu u ezingumangaliso kwi Aquar-ium.
la) abatunywa :&;rs. Saki no Mrs. Lady President-Mrs A. Sishuba ebu- Kute ngo 4 p.m. safunzela e
Tsotsi. Bondixolela abanye no lela intetp kwi cala le Convent jon yama Qonc» sagena kona malnnga
kuba andiba bizanga n£?:amagama. nina. Saba nexesha elimnandi e B.ed- no 6 p.m. Ngokuhlwa kwe 23rd.
Sindulukile apho ngobusuku ngo ford ngecawa ngo 11 a.m. yenzrwe leyo kwabako i Reception kuko
9.30.p.m. sagaleleka e Qora (Ali- intshumayelo nguRev. l· Ntazu kwizi u Sibonda we dolopu leyo no
eedale)' apo sangenisa a wase Qora Tyilo 1 vesi 7, watsho sadlala ngenye- Mn u. Forbes na banye abelungu
Amanina u Mrs. Kosi no Mrs. mbezi. esihlalweni ingu Professor
Kanise ne Catechest u Mr. Kosi Ngokuhlwa kwafundwa i report kwa J abavu umfo oliciko ekuti xa
pakati kwabo base Qora kuko no nikelwa i Flag ku Rev H. Solomon owo athethayo angase angayeki umfo
Provincial J. D. Antoni no Nko- yise zonk"I Sekete nge report yake, wa osoloko ecwayitile, ongati arna-
sikazi Mimmie Antoni sanduluka vala ngentshumayelo ayitate ku Genesis zwi 180 soloko ewalungisile kade.
apo yekoko ukusings e Cookh- 21 vesi 10, watsho apo kwavalwa. Ngokuhlwa kwe 25 ngolesine ibe
house apo site sakuf'ka s vhlanga- I-District Conference ka 1937 yoba yi farewell kud ls la i Jazz Band
na Namanina ezindawu Monti, se Dordrecht ku Rev. E. W. Gqaii, 0 yase Monti. 'I'yini ngalamini
Qonce, Magqunukwebe, Bengu, ngunobhala wale Komla. ye Reception sanikw a umculo
'Bbayi, Kapa, Tinara, yande k~ku- omnandi zi teachers zase Qonce
lu 10 train yase Somerset izele zonke ziyi choir nomnumzana
nga Manina. Umtyangampo-Nesime- Magobiane wasin.ika ongaka.liba.la-

Kwawase Monti ndinga balula I N fi ki nangoku ezmdlebem 1 lomfo
'abeviutloko zawo i Catechest Mr. me 0 g~m uyawu bona umculo, nga oantwa-
and·~Irs. Kika abatu ny wa Miss U Dr W. B. Rubusana. na ab:lmbalwa.
'Kaka no Mrs. Gweleta Qonce, Nge 26 kusiwe indwendwe e Fort
Catecnest Mr. and Mrs. N5xum 1.- --- Cox nase Pirrie Dam ngelori ama
le no Mrs. Mkolo umtunywa, (NGU lAS. NGOlO.) Ngcobo wona aya ngemipokoko yawo.
11gqunukwebe, Mrs. F. Moti, Mrs. _-- Sakuba sifikile e Qonce sidibene nama-
Gcule M.rs. Zlnganto. Mrs. Ngxale. Nkosi Yam, nye ama Ngcobo awaye hambe ngojuju \
Bengu Mrs. Kaba ongu N obhala Mna ogama lisemantloko ndeza u uMaqegu amdaka 0 Miss Ntlabathi,
we Komfa leyo. Bhayj Mrs. mntyangampo emzini ka Ntu, ndicela Ntobongwana no Mr Mah~asela. UMn~.
Ngadlela Mrs. Nomgqokwana ukuba ngaba ndiyavakala, ukuba zonke Mahlasela yena upume nJe entl~ngam:
on!!'u Nobhala wa<.:e Bhayi, Mrs. izipaluka ne Dolopu mazidhale i Komiti sweni waya straight e Bloemfontem kWI •
~tokwf', Mrs. Salamntu Tinara zokuba kwenziwe 'IIitye Lesikhumbuzo' Convention.
Mrs. Ntentema, 1\1rs. Nelu. Mrs. zu kwengcwaba leli Ghorah Nomfeli Tyini bekuzele e Qonce sanehambo
Peter, Mrs. Tota, ~lrs. Nyanda, pe S. . kweze Lizwi kuse kwintlalo emnandi-banobubele abantu balapo 0
b .1 t' d k k g 1 we Izwe. M V M· V Mhl ·k.na anye n'la 1 n a nwa an e a yomntu ontsundu jikelele:-Umfo woku- r anqa no ISS . wati a n~

Amanina ndafika elublaza onke qala kwabantsundu owangena e Pala- banyeke. Nge 26 silale kwase Monti,
Siyakugaleleka e Stishi e Somer- mente, owema kwelobanga ngokalipo saya elwandle, kusasa sanduluk,a uku
,et ngo 8 oclock kusasa satika efela isizwe sake:-Ndiisho ndisiti kwe goduka ngo 1-15 p.m. !<wewu: ama
kuzple iMonti ne lorv zokutwala. vase Kapa i Komiti ndiyindulula nge Bhulu aquba iBus ukusuk eMonh ~kuya
impahla sati ukuhla kW3tU saza- Ponti(£l) f' MooiDlaats ayavuta ngumona Yllento
lif:a I() Platform yCl!"e Somerset
sahamba sabamha i Taxie ·..;,kUYB

e Lokishini kulotyalike ebizwa
ngnkuba yi St. James. Kwazbla
apho yangumntn kwakupela sabi-
\\'8 Rava ngendawo zetu ~abuye
. ah!anganisetwa i Breakfast saku-
ba sipumile kwe..;o ~idlo. Sange-
n...e tvalik ..ni Ilge 10.30 a.m. l11l0
mg-qil;elo we 21 .June kute XCi. site
'Zole sitsho nge Bha.tyi ezibomvu
sOllk'~ izele lond III yema ngom nya.-
ng" yagalelek':t i i\Iayor isibonda
~" (jolspn ukuza knsarnkela yasa-
mk:.la ngamazwi amnandi nashu·
:;h1.1 okoson wabisa isiti yotuke
kakulu uknti kanti izakwamkf,lla
ufizi ongaka u bnkulu bawo kuto-
lib u 1\[1'. Kika emveni kwa
mazwi e Mayor kupakame u Bawo
u Provincial J. D. Antoni wenza
amazwi okubulela 1 Sibonda s~
Dolupu levo watsho u Bawo nge·
nto epoiil.>:o;o yesingesi etsho i
~hyor yasoloko incumile.
Sipakame so.nke yapll rna yaha.

mba yagodnka emveni koko u
Bawo wenze inkonzo yombulelo
kwi nkomo eku -~helwe indwe·
ml\\"e sazalisa. kulo yadi kw~nziwa
ionkonzo wenz,\ a.mazwi ombulelo
kub'l.ntu base Somerset ng-obube-
Ie abate babonisa bona kucitake-
lwe emveni kwalonkonzo abantu
baya ngendawu zabo. Ngokunjalo
.M:hleli andibuliba.li ububel~ ('nde-
nZf'twe hona ngama Tlyopiya
kuba n.iengomntu osanda ukuz.i·
manya kweli bandla Ibi yikomfa
yam yokuqala le ekube ku~·o
ndalungiselelwa amalungiselelo
amakulu n:iinikwe indlu yam
ndenwa ndanyulelwa amapakati
{)kundilungisela njenlZo nkosikazi

(Iphelela k:umhlati w('~ibini) .

yenkosi Yamazizi u Chief Adam
Njokwpni. .'
Kn Manina a.q' Rhilll okundllo-

nd"l za kunY111we u Mrs. A.
N omgqokwana. Ma.ria Sofisa: Mrs
Botilt·, :i\lrs. Lhose, NdullClnwa
ng,\Ioma Nina ndade ndpmka.
Knte kulodeu yetu sisablt-Ii kweza.
inkabi yebhokwe iziswa ngamago-
~a ase Somerset ema nayo esib
ngamanzi am ku pakame u A. V.
Bukani i Evangelist yam Empe-
kweni wenza amazwi omhulplo
ecyameni lamaz!zi ekute emyenl
k~ake kwapakama u Oaberhes~
Mr. Kosi owenze naye ama'lW]
ombulelo.

NO
DEPOSIT

Required
You can obtain from us any article
of furniture for a Dining Room or
Bedroom on very easy terms.
Buy the furniture you require for
your home from us and you are
sure to be satisfied.

(Isaqutywa) This bed
complete
with

spring and
mattress

can be had on terms of

15/- per month.

Don't delay yot:r home comfort and
write us fcr cur furniture catalogue
now, which wiil be sent to you free
of d::argc .

•
DEACON & Co.,

P.O. f;ox 2934, Cape Town.

yezimoto zabantu abantsundu-apantse
asenza into embi ndabuqonda apho ubu-
cule buka Mr W. C. Magwanya, ngu
mqubi ngenene lowo and a linguist man,
lnkungu yalomini soze ndiyilibale. Sa-
ngena ekaya ngo 1-30 a.m. nge Cawa.
Mawethu xa niwela i Nciba izipaii ni
bo kuzizalisa, ndinixelele iqosha liyase-
tyenziswa apho. Enkosi MhIeli.

Kuwe GLADYS NCANE NGXOLA
(Ozalwa u Skosana) owesifazana om-
nyama, ongaziwa lapo ekona :

Uyaziswa ukuba ubekona e Nkantolo
lena. mhla Ihlezi e Z.A.S.M. House,
499, Market Street. Pretoria, ngosuku
lwe 10 ku September. 1936 ngoteni 10
o'clock ekuseni noma rnasin- ane emuva
kwaloko, uzopendula ummangali aku-
mangalela ngako mayelana nokubuyisa
amalungelo omshado, nxa kungenjalo
isahlukaniso a vinculo matrimonii, etc.
Okunyeke ungakuzwa kulo lelihovisi.
Futi yaz i ukuti nxa ungasabelanga,

kuyokwaziwa ukuti kawumpikisi umma-
ngali, beseke ummangali ebanelunaelo
lokunikwa isinqumo se Nkantolo noma
ungeko wena

llotshwe e Pitoli, namuhla ku JUNE,
20, 1936.

ENKANTOLO·
YEZA HLUKANISO

E NATAL
NASE TRANSVAAL.

lala No. 80-1-36.

Pakati kuka:

DOUGLAS DUMAKUDE NGXOU, Ummangali

Ezase Bhofolo no

GLADYS NCANE NGXOLA (Uma-Skesana)
Omangalelwe

Read /
The Bantu World

First

l. HEN-BOlSON,
U Somqulu.£1 PER MONTH BUYS A NE W

"GEM" that is made in England
and fully guaranteed for 12 months. Ob-
tainable in Bailon Tyre, Carrier, juvenile,
Roadster. Racer and Three-Speed Models.
Old cycles traded in. Second-hand Cycle
prices from £2 lOs. Also Tricycles. Toy
Motor Cars" ad Scooters, etc.

CHANANIE BROS., 32, Joubert Street,
(back of old POS! OfficE'. under Welsh

Harp Bar). Phone 22-5229. Johannesburg.

r::.~=:
Nokuvuvuka Kwezinyawo
Kwamalungu Namadolo I~

(RHEUMATISM) (GOUT)
Loku kufa kubulala ama-
lungu kunye nemlSlpa Ukukopolwa kw ega z i,
yomzimba. Ukuqaqamba njengokuba kunjalo ezif- ~
nokuqina kwezito kuhlala weni zo Mtshetsha, ku·
kukona {uti kuqubeke komba ukuba kugcwele
uma kungelatywa kamsin- ityefu eningi ekutiwa i
yane. Ukuqala kokufa, Uric Acid. Kujwayelekile
lezo ndawo ezinokufa ziye ukuba zimpau zokuqala
zibukeke sengati zipile kube ukuqaqamba noku· .
kahle uma zihlolwa. shisa (ukuvuvuka, kube
Kodwa emuva kwesikati bomvu kucazimle) kwoz·
kuvele ukuvuvuka noku· wani olukulu. Kuti ukufa
shisa, ukuqaqamba kube Funisisa wnfanekiso kwendhlaleke kwezinye
namandhla futi kuvamise walendodaepaketinixa izito zomuzimba nase Sis..utenga i Rheumatj·ukuba kona, isigcino ku· curo-ukuba ayiko len. wini kufinyelele ngaman·
kulimala. Amadolo, In· dada qonda mhlope dhla. Ngesinye isikati
tamo, Izihlakala, Amaqa· ukuba akuyona neze j inhlungu ziyesabeka. Ula.
kala, enyanisweni onke JONES'RHEUMATI- ka, ukungabekezeli noku·CUROyoqobo. Yala
amalungu nemisipa yom· ukuyitata ubhalelekiti. dinwa kwellgqondo ezinye
z i mba ayakuhlaselwa. Nanso ikeli letu nga· zezimpau ezijwayelekileyo .
Kwezinye izigulani Inhli- pansi. zaloku kufa Kwezinyawo.
ziyo ishesha ingenwe ku-
kura poke loku k.uyingozi
enkulu .
Ukuqaqamba

Kokalo

Ke niya bona
ukuba, Ukuqa-
qamba kwa Ma-

(LUMBAGO) lungu, Nezinya-
Loku kufa knkuqaqamba wu, Nesinqe, No-
ko Mtshetsha oku 80 Kal- kalo kuyafana
wen~ naae qolo.________ ... ngenqubo. Nga-

pandhle kwe ngqaqamho noku qina n~alo nJalo eha~gela uk!l-ha
isiuuli sinuahi nako ukwenza nawuplna umsehenzI, enye Into
yalezi zif~ kukwenza umzimba udangale. Impilo yomuntu
ipenduke usizi. Enye into uma isigulani sihlala isikati eside
nga pandhle komuti oqondileyo kulezi zifo kuha likuni kakulu
ukuzelapa ngamuva.

pkuqaqamba
Kwesinqe
(SCIATICA)

Ukuqaqamba komtambo
wesinqe okuveza inhlungu
ezehla ngamatanga.

I JONES' RHEUMATICURO mayitatwe ngokushesha. Amatonsi ayin.
cosana okuqala alalisa ukuqaqamba, ehlise ukuvuvukala, kuti uma nwupuza
njalo kubekona ukusizakala.

Akusizi luto neze ukutata imiti en·
genzelwanga loku kufa. Letyefu
eningi kabi ekutiwa i Uric Acid
imelwe nakanjani kukuba ikitshwe
emuzimbeni yiloko ke okwenziwa
yi Jones' Rheumaticuro. Lomuti
~dl1me kakulu kulo lonke izwe

ngeminyaka engapezu kwamashumi
amane ke seluleka ngeqiniso elipe·
leleyo kubo bonke abahlutywa
Ukuqaqamba nokuvuvuka kwama·
lungu, Izinyawo namadolo, Isinqe
Nokalo ukuba basebenzise lomuti.

OKA JONES'

" W.lGpa nJentlo nyo."

I,,.IJ'"l'nclJ1N. Izitelo :'qfnf.seJdu. Ukuvumelelani okuhlupeka. Tenga
~ igabha lika Jones' Rheumaticuro namuhla. Ufunyanwa kuwo wonke

~

amakemisi apambili nasezitolo ngo 3/6 igabha. Ukuba awutolakali lapo.1kin], bhalela ku The Rheu"lJticuro Co., P.O. Bo. 938, Cap. TOwn.,
Z.3. ,
= . P/~~~ ...~"!..~JJtt.:v~~~:q-~(/~G:I"''-~~. ~ ? '_" ..,..-~f, . ...,; ...-.' ."",. ,,.,,' \mrt~~ __..-,. . ~_L. .-. __ l._ .~--- -_.• __~_•. M~
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EvVS FROM DIF~ERE TeE
(By D. .li.GOTLE ~G)

" a d eply regret to re cord the
death 0 r. Pieter okgoet i
who pa d aw V t Ir. .

Dome tic Announcements. Kgotleng' cattle-po t at Lo-
tlh ken recently. The late r.
..\1okgoet i wa . 0. preacher of the
'\ e levan Church. Ml. P. '.
Mokgoet i told the people who
ttended. The funeral ervice

the good deeds of the dece-
ed. The funeral service

wa conducted by the uperint-
II aD.O Dce enU .ubmltted to .. The ButD endent the Rev. adler and the

World" mUll be accompanied br a po.tat Rev. J. J. Mohau. Mr. J. nape,
.rder to co er the eest, ud .. me mall be j the principal of the Stad school
r~ iv d at tbe ofAce of the paper .ot later . t d
tban 5 p.m. on tbe Wednc da prlor to the interpre e . . ._
d.t of publicatloll Advert! emcntl may be The following were pre en~ .
•itber potl d r banded hi .t tbe otlice of Paramount chief L. ont loa.
.. Th Bailin World" 3 Polly SIC t. Petty chiefs, R. Dhekoko, Tiago,
Jobanne ba and T. eane. Headmen were:-

P. . Mok4oet I, L. foralo and
many others teacher were:-
E. Tamentie, Phetlhu, Pbathudi.
Mutle and the like, and many
other people from all part of
~afeking dist. Mr. ". Gape, a
tudent of Kilnerton In t. arrived

la t week. Hi brother S. Gape. a
student of Healdtown L also
pending his holidays with hi
parent at Iafeking. The Mafe-
king Bantu Foot- ball Union i
doing wonders. The Swallows
F.C. i leading at the moment of
writing. Mr. D. Kgotleng, of
Slurrv a clerk in the Government
Laboi·atory. spent last week-
end with his parents at Mafeking
hi, home.

THE
tu or!

•
Head Office:

o. POLLY TREET,
T lephol1c: 22.2430

.0. Box JOB 'NESBURG.

:) all .dyert· menta will b accept d from oar
(cad I for e_ublicatlon in the clanl ed cola D
.. .. Tb Buta War d." Birth •• En a e-
llenl.. an '. Death.. In emorlam

aDt I. For S.tu. re. ar chara d
1.,llowln r te.:-. ld. per word.

inimum 2,. 6d.

ISAZISO:
Siyazisa ukuti izimpahla zlka Mr.

John Ma.kanya ziyakutengi wa ngemva
kwezin uku eziyi shumi nane kusuka ku
101usuku. Ma engavelanga ukuzolungi-
sa icala lendhlu abehlezi kuyo e
16 Soll Street, Martindale.

TSEBISO EBOHALE:
Pnutheho ea African Women's

National Council ene ekopane kali 11tho
June. 1936. Western ative Township.
E t1akkopana hape kali 23rd. July.
1939 mane Pimville. Nanceheld,
Holong ea Ballenden ka 1 p.m. motsi-
hare. Mafumahali kaofela ea mengoa
hore abeteng kali taba tsekholo. Oa
lona mosebeletsi. D. Noiekwa 50
Gibson St .. Sophiatown.

SITUATIONS VACANT:
v..'ANTED for Rehoboth ative
School a fully qualified teacher. must be
total abstainer and non-smoker. One
with Evangelistic qualifications prefered.
Apply:- Superintendant. Rohoboth
Native School. P.O. orth Rand.

WANTED Kl"OWN:
THE VILLA \VOODWORKERS,
furniture made to order. mu ical instru-
ment nd furniture repaired. school
work a speciality, picture framing, and
motor body Building. othing too large.
Nothing too small for us P.j.V.Verveen,
carpenters cabinet mak r , Woodwork-
er • etc. 253. Church Street. Pietersburg.

Mr. Ambro.e Nlumalo Wlshe. to Intolm hit
patron. that he h.. opened a Halrdre Ing
S.loon and up-to-date LION HOTEL at
No.1. mal Street, Johanne burg. Be t meal
•upplied at all houn In the Hotel. The Hair-
dres iDgSaloon i. aile of the b t In town.

Is there anything

you want to buy?

Is there anything

you want to sell?

. Then use • •

"The Bantu World"

Smalls Column.

UMUTJ W£DHLISO.
Lomuti ukipa Idhli'o e 'e-
kade lahlala e ifubeni.
lnani 9/6 ngeposi.
Olikipa na"ematunjini

yilezinhla mvu,
MA YEBABO PILLS
Inana 1/6 ngedolha.

Bhalela u:
SEABANKS PHAR Aey,

P.O. BOI 88, OurbaD.

afeking e s

Bleskop News
Hi friend, and relatives will

be plea ed to hear that Mr J. M.
Hlabsnvane of the Ru t Plat Mi-
ne I who has been lying ill for the
10. t even week in the Paul
Kruger Memorial Ho pital (Rus-
tenb rg), has now completely re-
covered.

-0-

Arrival at Ble. kop during the
week include Mr M. T. fa ongoe,
Mi . Fran ina Iakgatla and Irs
J. Kadi, J ohanne burg; f rs R.
Khunon, E. clots ane and Frank
Huma, Johanne burg.

-0-
fr . Kwalala. of the Rietfon-

tein Oons, old Mines, Germi ton
Di trict. i the gue t of Mrs Ca-
meron.

-0-·

Ble kop d partures include
Me dame E.C. Khunon, E. Petlele
Luka Village. Mr' Kbunon will
be a way for ome months at Luka
Village. Mr Cornie Khumon left
for haapkraal. Mi s A. Jangu,
Lady Selborne, Pretoria; Mr Chris,
.T. Martin - Iorolong, Ru ten-
burg.

-0-

Ir imon.J. Makoribe of the
Rus t PIa Mine will leave during
the week on a two month ~ holi-
day to his borne at Maba]apye.

-0-

Me ~r G. F. Molot ...ane. W.
Huma and H. Khunon, who were
Oll a bu ~ine~s vi it to the Head-
man, left on • unday night by car
for J ohaIlne.:burg .

•By OL . PE "rA

Waterkloof ewsVilliersPretoria 6WSews

MOOifontein ews

(By "PAT")
gre Farew 11rec ption ~

organ! d by our local teacher at A grand chool concert wa held I

Douzall Hall recently in honour in the Methodi t Church a fort-
of the following teachers who ar night ago. The music was up-
leaving Pretoria: Me T W. B plied by the Scotti h chool choir
Ngakane (Kilnerton In t.) E. J. under the conductor .hip of Mr .
Toge, Thibedi and Boikhutso. 11'.J. kit eng (sch. Ml,:,tre s). Mr
Fine peeche were given by our Solomon Mapena pre ided and Mr
poke men including Mr S, P. D. Rakoloti wa the doorkeeper.
Mat eke President of the Tran - Among those present were
vaal Af;ican ongre . Me r J. '. Molone, E.D. Koitheng

Under able chairman ...hip of Ir Jo eph E.M. ~kit eng, P~incipal, I

B d Mb II ssist d b 1 J H Roman OatholIc Sch., Heidelburg:u e e a 1 e yr.. M'1 H llil J M k IMartin a imilsr farewell function . aSI 0,. apo,.. 0 uena,
wa held la t week-end in honour Tea~her Bantu School: S..Molope, I

f MET .. I A E S. Sigasa and P. Rakoloti. Mes-
o h rj 'M ogeb, ptrldnclPTab .~ I" . dames E.S. Moabi, J. Rekoloti, A.
c 00. ara a a . e 10 10W- M t' I H M S fl'ina- were pre sent: A.M.E. school a s ue e, . apena, . 0 01-

which rendered an Italian ielec- nyane and other not able figures. I

tion, t. Cuthbert chool Choir, Mr E. J. Tshabalala, Teacher I

Methodist School Choir ( lara- Roman School. Heidelberg, passed
ba tad), D.R. chool, t. Paul's brough here by car on Friday
school (Robert~ Height) and night to Reitz accompanied by the
Methodi~t school (Lady Selborne). Rev. A.S. Seele, A. B. Church.
Speeches were given by the fol- Heidelberg, and family who spent
lowing: .Mr Bud Mbelle on behalf a week-end at Frankfort.
of the Advisory Board and "\vel-
fare Association: Mr Mnguni on Mr. R.R. Naare, Head Teacher
behalf of the A. .E. Church: Mr Bantu School. Villiers, left last
Mareane on behalf of the A.M.E. Saturday by train to Bloemfontein
school' Mr Erne t on behalf of the to attend the All African Con-
Indian Community: the Rev, Mai-l vention held there
mane on ~ehalf of the T._A. T. A. Recent arrivals a:re Mr Noben-
as Chs:plalll and the Rev . Junod gula, Teacher, KImberley, ana
(superintendent) A. M. E. ch~ol. Mis Nobengula from Durban.
ThE' Hall Was packed to cepacitv. They are the guests ofMr and Mrs

We are glad to note that Mr J. C M huthi
H. Martin, Principal Methodi t . p 1.
school. lIarabastad, i likelv to --------------
succeed Mr Noze as scretary of detachments were atisfactorily
the Welfare A~_ociation and Li- arranged and met the Native
brarian of Dougall Hall. Mr Mar- Commissioner a t the Spruit.
tin will be holding both secreta- Welcome speeches were given at
rial positions of tbe \ Telfare A - the Swart Hall by the represent-
ociation (N atrve ection) and the ative of the local bodies. After

Improvement As ociation which inspecting the Pathfinders. he
L noted for it· de bates. thanked the Native community of

A ucce full birth day party Lady Selborne for their warm
wa held t the residence ot Mr~ welcome and hoped to be of servi-
T elane, Lady Selborne recently ce to them in matters of irnpor-
by fi R. 'f.elan. The func- tance. He further promised to
tion was widely patroni e by our vi 'it them again for a longer time.
teacher and intelleg 11 ia of the Few songs of welcome were rend-
City. Our famou ~ piani t Ir ered by the Methodi t School
Thomp 'on and his company w children. under Mr Kuzwayo.
in attendance.

OUf young one w re bapti d THA T
recently in lu ing Ir 11 t 11
daughter of our local te cher Ir
Becham of the fethodi t school,
Lady elborne.

'Ve under tand that the itv
Council had en a d putation
which' wes compos d of well-· COUGH CURE 3•• 6d. aDd
known authoritie including our COUGH PASTILLES la. 6d.
Ma~or to interview tbe Iini t r Po tale Free
of atives Affair r. P. G. \V.
robl r on the Pretoria Location

problem. Finally th dini ter
intimated that he was not prepared
to sanction the propo .ed pur has
of the new site cho en .. itzicht'
on the other 'ide of Hercules.
But a the white residents of Her-
culee neighbourhood to. ce excep-
tions and obi ct to he -cherne,
tbe Council L in a quandar ?

The re.:ident~ of Lad,' elborne
were plea ed la t Satu~d tV mor-
ning when the new .1.Tati,·~ Com-
mi ~ioner for Pretor'a, Mr. Fynn
,'isited Lady elborne. Pathfinder

(Continuect foot n xt Column)

By F. MALOA
After 10 months departure wi~

the family of Mr. S. P. Mawel.
(Principal Teacher of the B. P.
School), have returned from BOo
tshabelo.

Tbe principal himself did not
come. We undestand he will be
taking !I. trip to Pretoria.

When the T. A. T. A. meeting
was held at Lobethal, Mr M. Mmi.
nele, the principal teacher at the
Lutheran School, Mooifontein.
bade us fa:ewell. He IS leaving
the teaching profession to conti-
nue With his studies. Mr A. J.
Saloane, a teacher in the same
school, visited .Johanne burg.

'Ihe Wayfarer movement is go.
ing on nicely out here. La t
month when Mrs Franz Ira here
she enrolled quite a good nombe;
of Wayfarers But there i till
a zood number of girl wishing
to become Wafarers too.

COUGH DANGER!

DON'T run unnece ary, risks which may ruin your
health. Keating's Herbal Cough Cure and Cou~
Pa tilles get right down to the root of the trouble
and eliminate all danger of erious consequences .

PRICES:

MAY SPELL

Obtainable from all ch
store. or direct fro.:

i.h ud

Trade Enquiries:
KEATING'S MEDICINES, LTD.

P. O. Box 4971. Johanllesburg.

lEA TfNGS MEDICINES Ltd,
P 0 801 641, Cape Towi.

FREE SAMPLE COUPON
Keating'. Medicine., Ltd,

P.O. BOI641. CapeTon.
Please send me a sample of your Herlul

Cough Pastillies.

Name

Address.

It makes you strong••
'Ovaltine' is made from fresh,
creamy milk, ne\v-Iaid eggs
and malt extract ... You buy
it in a tin and make it into a
drink like you do cocoa . . •
But you must not boil the milk
or milk and water in which you
stir the 'Ovaltine' or it wiU not
be so nice.

'Ovaltine isfuUofnourishment
and if you drink it often it will
make you strong as a lion ••.
Besides being good for you it
is also very nice to drink . . .
White peoplefind that' Ovaltine'
does them so much good that
they drink it instead of tea
or coffee.

•
'Oval tine' makes bone, mu de
and rich red blood and it is ju t
as good for ~!omenand childr n
as it is for men ... E,:eryone
who takes' Ovaltine' regularly
will feel better and stronger
as a result ... Buy'Ovaitine
to-day . . . Then make it in
the \vay the directions tell you
to and you'Il enjoy it.

Made in Eng/and by A. WANDER LI flTED.
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News Items From-Different Centres
Morija Nsws

NIGEL NEWS

Stegf, Swaziland
NewsAliwal North News BERSHEBA

MISSION NEWS
STATE MINES

NEWS
(By TRO PICAL) (By J. R. SAOL!)

Great Reception Function In
Nazarene Hall

Recently, a reception function
in honour of the Rev. and Mrs.
E. Shmelzeribach is the son of
the Rev. and Mrs: F. Shrnelzen-
bach of the United States of
America, the founder and builder
of the Church of the Nazarene in
Africa. The function was open-
ed by the Rev. W. C. Esselstyn
manager of schools, by reading
from Psalm 103 after which he
introduced the new missionaries
to the congregatian and assembly.

The Union Jack was hung at a
prominent place in the halt and
below this also hung the American
Flag. Miss Ora Lovelace then
proceeded to give history of the
Union Flag and contrasted this
with her home flag (American).
The object of this comparison was
to illustrate collectively the cor-
peration, co-working and un-
animity between the English
government and the American
missionaries in Africa.

The n the Nazarene Male quart-
et supplied music after which the
Rev. and Mrs. Mishke rendered.
nice solos.
Among the principal speakers
were Messrs E. Dhlamini, J.
Mota, F. L. Nkambule, Mrs. 1.
Mkatjwa, L. Dhlamini and L.
Gam a. Miss Carpenter, Then
the new missionary and his wife
were allowed to give short
speeches of their call to Africa.
"I will die in Africa and do His
will," said Rev. Shmelzenbach in
one of his speeches. The N a-
tional Anthem marked the end of
-the happy proceedings.

Nazarene Students Activities.
Under the able leadership of

Mr. J. R. Saoli, headteacher on
the staff of the Fitkin Memorial
Scbool, the Nazarene students
ha ve formed a society called the
Emfundweni Cultural Society.
The object of the society is to
practise anq exercise its members
in elocution, public speaking and
parliamentary practice. The
sessions of this soc iety are
held fortnightly in the evemng
in the Nazarene Hall. The
officers of the society are as'
follows :-J. R. Saoli (president
and general organiser), M. Mabi-
la (secretary and tres surer), Rev.
Esslstyn, Miss Ora Lovelace and
F, L. Nkambule (programme
committee), Mrs. Esselstvn
(critic). Visitors were welcomed
and entertained every fortnight
Friday evening.

PERSONALIA
Miss M. A. Ntuli ia an active mistress

in the Goodshepherd Roman Catholic
Mission. Miss A. J. J. Kubeka is

(Continued column 3)
NGONYAKA.

(By G. S. MBETE AND
Although our little town does Mr. Kinase has left for home- I B. MDUDU)

not always figure in the "The Bizana, Pondoland. It is with A Tennis match was played here
Bantu World," yet we have some- sadr.ess to report that Mr. Vice last week. The teams were Bathe
thing to boast about. The Tbil~sh hteatlth bhlas Ubeeln brh~ken B.L.T.C. and Look Again L.T.C.
Women's Agricultural Association y c es rou e. ness t mgs The latter won by 19 games
of which much has been said in im prove it is doubtful that he after a hard struggle.
the leading columns of "Lese- will . play cricket this season. The presentation of the Gerber
linyane," organised a sue iessful Anyhow we hope for his re- and Mokoena cups at the
farewell function in honour of coverv. Grounds took place last month,
Mr. A. P. J. Mohasi, The Agricul- R Messrs. H. L. Jorha-Transvaal assisted by Messrs G. S. Kolani
tural Instructor at the Training eferee and chief delegate, W. and 1. P. Moeona, (presidents of
School, who has been promoted Barayi, P. M. Dlela, Charles of the Jungles R.F.C. and the
and transferred to Maseru as Mzamo are members of the Blues R.F.C. respectively) Mr.
senior Interpreter to the Principal Crusaders who form pB;rt of the Phore of the coloured school
Veterinary Surgeon in Basutoland. Trans:vsal Team that will play at here took the chair. Mr. Reich
The promoters were the ladies of the KImberley touz:nament. (superintendent of the loeation)
note in the locality and contribut- Mr. G. B. Makahma, secretary presented the cup to the winning
ing to the success of the occassion, -Crusaders R.!:C. was o~e of club, both cups were annexed by
lef. nothing to be desired, We the thre~ officially appointed the Jungles R.F.C. Mr. Reich
were honoured at this function speakers In the mee nng that was congratulated the winners. Mr.
by the visit of notable people Mrs. held at the Bantu Sports Clu~, D. Mphatsoanyane (Captain) res-
Paul Robeson, Dr. Max Yergan .Iohannesburg, las,t Saturda~ III ponded. The Jungles are a
and Dr. J. S.Moroka accompanied connection WIth the preparations young set, and deserve the praise
by Mr. B. Ml.Rholugu B.A. The for ~he tournament team. M\ss of their seniors tor the high
interview was brief, and concise Murlel Juqu, daughter of Mr. class form they displayed.
as was the talk given by Mrs. Paul Joseph Juqu,. Head Clerk, South Despite cold weather the Merry
Robeson. It did not only inspire Compound, I~ ~xpected. h~me Makers of Aliwal North left for
the hearers; but gave a mo st from St. HIlda s InstItu.tlOn, Jamestown and gave a concert.
lasting impression. Everybody N a~al, ~ext, week for her WInter The house was crowded. The
present felt a need for adjustin~ holidays, Mlss.BeatrIceN. Kupe, programme was a pleasing one
himself or herself to the activities whose horne IS at Ngqamakwe especially the songs rendered
of the ever, changing world. We and who IS .a ~tud~nt at ,St. by the senior choir under Mr.
the castle-builders, and enthu- Matthe~s Institution IS spendl,ng Wm. Ngcaba (Principal) some
siasts, imagined ourselves at her holidays here, and stays WIth of the pieces sung by the choir
home in the states of America mother. were, "Yizani ke boni" and Kuze-
already Crusaders lost to HOI1.LeSweepers Iimbali, and others. The tiny

. 11·8 at a very thrilling match tots of Ali wal North amused the
At the close of the proceedings olayed at Brakpan. Mr. .T. audience. Rev. S. P. Kota was

tea was served and members of Ngqambela of Comet blew the chairman Mr. A. G. Lekubane
the Basutoland Progressive Asso- whistle. (doorkeeper). The Merrymakers
ciation were invited. It was a ---- express their gratitude for the
lovely party and and all were AUCKLAND NEWS hospitality that was showered on
delighted at the savoury and them by Mr. and Mrs. Chaka.
delicious eatables served. Thanks Amongst those present were
t th W 'S' t W The crops in the whole districto e omen s ocie y. e Mesdames Adam Samson, M. M.
h th b . f have oeen a failure. We feel weope ere may e a serres 0 Samson, and S. P. Sarnson, Miss. '1 f ti 'h Id t M .. should reiterate our gratitude tosum ar unc IOns e a orrja, A. Blake, Mrs. F. Blake ani Mr.
f th 'II . t si the Bhunga for the improvementor en WI our rgnoran SIsters and Mrs. G. Parkies.
d b th 1 h t of the furrows for the irrigationan ro ers earn w a we mean We sorrowfully record the

b If 1 ti d ci '1' . scheme. The harvesting of bettery se -res lza Ion an CIVI ization. death of Maria Mohai, wife of
If k h ki d f crops in this immediate area is awe eep up sue In 0 Mr. John Moha i, ot Sunshine
Christianity, then the world will result of this sch me. W d hope location here. We extend our

"A "PI th l\if' " to have better crops next year, assa.y men. ease en m.orrja sincere sympathy to the bereaved
residents with a hundred and we have recentl r had an Agricul- f '1 T M d M J Btural Demonstrator Mr. Bokwe. He ami y. . 0 r. an rs...
three year; of education rise up "Wabis" Sontashe of Dukatole, a
a d C 'th th t d d appears to be an energetic andJ. ope Wl l e mos a vance bonny baby boy was born. Mother
mod f 1· . A th industrious worker. After reapingas 0 iving. mong ose and baby well.

t we have had 2.83 inches of rain-presen were: M -ssrs. Z. D. "Luvuyo Ernampondornseni."
Mangoada, P. More moholo, A. P. fall in May. This has been used
J. Moba~i, O. Leanya, C. Setsa- to the best advantage as in May
nyana, E. J. Malakane, J. Makune, people have s own wheat.
M. Radebe, P. Mohai, J. Makako1e, Under the auspices of the
A. Motsamai, J. Motsta, M. Auckland Scbool a concert was
Fothoane ; Visitoes : Chief Jarne. held, for the purpose of inauzurat-
son Qhobela, M. Qhobela. etc. ing funds for the school fence.
Mesdames: Akim Sella, E. J. 'I'he choirs in attendance were
.Malakane, B, Mashologu (Junior), the Gilton, Auckland and Lush-
eSt S H M 1 V M ington choirs. The function was. egoa e, . . 0 a wa, . .
M F 0 L E M k a success'as it realised £~ 6 ;3aepe, . . eanya, v. a ume,
.T. Motolo, H. Moshabesha (Senior) Jwara is still on the hunt in the
A. Mosbabesba (Junior) F. TSE- matrimonial market and is finding
hlana and J. Thoso, etc. it a perplexing problem to m r ke

his choice out of the 14 applica-
tions he has received.

It is with deep regret to report in the
columns of "The Bantu World" the
sudden departure from us of one of our
school staff member Miss M. G. Mazwi
who is now going to act in a teaching
post at Shiloh.

Since her arrival here she has proved
to be a true friend to everybody and
never metaphorised in as much that the
pupils as well as everyone feel they
have lost a friend indeed.

In her work she was a painstaking
person always steady but sure. She
took deep interest in all activities.
Bersheba school has lost much at her
departure. We wish her every good
luck wherever she is. Cod be with her
till we meet again.

"FELLOW -FRIEND."

(By J. KA E. BOOKER MASEKO)
Death occurred at the residence of

Mr. Lunga, of his second son Spanish
Lunga. He was sick from December
last until he passed away onMay 23. He
was a student of the Diocesan Trail ing'
College, Pieters burg.

The funeral was attended by Path-
finders aud Wayfarers, with their Rags
leading the cortege, under the principal-
ship of Mr. P. Nkabinde of the St, James'
School. Over 300 people, friends and
relatives attended the funeral. The
Minister of the Methodist, spoke words
of sympathy at the grave side. The
deceased was also a member of the
H.L.F.C. and Messrs. 1. N. Sibanyoni
President, J. E. Maseko, Ex-Secretary,
and David Sibanyoni, the "C" Pre-
sident, also attended.

Ulondolozo
Eposini.

Wakufumana imali yigcine
uyilondolozel' imini ezinzima.

Harnba uye e Posi Ofisi,
wakufika baya kukuxelela
indlela yokuzuza imali u-
qale ke ufake imali.

P. MOREMOHOLO.

teaching at Maphungwana. Both mis-
tresses are keen readers of "The Bantu
World." Owing to bad weather on
Saturday 22nd May,. Mr. J. B.
Ntuli, district demonstra or, failed to
give his lectures in agriculture to the
district community in the Bantu Hotel.

Mrs. B. Nkambule has left for
her home at Pigg's Peak on visit.

Mr. S. Victor Gule is the organising
secretary of the District Football Asso-
ciation which met Thursday afternoon at
the W.N.L.A. here to discuss the
progress of the teams viz: Rainbows and
Shangaans (W.N.L.A.).

lOs.
NGENYANGA

LENZA
£6-0-0
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kosk. Matiwone• Kaseko UZulu •
The Bantu World ElaSe "Indaba Ingaba

kulu Kayizekeki"
Bakiti

Mhleli abafundi ituli-nie
Eza e Warden iko ipi lapa Izrkwengci, Kade

Igunyile i C:I.D. yot hwala ~ kutetwa emacala angandile lapa
tgu'ndhlovu i izwa na abacupi, e Mt hezi. Umuntu wapoqa

----- Tina e ipuzayc+-nje a ijabuli Mhleli. ingane e ingati ubudala bayo 7
1 k k hle ngob ut'upuza i 0 beli em- gicela i ikala epepeni noma . Libe elinye ku eleAb ningi bazom n a a u suzwa d' "I la

futi ukuti ak eko u kosik zi nvsugo umi ngezinyawo, ubone- lako 10 umo ke ugezise zwe T hangane Ion alee lagi1a umkuba
kamufi u H. C. C. Matiwane bala- nje ukuti lezinto iyazitanda. pezu Bantu" ngom ebenzi omhle worn- omubi. Ininal lamacala awa. e

b kebucay obungaka. Babanjwa shado ebe.::inawo eVlarde, n. Be.- Mooi River belu a azi noma imbs-ndelene nomyem wake-nje n20 a i>. h d M M 1
sabike ukuti nave 0 ula kabi. ci ho n suku zonke; sbogologo, sinomshado ku a a u. 1 s e 1: ngi ingoba kubanda kakulu yini
Un 0 ikazi kamufi u H. C. O. abe ishimeyeua, abesiqata, abo I nah Khampane indodakaai e Mooi River.
atiwane ushone ngo June 16 t hwala besizulu. Hawu po, ima- I ka D. Khampane eshada no Mr S . k I I'

nt hi ibacitide. Thoma Hlabangane. Bobabili eng~h uy.antwe. a . n~ apa:e
walondolozwa ngo June 1 Ispo 0 0 aba e 'Varden location. Umshado Mt~hez1 m.anJe-IDl~g! Iizoma-
kulele uyi se no nina. u Piet no 0 we.woncsnyel we ngumfundi i uJ. J ngala uma lizwa ukuti 1Estcourt
Ether Mzolo e Klemfontein. T(rOMgqibelo muhla zi ama 20 1. De Beer abantu nabelungu be ikona. iqsle ukuba ibe ne Joint
Igama lomuf 10 kwaku u .Iose leu June sa inornkulu umbutano gcwele indhln yesonto futi aba- ~ooncIl (of European and Nat-
phina econd Mzolo. - Ugule eTown Hall yase Mgu'ndblovu hadi begqoke okutokozisayo. ives) ngenuzamo yomnumzane u
i ikati eside umyeni wake u shona kuyobingelelwa uMr. Reuben J. _ ksmn ndi Mr. A. A. K. de Vaal oyi Town
..nje ulele pan i. lzihlobo zake Oaluza M•• (music) emveni kwe Avuma a~akw~ya . . t .Mavor kanti futi uke waba oluku-
uzlshiye namazwi smnandi ute mpumelelo yake eMeleka lapa i kwa~engatitl 1 sndi se.ZlDyosl apo lu ~~izo kubantu abamnyema futi
"Ezulwini kungenwa nzemisebe- ayefunda kona iminyaka emihla- ku~e.~bal Tkonah eyay~e~eT~go~ yena lomnumzane uyi Patron ye
nzi" W8 e eta~d~a wati "Nkulu- TIU. Kwaba kuhle. irnpela kwa PrlDc1P~ 'eac. ~r "u • . r th Natal Bantu F. A~scn, amalungu
nkulu warm ...kulunkulu warnl hlatshelelwe kwenztwa nezitaka- ngwe e\uma. eliti Lord fo y Antsundu ale Joint Council ilswa
ungangishiyi" wabe uyapela njalo .. zelo zibheki we kuye uMr. Caluza. tender merCl?S' sake", pels ngu engiwaziyo: Rev. Mdhluli; A.ngli-

Umngcwabo wake ubemkulu I Abaposa amazwi ao Mr. S. D. B. mt hana ~uh wamaHlabang~~e, can Church; Rev. J. H. Nyembe-
kak~!u abantu ,?engapezu kwek~:' Ngcobo B.A. okwsba uyena mpa- kwasengati zenze ngabomu Z8Z1 0- zi, Wesleyan Church; Mrs .
Iu u 'Manyano luhamba parnbili ti 'hlalo; His Worship the Mayor pele umkaya wodwa. Lapo kwa- Mkoena, W. S. Ndaba, A. J. Gu-
ngoba ube ngomunye wabo, K ws- Mr. A. T. Allison; Rev. J. L. knkona uMr. & ~ri. R. G. Hlaba- mede, S. G. D. Mlangeni, E. T. H.
qale kwayiwa e ontweni lapo Dube: Mr. D. Malcom C.L~.E.;Dr. ngane abase KImberley; Mr. & Ndhlovu namakosazana Misses
kwafakaza abaningi kwaqala u Edgar Brookes M.A. Mrs. M. G. Hlabangane, Warden; Cleo. N. Mini, M. D. Mlangtmi
Rev. Pamla owati impela ulahle-! rs. Andrew G. Hlabangane, Or- nabanye engingakabaqondi.
kelwe u~holi II ngoba umufi 10, Amakwava shlabelela, i band lando, Jo~an?esburg; no Mr. P. Nebhola liyavuta bhe pezu ko-
ubepete i class UbeQ~l~a. kahle yama Ierry Black bird yase Mtomben1, Klmberle~. Uku?ula kuba sibuye Isivike inqindi nje
kakulu. noma engapilile impela .Iohannesbura: Adam', Ia l e kwabo kwak~~nandl kakulu into kuma Railway Stars. Ingabe koti
amazwr ake okugcina o~ut~kunge: Voice: Dinkie Darkies; City Male zase 1atshal~Dl . za ho _ umut;ttu kupi kubepi kumuntu omnyama.
nwa ngerm ebenai+ imi ebenzi Voice Party; kanye: no Mi F. wavuma wah sezts ~o okokug?ma
yake imngeni ile.. Oaluza, Mrs. F. Dube. Kwaqalwa njengoba beshadisa utunjana

K walandela uy~ ~e omncane u nno kwapela ngo l Ip.m, ' wabo. .' .
Chief tephen Mini vase Eden- 0 0 0 • Izipo zabo zazrmngi ngokuma-
dale owati 10 olele lapa u J0 sephi- ., I ngali iayo bab8;tokozela abantu
na econd womfowetu u Piet; Embingelelweni ka Ir. R. T nabeluneu. Engifuna ukubapaula
ukuba kutiwe "Second" ingoba Caluzs noba Ubunmgl.b~b.antu bu ilaba ab bekona nge. ikatl sezipo
ung-owe ibili kwabo. 'Vaqubek.a bongeka kakulu. Iny JWl mto ey~ zangoknhlwa: u Dr. Van Nlekerk
u chiefwati ayiko into emjabuh- dumazl wonlee umdhlalo-u~uzl ne Nurse yake' uMr~ De Jager
sayo njengale, ukuba u" econd" pata kwabanye abantu. gL:ho no Surgent Tan Reerden kanye I

10 uze wa hona-nje azange ezwe ke onontanda.kubukwa, nabB:nye ne Nko_ikazi ne Bank Manager -------------
into ('mbi ngaye kwabakwa Mati- abahlupa ngokwenza um~mdo Mr. ,.. ir. Leintenberg ne Town
wan; nangodadewabo kamufi u lapo ku 'ahlat ·helelwanoma kuku Clerk u J. D. Sieckerk abati aba-
EdIth Nomhlangano azange ezwe lunywa. ntu ukumbiza u Matalaza yena ne.
into embi T ngaye ~wabakw~ AngL ho I uto kupetanje llku it kosikazi nomk.w.enyana wake
Kumalo. \\ a e ebongela w~t: "Hawu bantu bakiti niya ehlisa kal!v~ no Mfundl~1 u J. De Beer.
Jo olele lapa oka Mzo)o ka Mmi k . . . f t' ., t' j glyawabonge)a kaklliu ama

1 Z I k k -wezmye lZ1zwe, n 1 nl Ipn Ise a I k I b b' b
oza wa ~ u u wemu ~ weuJU a m tuba okututuka iyepambih 1 Hlabangane na -~ a 0 a ala u-
nazo n)alo; akexa-nJe ukuzwa . adumaza" leI lorn hado ng ZlpO za.bonanga-
ukuti kanti ab kw Mzolo laba abo awu my. ko ukuzodhIa idili elikulu elahlu-
mdabu Cl bu ukuba zonke ezinye ngi we ilaba nomzana ababili
izibongo lezi zi Tela kubo. Baningi :rgo L\"e itatu zi i 17 ku .June elalihlatyel we izinkabi ezintatu
banye abakulumo. kodwa kwa- kw pinda enye ingozi kwati u ezinkulu nezimvu ezi itupa. iba-·

gcina u Rev. R. Mndaweni owa- Rick ha wa havana nemoto. Abe- fi ela inhlanhla ernzini wabo.
hluba indblubu eka~ini. . mqto ba inda kodwa uli ho noma 'rim owayekona.
U Rey. Mndaweni wati uku- i ibhedhl la "mplltuma wafa

hada k .vake u Ir:. Matiwane e kafiki na e ibhedhlela. [Lendab yedhlulelwa i ikati lapa
\ rulam wafika umnzi uxakile kiti-Mhleli.]000ngangoba l1gale~ikati kwakupete
abefl.llJdi i abamhlope. '\Vafike I Umhuki 0 wabelungu (hOV.T)
w8zijw yeza nezalukazi onina ubu, Mgu'ndhlovu n eledhlule.
umufi uma yokana nawo Mr.' ....gapandhle kwezidhlo, nezimpa-
Mngadi waba unobhala wo Ma- I hia ezib1..1ki yo kwabe kukona
nyano wayihamba i ciruit kwa iseki'i yamazenze nomlungu ove)a.
penduka abaningi lwanda u Ma- p ~heya olluki a ngobukulu bake:
pyano e Yerolam. ~myeni wake obumangali~ayo; ooude ba bunga-
wayemakele indhln ennhle kak:llo ngobubanzi bake. Yonke into Ezase Eerste Rust
llgoba-ke e Verulam itende ayiko yake izinO'ubo, urn hede, kwenzi·i• (YGU P. P. HLANZA TA)
ind wo _ yokulima wayi '~lya J wela nje vena llf~enxa yobukulu.~· "Tgomhla ka June 2:> kwafika
enxanekele abantabake wazohma 0 0 0 umunt11 owatshela abantu lapa
laPNakkubbo. k k b k I Umbuki -0 wabantu ua e Bulwer ukuti umteto uti zonke izingulube
. 0 ukuva 'dLI-e \\~~\ ~ U e~o- nawo

J

u ;ndubakona Uyanco- mazibulawe ngoba zileta ukufa
mklo sa e te 1 a a .e ed' '7 hnlawb0 meka kakulu kanve n~zinto zom- I ebantwini. V\ a e uyanyamalala

on e umun u engaYltan 110 e o. , . "1 k Iowo muntu' ba~ala abantu
Kwati ukuba kuvele umblanga'1o buk1~0 ebezlbalulekl e n"'o -ute gQl . 1 ' " b
wama Dod kazi (DauO'hter~ of lzibuki zabalelwa ezi 2.000. ba~lbula a t;tama.DJe-nJe ngoka

• , «=> • nglkuluma-nJe zlyapela won -e
AfrIca.Club) waketwa u.kuba abe, 0 0 umuzi -alapa e Eer te Ru_t
u Pre.ldent u hOlla-I?Je s~loku Umnurnzane otile was Table ne River 'ide kukala weeeee-
a1 etwa ukuba abe 1 Pre .ldent Mountain nomuzi wake wonke weeee uku 'ela ngomhta ka .Tune
ekuze kwaba unyaka emltatu. ;vatolaka1a egula. Urna ekupe- :)5

N onyak ku ngqungqutela we nywa kwatolakala ::ongati ku 0- - • '.' , .
Daughter' of Africa nje ngoba 1w ukuti hadhli_ we u hevu. A azi ukutl kUllJalo kml, nokutl
ubuyela e Tekwini ube ketwe Umntwa.na omunve wa. hona. A. uwona mteto ka Rulumente,
ukuba ab u Mongamelikazi (vice ha el11 basapenya. noko akuzang kufik umbiko
Pre ident). ~re Verulam wayi- ovela ng emapoyi: nt lloma
mela izik ti eziningi kungqungQu- 0 0 0 uga. e dolob nL Kodwa zi:yap la
tela womanyano. Impela kuli- Nge.~onto ntarnbama ah ntu be. fIpeIela kulu-hlu lwe~ ine)
qini 0 nkuti ekayeni Ieliya kunge- tnka r.Je umuntn e egwaza
II :0,"0. ngemi 'ebenzl, irni.:;ebenzi omun~'e ehlombe ngom'be e eko- .
vakTe imng~ni i~e. .. ' neni lika Berg. treet no Commer-

am ko lkazi mamIH~.l o~a- cial Road, waba.leka umgwazi.
nyano akuluma enye yah nJalo Aba~e hi bayarn'funa.
uma ibona into en Ie iye i ike
ipatini (pattern) ya i impela uku-
hamba kuka .. ,fr;.:.. Ma~i w8;ue lose Mllambiti. e ikalela lezi.
ngab~ ~onke '1 'Ika lpat~Dl tl~a ntandane ezi ele zodwa. Abalili
bafazl bo-n~andazo. sl~ub~11I1e abakulu begazi 10mufi ababe e
uku}~amba kweqawe. y~tl. "aye· mngcwabeni ilaba :.Chief Stephen
u 1\~1~ .wabantabetu Iffim:yaka Mini lUYl~e) 1r~. Edith Kuma.lo
em~lllngi ~~labobantw~na kw~vela (udadewabo omkulu ka mufi) Mr.
n.a.~afun.dl"l uze U!R nJe be lloko Cecil Matiwane (indodana encane)
slh U Ml:-S. Kwatl kungapunywa MEL M illi' (d db)t . k . b r....,. 0 u a ewa 0
e~~llkWelll ·waYIwa ebmangcwa e· Mrs. E. N. Mtembu (indodakazi
mIn onzo yomngcwa 0 yapatwa ka dadewabo) Mr. and Mrs. Chief
o R~v. Pamla no Re:-. R. Mnaa- Kumalo, Mr~. M. Mavimbela
wem llgobu~ulu UbUClko. (abantwana bakadadewab ) M'

Umufi u hlYd amado:lana ama- 0 T h b 1 1 0 ISS
hi!' A tl .,.. el C 'I L. . .: a a. a a no Mrs. Clement
I u r lUI' o~e -15:: no. eCl Tshabalala (abazala bake) naba-
(Ipelela ku luhlulwe ibini) nye abaningi. CLEARS "STUFFY HEADS"

gu'ndhlovu
SATURDAY, JULY 11, 1936.

( GU W. A. E. MA YO "1)Aka eko U Mrs.
. C. C. Ma iwane

Zipelile ap
zing lube

QUICK!
At the first
sneeze, just 8
few drops up
each nostril.

Ezasenhla Ne Natal
T U A ONDA A

Iapa izingulube.
Ma-Afrika nibolindela

ko ovela kwe Rnlumente
mbi kokwenza izinto.

umbi-
ngapa-

FUNDA. I
"BANTU "OKLD"

KUQALA

Gives lasting polish to Brass,
Copper, Metal, etc.

1913-2

UMLAMBHO
IRHASHALALA
UKUCHIZA
A AQHAlUVA
IZILONDA

Sebtllzisa Lomtbe
Akukbo slfo lofele lnokoyba Intsebenzo I.
Dya ngokangumang.11 0 yo MIuk We D.D.D.
Otsbutablsehyo afumaD. I Iqaba mila •
kwas~koqalenl kulomxube ukbaulezlsayo. lzt-
10Dda zlyaphlb. kuvele ufele olutsba. kll1bt
msln's umntu aphtle qethe.
Llnsra tbhctlle yomxube we 0.0.0. aambluJe
.......... --,..-- ltbenglswa zU

I Venille lie

• Kemili zonk..

Ubisi luka-Nestile luphekisa kakuhle,
Ubisi luka-Nestile olusenkonxeni
yinkosi kwimbhisi.
Ezixutywe ne·swekile. Lulunge kakhulu
xa ungenalo.
OJuveJa enkonyeni ngqo.

LOLONA £KUPHEKENI.

Thabatha ubisi enkon. 'eni ulusele ne·
Ti ne Kofu.

Delay the Pleasure
of possessing

one of these beautiful Gramophones or Clocks.
D n't

Term.:
Prices: £3. 17•. 6d.
20 •• Deposit aad lOs. per month.

A Cloa i. • aecessity in eYery bo e
b t bay. good ODe. These clocks ate
reliable aDd bighl, recomme.oded.

Price. : £3. 12•. 6d.
Terms: 20 •. Deposit aDd lOs. per mo Ih.

N US YOUR

The .. Standard ..
Portable Gramophone
Price: £9. 10•. Od.
including 6 records
and 2 tin. of needles,

Can be obtained on
term. of 20•. Depo It
and 10.. per month,

RDER NOW!
TER1\fS ARE lfERY E

'e alSQ supply Furniture n very easy terms. rite UI for Ol<J' FlI1I1iture CataJopt.

Y.

0., P. O. BOX 2934,

CAPE TOWN.
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Ngendawo
ngati ngetuka ngibona eyas'eRand
fontein isilele; ongalele esebukela
iHome Sweepe-rs. Umto ka.Mlaba
wayeba shaya kon' eshashalasini,

Ngomhla ka June 13 bekuno- kepa. bayamuzwa-nami ngezwe
mshado omkulu lapa e Orlando Mbleli, abamngi, Ikwaya yase Randfo- sekuti angijoyine kubaculi bake,

Amantombazana akade efu- Township kushada u Rev. Ngicela isikalana kwelako 10- ntein yayipetwe ukufa ko'I'isha nganqandwa ukushaya kwake.
ada e Nanda Seminary elungise- Charles Maleke no Adelma Mo· duma i Bantu World ke ngiti qa- oMessrs B. Mbhalo no B. Mavi. Kepa labantwana bavamtanda
lela ukuyofundela ubunesi esi- na bobabtlt oase First Kappadwa buqabu ngsmbalwa. Ngomhls ka Hai noko wati uma ubabhekile wa naye uyabatanda. UMr Mlaba u

I k H I C A I f J I Z June 20 lapa eWesleyan Church kolwa, nabaculayo bebade bonks Nobhalan 'eWest Rand, uma smza
bhedhle a sa wa u umeni e 0- post es 0 erusa em in ion. eRobI'nson, besinodumdumu lwe b I . tola ama'I'ishela akwazi ukupata

d k I I k b R J - ecu anje kanti bayaziwa ukuti
ngeUaapume qe e ngo uva wa n onzo ya e ipetwe ngu ev. . konsati. Kwakulindelwe ama .abahlabeleli+-kepa benzelapi kwi abantwana njengaye, singanabs-
kwezikole aqonda kona. Nga R. Albert Nkomo wase Eastern kwaya amsne lawa-Elasekaya i Home Sweepers! ntwana abahlonipayo. Ayiko
mantombazana angama 39. Native Township. Kwati ngo 3 Robinson Church Choir, Rand- into elungisa umtwana niengendu-
Ngomgqibelo ka July 4. beku p. m. kwayoshadwa esontweni fontein Church Choir, WestRand Tina zibukeli ssse siy.ini? Igsma ku, imbeka ekuhlonipeni na~ekwe

kona umdhlalo omkulu webhola. kwati emva kwaloko kwabe seku Home Sweepers (Kwa Mbhoma) lokuti iPepeteka Choir okwesiko- sabeni .U1;nu~tuomd.ala. .ISIko Ie
- ne Humming Bees. ta somlalane esiti uma sesokekile sintu, IZInSIZWazasihlonipana za.

Beiudhle'a otlsha njengoba bebe- Iindelwa kwaze kwasa. ,singacimeki kuvalwe amehlo. Le z~na ngenxa .yenduku. Namuhla
nomhlangano lapa e Tekwini wa- Izipo zazingasapumi sezenza . Into ebuhlungu .elas' ekaya l~ kwaya yavipetwe uMr Mlaba kwe nje wofumamsa nokuko lumuka
bo wonyake, bebedhlala neTeku. imihlola zikiswha abantu abapu- lIngeko ne Humming Bees a yl lase Natal. Llensizwa kayizitwele ~omoya, lubhodhla inkani ngoba

b
.A I . Kf' f banga kona, kwafumaniseka uku- uma ihleli, noma ukuluma nayo ikubalo elisetshensiswa ~~laba a

Kwabe kukona urn ukiso m~ e. ereen ?mg, Ip own. ti kuzoculs abemabili ZWl. Umse- izitobile, kepa uma isipumele e lisa setshenzlsw~. Pambili Mlaba
omkulu eN nda ngomgqibelo Rletf~ntem, Linden, OrJan~o, benzi omuhle wavulwa uqweqwe shashalazini iti "bhe' Okwama- nebuto lako elmeane lamagagu.
odhlule June 20. Germtston, Prospect Township. lomfundisi uRey E., E. Mahabane ngalisa, p~kati kweChoir yake Anga.zi Mhleli ukuba imbhangi e

I . b a ika Ma toba Abantu ababekona babemanga- ehamba nonkosikazi wake. Us i- kwaku kona abantwana abami yenza abantwana betu babe nama
z~~amdba? dZ1•• I ngo T - lisa ngoba babengapezulu kwe hlalo kwaku uMr D. Padi. Aba- nyaka 6 noma 7 ubudala, pakati hloni okucula. e:r:nasontweni kanti

na ziym a egu WIDI apa e e- k I numzana ababekona yilaba:- Mr kwabo kwakukona intombi ka Mr. em~ konsatini bangamagagu.
kwlni nonyaka [Olymptcs], Kwa- u_l'b f di b b k k b G. Nukuna (igosa lase Robinson) Douglas Poswayo owaye mncane Ngtcela incazelo kubafundi bako,
be kugcwele izihlwele zabantu a un lSI a a e ona wa e J.B D. Matebula, F. Booi, S. Ma- kunabo bonke kanti eligagu kunabo Uxolo baba sengeluls kakulu, nge
n om ibelo ka June 27 zibukela kungo Rev.). R. Albert Nkcmo q,?-~gono. J. M~tsie namaledi ama bonke. Lezi zingane zenza umhlo- nzrwa ubumnandi obumumet"usizi
g b gql ell' U dhl owayep. ete inkonze, Rev. J. W.I blh (Chair-ladig«) Mrs J. Mqoma 10, kwaku nga funeki noba zisuke ngabantwana betu.
eso oze a ama ales. m a- Pi W . M L Ndi d b h
I

kani 1 . 3 I ttso (wase estern Native no rs. im an e na anye es ashalazini. Into ehlekisayo 10 bl ~..J. B. D. MATEBULA.
o wema anJe:O ympics goa s T hi K b k hi kak --~ .......-----------------------..;';.;_- ~~.=:..:.:._
C II' 1 owns Ip. wa a u e u
ales • 1 b b b . . b k .u a antu e anmgi epuma WI-
~~e wabonakala ~gase Te- ndawo ngendawo. Izipo zapuma

kWIDI.UNkosazana R~gIDa Zama kwagcwaJa indIhu abanye benike-
ofundts a eNand~;)SemIDa~y. Us~- Ia ngemali. Abaningi bawu
pu~u!e ekaya m ngoba zrsapurm- ncoma lomsebenzi ngoba waha-
le IZlkole e Jaco~s. Ubukeka mbiswa kahle kakuIu, kwabe ku-
limtandanda elase Nanda eMa- jabulwe kakuIu yibo bonke.
qadini, SAMUEL MDHLULI
Uke wati qu ngase Mdubane . -----

u Mlisa u Mngoma utisha wase Ngaba Numzan~ Baka
Nanda Day. R. Roamer oJoshua
Uke waveIa ngase rekwini N

u Nkosikazi Alvina Gumede omunye.
(uma·Ndul,) ngokuzalwa ngowa-
seMemorial Sch.. Groutville.

~ Ubukeka umvumile umendo.
Ngom~qibeloka July 4, kac1e

kukona tk -ns-ti yawo tsha be
N.B.T,U. endhlini yesonto yama
Wese\i ku Grey Street, Durban.

Izas. Tekwini
Namapetelo
(Ngu Nyoniyamanzi)

Impato
Eyahlukile
Kubazali

Ermelo

Umshado
EOrlando

(NGU BHEKISISA)

Mhleh

Kulusizi olu ngayi kulibaleka
ngobunzima obehlele ama Abyssi-
ma ngokulahlekelwa ilizlVe nama
lungelo ezweni Iabo Namhla sebe
zcpatwa njengezigqili, pezu koku
zetembisa nokwekuleka kwetu
ukuba iTopiya ipumelele. Okwa
namuhla kubanga izinyern bezi ezi
ngena Iusizo ukuzwa ukuti arna
Ntaliya.ne asepakati emzini we
nkosi i Addis Ababa. Imizamo e
yenziwe abase Topiya icitekele
pansi njE'ngesitukutuku senja, se
ngati futi esenja singcono ngoba i
buye itole netambho. Kwangati
uNkulunkulu Anga bawukela imi-
zamo nezlnyembhezi negazi eli
ngaka labantwana namakosikazi
elicitekile ngapandhle kwesono.
!IIkosi kumbula iToplya ekuhlupe-
keni kwayo uyiduduze.

[zase Randfonteiil

YINTONI EBANGELA
UKLIBA LlTeTE
NGOLUHLOBO KUM ~

AYINDIZALHI
UMNTANA.

YINIKE AMA FELUNA PILLS.
OKOKUBA I FELUNA
ZOYISEKA NOOKUBUYISELA
IZINKOMO ZAKO ZEKAZI.

Epepeni lako ngifumene Impe-
ndulo yami mayelana no .Ier-rniah
no Joshua. Ke ngi ya bonga
Mhleli incazelo yami, kodwa ange
neliswanga ngoba uti akusibo 0
Jeremiah no Jcshua abasebhayi
bhelini aloba ngabo u Mnu. R.
Roamer. Elami nomqonj wana
wami omfupi liti, nonxa Iarnaga-
ma asanda norohlaba wonke, ko-
dwa .apum' eBhayibheleni. Elo-
kuz cina nxa ngiloba ngegama
lako la epepeni ngenza izaga ngalo

Mhleliake ungipe isik<lia kulo ngihlekisa, kantl ngiyakwazi, na-
k I I k 1· 1\,.1 we uyangazi, ungangifaka- icala
u0 e itan~e ay~ eSlzwe. 1~gita- ngoba nglyakwazi, kanti okokuba

nda ke ng,bhek\sa kuba:zah betu ufica igama lako lihlekisa epepeni,
ezintweniabangdziqapelisl aballye. ube ungazi ukuti ngubani olobe
ake ngiti kuyenzeka kaningi lap'.ep~peni uzoti ku~ana amagama
okokuba ab,nye abanabantwana -SIshlye lapo Mhleh.
abam'balwa, ukub3 kufumaniseke 9~GAPILILE ..
k ng ko noyedwa obabhekayo . OngaplhIe kahle ngu MISS. Mo-
u e. k k b . k . mea Kumalo oke wa ba sesl bhe-

abazalt ba e, u engatI wenZlWd dhlela ngezinyanga ezidblule, wa
abantwana qa;ake ngirac,se kahle fika uDokotela wamhlinza okute
Kuyabonaka'a ukuti 10 oba e~upumeni kwake ngo March.ope-

hi' b b b bh kela hIe kaza tola mpumelelo empllwe-
amp.ayo anga e asa"! e ni kwapeta ngokumJahsa pansi.

kube tyona mbongolo I~otwala Ngilobanje ubuyele kon8 kwasi·
umtwalokube kufulJekam baku- bhedblela. Kwangati wepula isj·
bizekuye laba abazipeteyo bafike yal,o sika Dokotela sokuba. anga
benze ukutanda bangazihlupi no- qal as:ebenze ku~e kwehle l?xeba
kb b b·' . I'k d b fi -KodwasengatIkuyetemblsa.u a 1 lmta Ima~. 0 w.a. a,; ABALINYALEL\VE
ke b3zt)kutata nge lnye ISlka. S' b d b k I b k M'. . b' lya a a u e a a a wa aga-
n~mal~ah ~ubazah lena a ayl gula ngokulinyalelwa indodakazi
nikwe 110 ohnga ukuba lalela yabo okute jgibele yaw-a yepuka
abazali bake. Sebegljima uma itambo lomkono, yatwalwa yasiwa
inyanga ipela sebeyohambela 10 kwasibhedblela. Ultmalanje 10
obanikayo obanike bayitate bate- mh~'ana uy.se akeko Japa., use

I I L b d b b Gob. Kwanga kungangozl ma-
ngee a'Ja a angt'nan a a na 0 kaza nina bakwa Msombeni.
ngekeubezwe baluna imali kubo. NGE ABYBSINIA.
Kuze kwenzeke ukuba naye

lona osele yedwa adube man;e
abone ukuti kanti yimi isilima,
ngoba kutiwa "lEa leziula lidhli-
wa izihla~anipj," tube ojato naye
abe eseyeka; bese bat' ab ~zall ba-
k~; "lngabe umntanetu woniwa
yini angasilaleli " Kanti impato
~bampete ngayo bengambhakeli
ukuti enje naye kungaba kona
into ayidingayo kodwa engena
kukuluma. Sizani b 1zali nipate
abantwana benu nge5andhla sinye,
ningati ngoba omunye uy Inehlula
besenenza omunve imbongolo
ngoba uya lmnihlubuka.

B. J. S. M.

NANTSI INTOMBI
YAKO. NDIBUYISELE

IKAZI LAM,

r{ayefuna Kubuyisvve Ikazi Lake.
Lornfazi wal?antu rnakube waye katazeke kakulu wakuva ukuba urnyeni wake ufuna ukurn-
~oclt1~a... Siba wayenovalo ngakumbi ngakumbi ngoku waye lindele ukuqonda ukuba arna
Iicluna Pills ayakumcana na. •

S:t~ta inyani yodwa xa sisiti sinezincwadi czinintyi ezivela konozala besiti arna Feluna Pills
,.J),c1tl11ceclo.ukuba bazuze abantwana emveni kokuba base. bep elelwe lite mba lokubuya barn-
;l:,na.n.e 110) eclwana. Arna Feluna, kwabalolohlobo, a~ke ~tmte ashukurnise amalungu angase-
,).\..117.:1) 0 ~lg_el:lfanelo. Arn~ Felun~ avuselela futi am~eza arnandla emalungwini ukuze
urnt eto \ \ ernv ela, ngokuncedlswa kanjalo, ubenako ukubanika umntana ababekade bemlindele
bem nq\\'ene lao

~~.\\'~nj_a_Ioal11.aFehl~la anceda ~.uyo yonke impilo yornfazi. ~zi pilisi zongeza futl zihlaziya
10aZl l.t1\.ubJ..bhhle hbornvu. Y lionto ebangela ukuba urnfazl osebenzisa ama Fel.una ahlale
J.scmpd\\'enl entle ekhutele, enovuyo etandeka. Uziva epile kakuhle k\\'aye bonke abafazi
;chascmpih\'cni entle kumnandi ukuhlalisana nabo. ~

Okokuba aimpau zilandelayo zikona kuwe zitsho ukuti
ullokuncedwa ngama Feluna Pills:-

I!(;)zi elilntataka, Ukudinwa, Ubutataka, Ukusongeleka, Isifo
5' 1l.\';11l~;1 csi1l1hlope, Amehlo abutuntu, Iqolo elibuhlungu,
.\ 1~~~!1'ai'al1~cXlsha Icnyanga, 'Ckungetyisi kakuhle, Amabala
""~I l'h\ l l1i. Isiyczi, Int1oko ebuhlungu, Ukucanuzela kwent-
,.,; n. 1:1:'( 11~ ) .11'1Z0 zcnkc inkatazo zometyiso.

Sipapasha apa incwadi epum~ ku
Ezekiel Nkosi, wase P.O. Karina,
Transvaal, ekwayenye yezinintyi ezi-
lapa e ofisini yetu.

"Kwase kupc1c iminyaka emitatu ndatshata
nenkosikazi yam pambi kokulJa siiumanl'
umntana wamazibolo. Xdandisosizini nrl.i-
cinga ncnto yokuba ndimbm'isele k\\'aba
kubo. Kod\ya omn\'e t1lnhlobo wasicebisa
ngokuti makatye all1a Feli.lI'a Pill', \\,\:11-

jcnjalo. Ekumangalis\\'cni bl'am okukulu
nango \'uyo kutc emY;1 kwezinyanga czinc
,':amita "aza \'1 andizalcla i.'sana oluhle
olutyebileyo h\'en tombazana. i\oba k\Yenza
ukuzal\\'a kwalomntan;l noba kuzi pili~i
,wclazi kocl\Ya impilo yake intlc ngapezll
I \\'akllq~la oka "'aqala UkllScbfl1zisa ama
Fl.:luna, 1Tgolm sinai1alltw<J"'1 abatattl.
z>m:l.1ltcmhlzana ama1)illi nomi ct. BO:l!;C
L~piie kakt;hle b\)m('1 1"."

FELUNA
PILL~ L". females on'~

r
r

I'
\

,

t (E!';VA KWENYANGA EZINGU 12.)

..
!:

!,
••to

IMPILO YM1 INTl:E
NGOKU. NOSANA
LUTYEBILE LUNEMPILO

ENTLE.

~!" IQ S/\l.h.. NGOKU.

SlYA"V,,,:ULELA AMA
FELL'NA.

!j :3inicebisa ngamandla ukuba ke nilinge ama
tl f~ Fc!una Pills Amankazana Odwa. Atengiswa

yonke inca wo nge 3/3
ibhotile, ezi 6 nge 18/-
czipaketeni ezibomvu ezi-
fana nale. Ukuba kuli-
kuni ukwafumana apo
bhalela kwi P.O. Box 731,
Cape Town, utumele ixa-
biso Iawo.
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HA WE TH D SAYK A
..Ba tu World" whose primary object is to

propagate the gospel of race
hatred. Let U I at the ou et

SATURD Y July, 11, 1936, ure th e who ar alarmed
that there' no intention on
the part of th Ieade of the
African p ople to pr ach the
do trine of rae hatred. Afri·
can are not irrational; they
ar apable of 1" ing above

e must thank General colour and ra prejudice.
H rtzog for uniting the frt- Th y know. too that they

n p cple," said one of th h d
p ak rs at th All- riean a ve no ri ht to 0 anything
Convention held la t week at whi h may handicap the pro-

')01' of furure eeuerations.
Bloemfontein. That th 'hat the onvention has
P ime in - t r in hi end av- been tabli hed for i~to ' fe-
our to 01ve the 0- all T - o-uard the Intere ts of the
ti v probl m ha b 'ought th I
African peopl to their en. fri 'an people which wil

rtainly suffer under the
ha b en reveal d by the Goverument s policy of dis rio

enthu ia ti upport which all mination. It is not racial-
.hool of thoueht among

Afri °a have given to the I m to fight for epual
stablishment of the All-Afri- rio-hi freedom and ju tice.

To equalise the oppor unities
can onvention a a perma- of all se .tions of the outh
nent body for the o-ordiua-
tion of all African orcanis _ .Jo. fri 'an nation i th only
tion . here n be no doubt thing that i uppermo t in the
that thinkino- Afri ans have mind of the .onveutiou lead-
now realued th t without unitv ers, ur Eurapean fellow
there i no hope for their ra •. 'ountr men will d well to re-
For a st ri klng feature of the. member that Africans are
Oonvention was the at tend- human being -', and a' such
n e of the Afr.can Intellize- are entitled to all human
ia in great numbers, Th:re right. In their fight for free-

dom and justice they are not
ere me ieal pta tiuoners, actuated by selfish motives but

lawyers prof 0 - I journal- prompted by the desire to save
is ministers and teachers ,...outh ... frica from becoming a
nd all were imbue with the volcano of ra ial upheaval on
pirit of unity. Evidently this pea .erul .ontinent.
they recognised the fa t the t
their ra.e was fa .ing' a criti-
al hour and in their discu -
ion ev rything that would
h( v mad unity imn ible'" ...

id 1. It was unity
anted and 0 th y --La t.-. ~th three M:ethodi:-,t

k I d b Ohurche in the Unita State.'
work iar t bring a out decided to unite their force and
its a hiev ment, thi agreement was accompli ihed

.v n om ~ of th leader by the adoption ot the policy of
of the f'rican [aticnal Ion- 'egregation in 0 far a the Ne-
gr . , who ha 1 b en under gro Methodist are concerned.
th imp!' 'ion that the ta- There are to-day a.-JO,CX)O Nezro
bli hment of the ,)l1V ntion Methodi ts who will be affected

by this decion. That the ma tter
< a P rmanent body would is regarded a unchri tian in Ne-
meau th death-kn II of their gro circles i hown by the atti-
or ani sation, found th 111 ely- tude taken up by the Cri 'i .which,
~ ab olutely in agreement in it editorial state':

with those who urged that "'Ve suppose it wa inevitable
the salvation of th African that the Methodi t Epi copal

church in seeking a plan whereby
ra e dep nded U} on unity. all Iethodists In this country
Their su pi ion' an fear might be united in one church.
were allayed by the OnveI ion would eventually devi e a scheme
of the on vention into a fed-. calling for the eparation of the
eral body whose primary •egro ethodi -ts from the rest
obJ'e ,t i to co- rdinate the of the follower: of .Jo3.n Wesley.

The general conferen Je, meeting
effort and endeadours of the in Columbu~ 0..during Mav, has
variou or ani ation of the approved nch a plan and waits
African )eJple Dr P. ka I. now onlY upon the acceptance of
em. Pr idellt-Gener 1 of it by the IethodU of the South in

'Ttl f N' 1~)3. That they will accept it i
ri 'an I atlOnal ong- a fa' gone conclu~ion ..-:ince the

who wac. on of those Ii pO'ition made of the Negro
:v-hodraft d th onstitutior, Iethodi ...t· i in accord with all

d him If entirel' 'outhern tradition' .
ati" e with th obj '1' and "It i ea '_' to become bitter on
illr of the Hew bo I. The thi' matter, but THE em 1S choos·

• e~ not to do o. \Ve are Oppo ed
onvention, he aid. had b en' to the : gr gation embodi.ed in

mad po ible by tlie untirinO' the uuiffratlOn plan di~pit the
a ·tiviti :: of the lead 1'8 of the argument' adyanced for it. These
Afrie national 10110-1' ar ument ~ are alway' the ~ame
who, ;:;in' 191:!. have be n and their valu hiriIlk~ to ex-

actly nothing when placed along
prea hi g the 0 'J> 1 of unit. . ide th one .indi. putable
an ong tb variou: tdb n of fact,proved fig in and again by all
the Bantu ra ·e. II right. the hi tOIy. we have, namely:
thinking III 11 will agre with that <;eparatlOll by . tatute aooord-
Dr eme that the leader' of in~ to uch uperfiicial_ities .as

. \ ~klll color alway' resul ts 10 an lfi·
the atlOual (,ongre '" were fer lOr tatn for the minority
the pioneeI of the unity that group and remam in force vir-
h foun 1 it'" expr "''''ion in the I tua\ly faeYer .
establi hment of '1he All.Afd-1

1
.. " e do not need to ~ite the

can Convention. It i'" they numeruus exaD.?-plesof t~:... The
. • segregated pubhc ..ph OIlS thecu '-

~10~learecl the Jungle of I ~tanding one. The ~egreg ted
tnbahsm and paved the way I railroad coach is another. The~'
for the spirit of unity that are never equal and they are as
has caught the imagination of I per~anen • se mingly as the py-
the African pe~ple. ramid '.It. doe~ not ta~e 10Df:t for
I ·t . t h I the mo ('rlty grouy to adopt the
n C~1 a~n quar el t e belief that became of these laws

Convention IS regarded as an it has 80 sort of devine right to
anti - white organi.sa.tion (Oontinued at foot of column 3)

he All-African
Convention.

Crist And The
Policy Of Sezregation

•Ir R. oamer
About •••.

Value Of FreshT e
(H T A DOOTOR)

ROSE AND JEMIMA.Nothing i more important in On the other hand when a per-
the maintenance of health than son live in badly ventilated
to obtain a con tant upply of tufiy room' he uff rs froom Ii t- R
fre h air, both by da.y and by Ie ne ,headache, 10 of appe- OSA: aan, Jemima, let me t 11
night. othinz i more detri- tite And he become depre ed in you tht : the chap i really w-
mental to health theri to breathe mi d d j b d nkj , true, The wav he walk

.... .III an 10 0 y. I feel like crying, darlie. .
impure gem polluted foul air. '£0 en ure a con taut supply of Jem' Wh . h d

In fresh air there are compara- fresb air, the window of the . Ole, ear? Is he ataxi·dri'Ver?
tively few di ea e gems. When room Hi hioh one works during Ro e: That' the trouble darlie
the air in living rooms is conti- theday ann in which one sleep If he .was taxi.driver, l' would
nually being renewed by thorough at night should be kept open. love him on the pot-but-be
ventilation, y di sease microbes Draughts however, hould be IS a kitchen boy.
in it are driv n into the general avoided. Jem: Where do you come from
atmosphere. n the other hand, Not only one mu t work and kitchen boy' make the be t lov~
when the ventilation in rooms leep in fresh air. but one must d
occupied by people is poor, obtain one's exerci. e in the open. ers. my ear, let me tell you.
the gem 0 f d i ~e a s e where the air is pure and invigo- Ro e: Ikona! I thought theyWEre out of fa shion, darlie.
thrown into the air when rating. Out-or-door game such J It I b
anyone talk loudly or couzh or a" tennis. football. cricket, and em: ~I~ ecaus e you are till
sneezes, float around in the air, hockev hould be played. The gre~n like peas. let ~e tell you
The longer such rooms are occu- exertion they call forth quickens dear. I love three kitchen boys,myself and ta.xl.du'Ver.
pied the more-polluted will the and deepen" the breathing and R Ob d .
air become with disease-produe- the lungs are expanded and filled ose: ,arl~e, don't say solJ e~m:1~m saying ..0, my dear.
ing micro organisms. The.:e gem with fresh health-promoting air. You WIll 81 a say so after ~ few
are inhaled in the breath by A" in-door games and exercises m.onths in the city. You are
people oceuping the rooms and generally entail the breathing of still too green now, my dear.
depending in tne types of gems "tale, of disease-gem polluted and R B f

f ' ose : ut our boys, darlie?
present in the air they may pro- 0 dust laden air' their healthful Jem: Why not? I must get more
duce tuberculo~i~.pneumonia sore- effect canuot be compared with dresses, my dear.
throats. colds, scarlet fever. meni- out-of- door games. R h

. d h di Eresh 81'r is free and universal- ose: 0 t ey buy you some dre-gritis an ot er 1 eases. " s es, darlie?
When a per on is 10 the habit ly abundant. 'I'he poor man can .Iem : Whv not? Th t' ,
f .' t lv Lobtai h f i h' h . , . a IS wayo obteinina a constan supp Y 0 tam as muc 0 It as t e ric .: having many lovers h I

of ire h air both by day and by In order that they may be heal- dear Again one 10 ~,my
night, he feels vigorous, hi: mind thy and happy: let everybody! "a n~nsens""" my dyer 1ctomes

d hi b . ht b the it ti II .., ear, e meis clear an 1S eye' are rignt. rea e 1 con inua y. tell you.--------------------------- Rose: Dou't tell me that that
young boy I aw you with at the
dan~e wa one of your lovers.
dsrlie.
J.em: Ha, you don't knowl Thar

According to the correspondent out that the pre ent situation is ISmy Spring Chicken. my dear.
of The SundRyTime~ at I cbatsi, only a matter of history repeating Rose: Your what?
the finding" of Chief 'I'shekedi's it elf. J em: My Spring Chicken, my
appeal in regard to . a pro~lama- When. in It; 5. it was proposed dear. Get jour.: elf. a SpriDtT
tion which he hold 1 detriment- that the Chartered Companv Chicken. my dear. let me teU
at to the powers of chiefs in Be- should take over the territory, you!
chuanaland, will have far-reach- It was argued successfully that Ro e: What is a Spring Chicken.

h h B h darlie?ing effects in ":0 far as the ques· w en t e ec uana spoke of the
tion of the incorporation of the King's overnment they referred .Iem : It i· a young lover. dear.
Protectorate i conoerned. to the King of England" overn- who will fu over YOu. The cid
In a peech at the outh Afric- ment at fI not the Chartered 0 n e :-;. my d ear, want

an Club in London 011 November Company. you to fuss over them and even
6 1934 Gen .. 1. . Smuts a ured In view of the 6pparent cleav- buy them uit. dear!
his aUd'ience that the Union had age between the Britis h and the· Ro e :. Sup pose they meet you a
no ulterior motive in seeking the Union Governments-and he quotes the same time, darlie?
incorporation of the three ~ti"e the Statu" Acts-Chief Tshekedi Jem: I tell the old lover that the
Protectorate', but was genum Iy holds that this argument will pro- spring Chlcke-i, i ju t my cons-
afraid that undue delay might lead ve even more forceful now. The in, my dear. Yeu must learn to
to a trouble~ome ....itua ion for both Union's br-ak with the Privy be clever, my dear, true.
Government~, 'o~lllcil puzzle~ the Native. and Ro e: You are not afraid the'

Strongly Opposed Chief T .hckedi does n~t. c:ee hi' may .fight and kill each other. .
way clear to lose the privilege of

qhiefT he.kedi. in hi appeal scces to thi court of appeal. Jem: As men ~re .uch fool', my
to . th~ Parliament and. Briti h Lord Derby. while secretary of dear. we? can t .help th~t-c.a~
people. .hows clearly tha : he and State for the Colonie' .wrote of the ~e deal. Don t have kaflir
hi follo~er are .stro~gly .0pDOed Protectorate of Bechuanaland:- Idea.~ here, my de~r. Ju-t co~y
to anythlllg appro china mcorpo- "1 may point out in thi: connec- ~he modern. style anti fOU will
ration. A part from opposmg the f tion that as the po"ition of His ...oon he all right, my dear.
move. ~ .ets out. mo~~ c!earhly Majesty',:: Uovernm nt in Bechu-' Rose: Thank you. darlie. I'll
and IO~lcally certalIl rea on W! aualand does not amount to SO,,- try.
incorporation i no only. unde i- ereigllt~·. the wa:,te ]and~ not .'
rable. but illegal uule:i Ith co~e~ reqn:r d by thf cbi( fare ye ted! .Ibm '. I /~ ea:rd m~t det~'h Only
about at the reque~t 0 ITt e . e- in the chiefs t em 'foln"~ and not be e:ue ~ dan on c a your
chuanas themselye~. e pomt In he 'aown," oy.. m~ far.

Rose: You will trach me. darlie.
certain privilege: which no other. Not British Soil won't you?
group may ~har '. \\ it! e.::=--the A more recent opinion i~ that Jem: O~ cour~e. my dear. YOll
fiercene ' with wh1ch th ~outh- ~f bir ,harle.' Luea who write~ . ee th :e e8.r-ring ...~
ern tste are fighting th eflodrt. in ~~i vol~lme. "Par~i~ioll of A~ri. Ro:e: h. IJoWloveh'?
of Negro(' ~ to -;ecure e \tal e n· ca. that In the Bntl.::h EmpIre' , oJ

catioual advantAge'. the brazen tht diffprenc' hetween a Crown .Jem: Iy kitchen boy bought them
advance of the the ry that the,.;e olonv and a Pro e .torate is th~t for 10 • my denr.
public college re J' ally pri,·· e the oll of a . 'rown Colony i~ Bri· Ro h!
white in"Utntion:- wh re thp T ti 'h 'oil and the inhabitant' of a
gro has no "right"lo '·thm. t"him· I rown Col )I,y al' British ·ubject·
dfl whereas t he oil of a Prote ,tor-
"Come now the de. cipl onthe ate i' not British s II and it: m-

lowly NaS'. rene with their .fpa- habitant' ar not neces ..arily Bri·
fa' ion Jaw. If 1 th (Ii~t ,.e- ti h 'ubject~.
groe w()lud ee J su the~ mu ..t ..
com in a 'ell ra do r, JU~ a. Tlli' is ..:om what :-:imiJar to
they enter and leay t~ Atlanta. Chief Tshekedl" indi put ble
Ga., railw y termtnnl by a tatement in hi' appeaL Bechu-
'colored entl' n e.' One of th analand. he Fay~. 1-· a territory .. 1em: The foll wi.ng day he ca~
heroes of thi' writer i' white the .;;oilof which doe' no belong I ~traigh '0 th kitchen and ...Id.
mini~ter who e nam ha not to reat Britam but to it ~ Tatiyt' "brlllg kalv pIe en 10 ling I g f
been ..aved for pro tE'rity. He inhabitant; the iuternal admini~· 'You."
was mini terms to a fairly prO"- tration of which j.~ in the hand. Ro~ : '\\ hat did '"ou say. J rli ~
perou' church in Detroit. \,'hen of the ITa ive.... wbilE' the British .... Z mbezi
he ought to t '.e :rpgroe~ in a: own exerci p'protection of tle J~m: I c:ald }:ou f!.o to d b I
momb""ri:'of hI' flock. hi. board of lano'~ and ptople', inter t and ior yonr ear-nng . all t en" ""~, . . _ .. ~ I t 1he d or on hi' eglv face.
tru~tee~ obJ·ede·dand he forthwith E'XClU~I\'e1!narrhau_ hw over :nch ...HI T •• I,.' I . ,Ro e' on are ~mart darl... d "f 1 b a,J .....1111;:;tratlon. t 1.- also t,e .., .re!Dgne ,saYing. 1 we remel \ el' 1.&' -

correctly. ~Om thil g to the .effect Pro!E'ctol' of t,l1Pland ar d. its III .fern: If \'ou are clever. D1 • d88~.
that ,}e_u:; ab i:le new Him did no habItants agall . t Ih J eJghbour· get a Jo~('r who ('ome.' fr m TI'
belieVE-in Jim Crow. \\ e don't ling .(.Yt'f ment ~ alld tbeir pea mbuctoo. '1hpy ar JU t ~Ik ba·
know a~ much a.bout Jesus as ple'~ Illterierence. . bies until tl ey become J al 1~.
tha.t re olute dp<:ciple did. but I The appeal agslIJst iucol..pora my dear.
we don't think Je",us could be in tion questiop, the ritzht of Hi~ Ro~e: \rhat about our own A rio
avour of Jim Crow. either. But .Jajesty_'s <?oyernmen~ to hand can~?
his view. on he -ubject appar· the erTltones (yeT WI hout l he
enth' have not mneh wfight wi h con~ent of the peop!e of t'he Pro- .Jem: Oh. those ,,'ant g'rl5 to
the' Methodists" tectorate~. dre~s, fled sud entertain theDl

Paramount Chief Tshekedi's
Stand Against Incorp..,ration

.Tem: But I ~acked him the next
duy for he wa trying to b teo
fre:-h with onother Irl a 8 da
nce.
Ro : hamel
.J. m: I didn't like the way h
.h r. my dar.
Ro- : Oh. ~hame!

held
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I must speak to gossipers again
this week, for I have just receiv-
I ed a painful letter from one of
Imy readers which is full of sorrow
and tragedy. My reader writes
to tell me that she was trying to
do her friend a good turn one day
when she told her friend that she
had seen her husband going out
with another woman.

The result of this "friendly
help" of hers instead of helping
her friend has destroyed her
friends home. For, when her
friend heard this, she could not
rest night and day thinking of
her husband's "unfaithfulness".
For when this "helper" told her
friend about her husband and the
other woman, spoke in such a
way as if there was something "Why are you in mourning?
terrible behind it, N aturally,.the Is your husband dead? ..
young wife who had never thouhgt
of-anything against her husband
lost her faith in him with the
result that to-day they live apart
with her husband.

By NURSE ROSt-

To keep the feet fit, they should
be bathed every night, particu-
l~rly in hot weather, when they
t ire readily. If you have a corn
soak the feet in a solution of
ammonia. and soap flakes, a
ta blespoonfu 1 of each to a foot-
bath of water. After the bath
dry carefully, then fix a medicat-
ed corn pad to the affected part.
If necessary, repeat the treat-
ment on alternate nights.

TAKE CARE OF
YOUR CHILDREN

Do You KNOW-- JUST A SMILE,
PLEASE!

Our Health Corner

Your Feet

flbout Bees?Baby's "Crie8"

e, MABEL YOSE

Above all things he must not
De soothed with a dummy. If it
is found that baby always cries
before his regular feeding hour
it may mean that he is not gett-
ing enough at each meal. Again
remember that indigestion c~u~- I
ed by overfeeding causes a snm- J
Iar kind of crying, so do not
think that baby needs more food.
Find out the true cause. I
Cry of discomfort may be caus-

ed by baby being too hot, too cold,
wetnapkins, tight-clothing, IYlI~g
too long on one side. Baby will
stop crying if turned over. An
over- tired baby will often cry
before going to sleep, if baay is
weak 01' exhansted it cannot ,cry
loudly. Sha: p pier ci ng shrie~s are
usually caused by some prrck or
burn or bowel pain. Babies are
very prone to pain in tbe bowel
usually covered by the term
"Sternach ache".

e: R. R. R. D.

"No, but he has behaved so
badly that I have gone back into
mourning for my first husband."

Never mind about their stings;
lets' find out something else about
them. Their hives are occupied
by the queen bee; working bees,
which are imperfectly developed
fema les and drones, males. The
workers, as their name implies,
do all the work.

*Now, what on earth was this
silly woman trying to do when
she "helped" her friend in that
way? What business of hers if
she saw her friend's husband go
with a woman; even with a
thousand of women? this is no
friendship at all; it is a cowardly
and pernicious sort of thing to do.

Wife: "Here's an advertise-
ment of a new kind of shirt that
hasn't any buttons."

Hubby: " Huh! I've been
wearing that k;nd for years."

The make the cells which are
divided into store cells and egg
cells. They gather honey and
store it Each hive has one
queen whose ,. work" is to lay

• egg= ar d ru Ie over the workers.
The drones are few in a hive and
do not live long. The qneen bee
only leaves the hive at a special
ti me for a special purpose,
followed bv d rone s who gather
round her ~ she flies.

*
Swollen feet are relieved by

bathing in warm spoapy water
and by resting them on a chair
or other support level with the
body, Housewives should sit
with the feet on a stool when
doing work which does not neces-
sitate standing. - Exercise IS
valuable when the swollen con-
dition is due to a poor circulation.
Certain rheumetic and kidney
complaints cause swollen feet.

* *
Ella: "I'm never going to

Holland when I grow up."

Governess: "Why not? "

Ella: "Because our geography
says its a low; lying country."

I

It is just like gossiping. In
fact, it is a sister of Gossip, this
poking your nose into other
people's affairs. Of course, if
you have a friend it is your duty
to tell her the truth when it is
necessary 01' to advise her against
evil. But in case, there was no
need at all for that "truth", A
married man seen with a woman
other than his wife does 110tmean
that be is, therefore, faithl-ess
to his wife.

Bunions in their first stages,
, Can be cured by frequent bath-
ing, wearing a bunion- pad, or by
binding the joint in adhesive
plaster in such a way that the
toe, is straight, and by wearing
shoes affording ample room. If
the bunion is inflamed, it should
be-treated with an iodine oint-
ment spread on gauge and secur-
ed with adhesive plaster.

Vi/hen she returns from ber
fligbt she then begins to lay eggs
at a rate of 20) eggs
a day. She lays these in the
cells prepared for them. vVbat
is really remarkable IS that she
lays eggs that will produce the Even if be is. it is none of your
workers fi_rst, t~en those of th.e Ibusiness at all; until such a time
males ending WIt~ those of the when you are called upon by cer-
females. ~t IS said these eggs, ta.in circu mstances to tell yeur
hatch out m about 21 days. Now friend about what you saw.
happens a very strange thing, People who mind their business
When the eggs hatch out new I in this world are nearer angels.
queens the old queens destrovs The best slogan for some women
them, for she wants to rule alone! to adopt is to "hel j your mouth

tightly closed except when you
eat or drink." .

This nain usually causes burst s
of loud· crying. Earache causes I
crying; baby rolls his head lI:bout
pressing one side l~to the plllo:-v
or catching at hIS ear ~Hh hIS
-hand or he may hit at hIS head
with his hand. This last symptom
is also caused by teething, S0 the
mother must be careful to avoid
mistaking tb e cause. Earache
usually causes a slight fever. The
Doctor shouU be consulted at
ouce. If baby is comfortable and
still cries at night the cause must
be sought.

Feeding at night causes crying
or baby may cry just to be taken
-up in which case he must not be al- .
lowed to have his way, or endJess
trouble will continue, Chronic
pains are a frequent cause cf
crying at night, if there is the
'slightest doubt as to the cause
the Doctor must be consulted at
once, as such crying IIlQy be the
first symptom of some serious
-complaint.

Words are good, but they are
not the best. The best is not
to be explained by words; the
spirrt in which we act IS the
great matter-GOETHE

Mother {out at tea with her
son}: "Yes, my Cuthbert, IS a
well-mannered boy." At that
moment their host offered Cuth-
bert an orange.

Mother: "What do you say,

Cuthbert? "
If extremely pa.nful, a linseed

poultice will give relief. Flat-
feet is due to the dropping of the
arches, occuring mostly where
the work entails much standing.
It saves times, money and temper
and prevents much pain, if an
expert is consulted early. In-
growing toe-nails are caused by
cutting the nails too low at the
sides. The toe-nails sbould be
cut square and hrimmed at
the edges, or, better still. filpti
"< I !, 11 '" I ;I' ,fi ' ,

If many queen hatch out then
real trouble begins, for each
queen IS supported hy a large The trouble with women. espe-
tollowinz which gives her Its Icially those with Vf:;ry shallow
loyal support. All these queens brains. is to add up two and two
eye each other maliciously un til and get "three" instead ot "four"
at last, if they can do so, they fly whenever they speak about their
out of the hive each with ber friends or other women. Thev
sworrn to form new bee colonies are al ways prep HE'd, eager, in
elsewhere. One can just imagine fact. to believe anything nasty
the gossiping that goes on among. said of another woman. And Dot
the rival queens as they talk ,18nly believe it. but carry it round
scandal about one another to and round them. God save us
their followers! Ifrom such "fr-iends !"

Cuthbert: ,. Peel it "

* * *
" Yesterday you broke two

plates and today two vases.
What will be broken tomorrow
at this rate?" .

" Not so much, mum.
'R '" nl~I,"
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J'0 - -d y not e zeryoue ha
he time to pend 10m?' hour on
n el bor tely embroidered tea

cloth or bed pre d. The new
idea i to dd little touches of
mbroi ery here and there which

giv a am rt fini h to the ar icle
vithont entailing long hour of
tediou eye- training work:
initi I. or a lithly po y of
flower on the pocket of hand
made white atin blouse: a
pr y 0 trailing flower on
the corner 0 a bed pread; or
imple little lazy dai 'y' de ign on

linnen chair-back; 11 the e thing:
add that personal touch which
is 0 es ential to the woman who
want her house and clothe to
have that inde cribable 'some-
thing which is always envied by
people who have not the knack
of putting a bit of them elve
into the clothes they wear and
the thing they do.

Embroidery work i really
fa cinatin and there are dozen
of quaint and lovely stitches. and

+ +

+

•

+

Thi could quite e ily be u ed
for a chair back, embroidered on.
era h or lin n it ill add a mart
tou h to any uphol ter d chair
r one of the flower could be

cut out and worked on the

The little groups ot flowers or
dainty little leave could be cut
and u ed for tea-clothe, tea
co ie or under wear. In this
way one tran fer could be u ed
for two or thre article. Three-
pence can go quite a long way
sometime, 0 be mart and the
per onal touch to your clothes
and hou e linen.

I ancedT:HE KITCHEN e Baer
g COOKI G"A" and digestible in milk and milk products.

Vitamins and Mineral Salts. though
needed in unall quantities. have each to
be represented in the daily diet.

For tho e who get considerable exer-
cise chocolate is a valuable food. being
rich in vitamin and mineral salts,. port-
able for the march and compact for
eating a snacks.

Roughage is alway abundant in salad
and fruits. so we need not worry about
ways and means of providing fit.

Fluid are required to the
extent of at lea t a quart a day.
often more if per piration is pro-
fuse. Wha t shall we drink:
Obviou ly there i a very great
need tor one of the food drinks,
in order to balance up the defect-
ive elements of the average-
dietary. Consisting as they do
of milk, eggs, malt and chocolate
they contain just those ingre-
dients that one is most likely to
be deficient in. They ensure
sleep-rest and restoration for
the nerves-and a good digestion.

Fruit juice is also required daily, aad
two to six glasses of home-made orange-
ade per day would not be too much.

Tea will doubtless nnd its own comer
Alcohol of all kinds is excellent a a

fot d. but also equally excellent as a poison.
Some people. by strenuous exercise, can
separate the two elements. but even then
their figure or complexion may tell tales.

Happy is the man or woman who '
need not rely on stimulants; yet such a
feat is by no means difficult if the diet
question is I tudied with greater care.
Good food gives you health. It repairs
the body and prevents tiredness.

Study your food and drink. for what
you eat makes you what you are.

Is your diet, and that of your
family, properly balanced?

Let u briefly recapitulate the
different clas es of food tuft
which we all need:

Protein for body building and
repatr+-found in milk, meat, fi h,
eggs a well a vegetable ource .
ilk 1 the best protein, and if

combined with other essenti 1 ,
a in orne of the food drink , it
becomes much more appeti ing
and beneficial than if taken alone.
Meat and fish need not occupy

such a large place in the diet, but
egg are useful.

Carbohydrates for strength and
energy are found in sugars and
starches.

One of the most digestible of
of sugars is maltose, contained
in malted drinks. Because of
its digestibility it forms a valuable
inducer of sleep. which is one of the
most importatant factors for keeping it.

Fat for flmess; special y nourishing

Prune are very whole ome
and are e peciallv good for people
who uffer from con titution.
Here i a new and ta ty way of
cooking them:- oak the prune
in water until they are plump.
Make tea in the ordinary way
and then tew the prune' in the
tea with plenty of u ar and
fla vour with lemon or vanilla,
Serve with cu tarde

Baked Steak

ome of the imple t re often
th mo t effective- 0 do not be
down-hearted if you are unable
to ma ter orne, of the difficult
el borate titche! The other
day I aw a white satin blou e
trimmed with row of chain
titch wor ced with white embro-
dery ilk. On the cuffs w a
broad band of row of chain
titch, each ro ~ lying fiat and

clo e to the previou one. Sprinkle some flour well on
The blou se had a plain round both 'ide of a piece of rump

neck and it was worked with a steak and cut in half. Place OL:e
broad band of chain titch too, I half in a grea ed baking di hand
about ten rows. It sound very cover with a layer of sliced onions
imple and ordinary but the and a pinch of salt. Place other
effect wa - really extremely half of steak on top of onions and
smart. I cover it with sliced tomatoes, add

The great thing with embroid- salt and a little dripping and
ery work i to use your head as bake in the oven for 1 or 2 hours
well as your fingers! An ordinary according to the thickness of the
transfer pattern can be cut up meat.
into small designs and used Sardines for Supper
for ~ll ort~ of things. Take. Skin three tomatoes and chop
for In tance the tr~nsher. of up add contents of one tin of
~he ~able duches strips which sardines to the chopped tomatoe
1.::. printed below:- and simmer' gently until the

tomatoe is cooked; serve on
rounds of not buttered toast. or
on bread that has been fried in a
lttle dripping.

Hints For The
Home Dressmaker

(By PEARL BUTTON)
Washing satin for slips should

I be shrunk and carefully ironed
before cuttin~ out. In this way
you can be sure that the slip will
remain the same length.

When making up a dress u e
plenty of pins. Pin the sleeve
into the armhole before tacking;
pill down pleat before tacking
etc. A good plan is to stitch a
band about three inches wide of
flannel round the machine near
the cotton reel and use this for
(Continued at foot of column 3)

+ +

+
pins.

Besides your tape mea ure a
6" or 12" ruler i very handy for
mea uring the width of hem: and
tuck' and pleat .

When joining under arm seam
. work from the armhole down:
when joining shoulder seam ~
work from the neck outward to
armhole.

+

+

+

+
pocket of your tenni
frock. Or you could cut
all the flow r out and work them
on a dainty net tea- .hower. The
arne spplie to the pillow sham

tran ...Jer:

Amaketinisi
ahlotshisiwe

Isemhozo
esihlotshisiwe

V-"e trll have some of these
two transfer in tock. T~e
price i~ 3d. for each tran fer
Write to the Editress, "The Ba-
ntu World" Box 6663. .Johnnne -
burg for your tra nsfer. ou will
find plea .ure in cutting up the
de ign and using them in hund-·
reds of pretty way.

Eyetebhula
ehlot nisiwe

u

nge

(By . '.)

Diet and beauty go hand in purnkins, green bean. and the-e
hand. Wrong food affect the and many other hould be eaten.
blood. the blood affect the kin- Hou e wive- should try to have
and doe not the skin affect ones at. least one green vegetable
look? Mo t a suredly it doe ! I with the dinner every da "I.
It is quite impo sible to look I In winter when most fruits
pretty and attractive with a thick and green vegetable are scarce
pimply kin. For the the average there are pumkins to fall back on
healthy person the question of an? oran~~ are fairly cheap.
diet is not a very difficult or Dried fruits served as puddings
expensive thing. The golden are very good and most necessary
rule is-plenty of green veget- when greens are scarce.
ables. To build up a strong healthy
It is impossible to expect to be rare we must realize the import-

free from constipation and pimples ance of fruit and green vegetables.
etc., if ones daily food consists We. readily spend money on I

of porridge, rice, potatoes, and medicines when we are ill so
meat. We all need green stuffs why.not rather spend money on I

or fruit. Cabbage, carrots, the right food to prevent illness?
AbateDliai : The Central Aeency Ltd., Jobannelbarlf.

Cape ToWD, and Durban.

R
Isembozo sesicamelo
esihlotshisiwe

Isemhozo sombede
esihlotshisiweLA K'S

W okujabulela uk.uzihlobisela indhlu yako ibenhle. xa usebense-
la umlungu wokutanda akwetembe nxa uzipata ngobunono. Kul
ukuzenzela uzitunzele izingubo zako ngohala we Clark·s An r
Filosheen. owenzelwe kona nokuhlobisa izingubo. Owe Clark's
Filosheen ungawutenga noma yikusipi isitolo ngemiqulu yemibala
emihle ebiza kalula.

Srbenzi.a CLARK'S AJ TCHOR STRANDED COTIO/l.~
ezi~okwenj

Seben ziaa COA TS' COTTONS. emituD~weDj du/ ..

Nxa ungalandi ukuz;iqalela panbi imitungo yuo. ipepa Ie ..7bt
Bantu World" lokutatela ilifanekiso lengubo epepeoi leliboaelo, Ua
tshele indhlela on«atnnga ngayo. Lellsu lobiza 3d. Iilinye. J..obdt
"The Bantu World," P.O. Box 6663, Jobannelb~, ababbele ....
olanda ukurdhlobila Wake idtemba ezintata.
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Cope Town Wayfarer-Guides' Honoured
Enrolment Ceremony Of The
Wayfarer-Guides In Cape Town

(By NOZIZWE MVAMBO.)
Commissioner (Mrs Mac. Nellie ).
She saluted her and stood at
attention.

Three. fold Promise
The enrolling Commissioner

asked her to say her three-fold
pr.omise. The Wayfarer, saluting
with the Wayfarer Salute, said the
thr.ee-fold promise ot Loyalty,
Ch ilvary and Devotion. The
Commissiouer. after each one
ha.d s~~d the three-fold promise,
said : I trust you to keep this
promise." Then after pinning
on the badge and giving the left
handshake sai.d: I. You are now
one of the great Sisterhood of
Girl-guides." The Wayfarer-guide
then saluted with the Guide
salute and returned to her place.

After all were enrolled three
Wayfarers in t?-rn took two steps

European Officers forward and said few words about
These were the officers present» I the three-fold promise, and then
Lady Clarendon, Girl Guide ~ all stepped back to their places.

Superintendent; Mrs. MacN ellie, ·1 Her Excellency handed each
the Chief Commissioner and en- one's enrolment card. Mrs. Xaba
rolling officer; Mrs Cole~ Provin- had t~e hono~r of receiving her
cial SuperIntendent; MISS Seth- leader s certificate. The Chief
smith, Founder of the Wayfarer Commissioner summed up the
Movement; Miss Ensor, Lanza enrolment by saying:
Wayferer Superitendent; Mrs Encouraging Speeches
Mears,Leader of the Langa Torch- " W h
bearers. Miss Dick Leader of the . e w .0 are gathered round
Langa WaYferers; 'and Miss Rit- this fire WIll no~ remember our
chie, Leader of the Marine Insti- thr.ee-fold promise of Loyolty,
tute Wayferers. ChIlvary. and Devotion. Way-
At 8 p.m. all assembled in the fsrer GUIdes-Honour your law,

Government House in the centre Love your law, Live your law.
ofwhich was a big unlit fire. All Let us now remember \AT ayfarers
stood in three rows standing easy wherever they may be by saying
and when Her Excellency and together .the Wayfarer prayer."
her officers appeared we stood at Whe~ fimshed we all sat down

- attetion. Now I come to the and Iistened to short and encour-
procedure of the whole enrolment. agmz speeches given by Her
The Wayfarer officer stepped E~cellency .(Lady Clarendon).

forward and commanded "Way- MISS Set?smith and Miss Ensor,
farers in circle formation Run." after WhICh .a photo was taken.
Tha.t was done. She started by Afte~ having first-class refresh-
a.ski.nga few questions, such as: ments In galore we tr~velled home
"What is your emblem? What to Langa by the 11 0 clock train.
is themeaningof the fire? What
is yourmotto?" The W avfarers
answeredall these ·questions.
Eachgirl then came from her

place in the circle (beginning
with first girl on the enrolling
officer'sleft), saluted WIth Way-
farer Salute the .Commissioner
and received from her a torch
whichshe held high in her right
hand. Then she returned to her
placeand waited until all had re-
ceived their lit torches.

Symbol Of Eternity
Then all lights except tbe

torches were put out and the
Commissioner said: "The circle
is the symbol of eternity and
the fire is the symbol of home."
The Torchbearers then recited

slowly and together these words:-
"May our feet be swift

and ready
May our eyes have vision

clear
May our hands be strong

and steady
Faithfully our Torch to bear.

The Wayfarers recited afterwards'
May we keep our own flame

burning
Clear and strong a beacon

bright
Bringing cheer and hope and
comfort guiding others by

its light

A very fine enrolment ceremo-
ny of the Wayfarer-Guides took
place in the Government House
on June 17. This privilege was
given to the Wayfarers and
Torchbearers from Langa and the
Marine Institute. The total num-
ber of all those enrolled was 57.
All the European officers of this
movement were there. Few of
the mothers were invited to wit.
ness the great previlege given to
their children.
To us, Cape Town Wayfarers,

June 17 wes a very happy occa-
sion, the first of its kind in the
history of our movement, and one
that we hope will open more chan-
nels into still higher events. I am
sure neither time -nor tide will
ever erase the memories of that
day.

"Follow the Gleam"
All of us then walked slowly

round the unlit fire (in the centre)
still holding high the torcbes and
singing "Follow the Gleam"
(three verses.) .
Then all stood in circle forma-

tion facing the fire and begining
from the girl on the enrolling;
officers left each one on turn
walked to the centre and placed
her torch around the fire. Irn-
mediately the last girl was back
in her place all sang:- "Rise up
o flme - By thy light glowing
how to us oeauty - vi sion and
soy.
j Begming aga.in from left each
one ~n turn walked to a place irn-
meduf.tely in front of the enrolling

Articl~s On Love
Not Wanted

Editress,
Will you please. allow

me to say something in your pa-
ges? I have noticed that some of
our correspondents are always
writing about love affairs. That
is a very bad writmg about Love
siuce it is not a new thing. All
people know that men and women
must be in love. To write about
such in a paper is a disgrace and
shame. It is bad to reveal your
private affairs in pulic. People
who are civilized don't do that. It
seems to me that those who write
about Love, do not think properly
before they take pens and write.

I kindly ask our wri ters to wri te
something else rather than Love.
They just waste space for those
who want to write something
sensible. ISRAEL MHLAMBI

Little St • Th t HIed by two of the deacons whoorles a e P were invited to stay for a cup of
tea. Being rather hungry after
their long walk, they thoroughly

From The Christian Herad enjoyed their meal, leaving but
little upon the tahle at the end of

APPEARANOES SOMETIMES the repast. After the feast was
DECEIVE over, tbey enjoyed the service on

the previous Sunday when the
subject of the minister's discourse
was the feeding of the multitue,
when there were gathered twelve
baskets full of the fragments.
The old lady interposed by say-
ing: "There would not have been
twelve baskets full if you two
had been there! "-(W.E.S.)

Some oranges were once taken
to the East End of London, and
thrown among some boys, who
eagerly scrumbled for them. One
of the bigger boys pushed the
smaller ones aside and grabbed an
orange and ran off with it down
the street. Annoyed at his bad
beha viour, the donor followed
him, and saw the boy enter a
house and go up some rickety
stairs, which led into an attic.
The man stood in the doorway and
watc hed the boy break open the
orange and squeeze the juice be-
tween the lips of a dying woman-
an illustration that shews that we
should not judge other people,
for appearances are often decep-
tive.-(B.)

TRY, TRY AGAIN
While walking along the sea-

front some time ago I was inter-
ested in the movements of a sea-
gull. Searching among the rock, it
discovered a large mussel. Here
was food, but it could make no
impression on the hard shell. The
problem seemed hopeless; still the
bird persisted. At last, not will-
ing to abmit defeat, it flew upward
carrying the mussel and flying
over the pebbly beach, it dropped
the shell, and swooping down,
redoubled its efforts witout efiect.
It repeated this manoeuvre four
times, until at last it was able to
break the shell and enjoy the
contents. May we learn the les-
son not to give in! The Lord
wants workers who, in spite of
the difficulties of the way, re-
double their efforts in proclaim-
ing the glorious Gospel.-(J.Y.)

WINNING AN AFRICAN
CHIEF

Miss 1. R. Govan, of the Edin-
burgh Faith Mission, who bad, du-
ring the year, paid a visit to South
Africa and had visited the mission
stations, told. a story of one of
the lady missionaries who awoke
one morning with a great sbiritual
burden weighing on her heart.
S he seemed in deep distress of
soul, but going about her work in
the afternoon, the burden sudden-
ly lifted. and she rejoiced in free-
dom and gladness of heart. She
met an old chief, who had been
very hard and obdurate concern-
ing the Gospel, who listened to
her words, and was led to give his
heart to the Lord Jesus that very
afternoon. Several weeks after-
wards she heard that in Capetown,
two of her friends had set aside
that day for prayer and fasting,
especially for her and her spirit-
ual life and work. Can anyone
say that there was no connection
between the prayers in Capetown
and the lifting of the missionary's
burden ?

AN APT REMARK
4,n old lady, who had been UL- •

able to attend the Sunday ser-
vices owing to illness, was visit-

Over 15 ,000 Bantu

Singer
Use

achines

WHY
Because they are the best Sewing
Machines and give no trouble.

Buy SINGER Only
BOX 736, JOHANNESBURG.Addrells all Enquiries to: '

Men Are Blameless

Chiidren!£oJ~!:
~~Visi!
OVER ~ MILLION JARS USED YEARLY •

Madam,-I disagree with the
article written by the "deceived
girl " which appeared in "The
Women's Pages recently. I want
to draw the attention of many
girls of her kind from their wrong
ideas. She says, •. Some men are
the downfall of women." There
I agree with her, and would
grea.tly sympathise with her if
she did not know this type of
men.

Again she says, .. They swank,
were collars and are elegant dan-
cers." In fact, the way she des-
cribes them shows that she knows
this type of bad men. If these
girls want to marry good
men, why don't they marry good
men when as they seem to know
bad from good so well. They
run after the collars, swankiness
Continued foot previous column

and the kind of dancing these
fellows produce. We should call
to mind that God created animals
and among these we have wild
and tame animals, So it is with
us. Among us we have bad and
good men. Tame animals flee
from the sight of wild animals.
So why should the good stand in
the path of the bad? Lastly she
says: " You would wonder why
every Bantu woman is not bad."
This wouldn't surprise a soul be-
cause it's not every woman who
is deceived by their fine appear-
ance.

" MOIPOLAI GALLELOE."

ALWAYS -:
Healthy and Strong

IF you give him this good food.
Nutrine is Safe for your baby
too and will keep him strong and
fit and it is the best food to give
when natural feeding fails.
Write to-day for FREE advice
on NUTRINE FEEDING. A
reply will be sent on receipt
of mother's letter· giving age
and weight of baby.

t
I

HIND BROS., & Co., LTD., f
Dept B.W.7. UMBILO, NATAL.

Write to:

I
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The Good
News
Spreading !
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Bantu women in the town locations first heard how
white' mothers keep babies healthy and happy so that
!hey grow fat and strong. Now the country women
In the kraals are hearing it too. When baby cries, he
has a small pain somewhere. Ashton and Parsons'
Infants' Powders stop the pain. Baby becomes happy
and sleeps soundly.

You can buy these powders at the store and they do not cost
ve.ry much. Just put the: powde~ dry on the baby's tongue.
Give one half a powder If baby IS less than six months old-
one whole powder if he is older. Ashton & Parsons' Infants'
Powders are absolutely harmless.

Proprietors: Phosferine (Ashton & Parsons) Ltd., London, England
N.I.36/28. .,
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nterest To Women Of The RacePage Of
urses -
PATIE~T PRAISE

Editr are cruel to patien . Iknow of Tea is an importaut item of
ltr Allow me a pa 'e in your in idents where I atien were· the rations recommended in the

valueable paper to expr my rude to nurs , and behaved in B r i tis h Air Ministry's
I am modern enou h to appre iiation on the excellent a manner which I, personally, "Medical Notes and First Aid

look at things through 1'. p rformance of duty by :fa_ could not have ndured ~but I Treatmeatfor flights in the Tro-
aba P ta I an yet tive nu " who were on duty in all those case the nu as I pies and Sub-Tropics"(cr a three

old-f hion d n u h to ling in Vard r 0. 6, at the Non- overlooke I the rudene and days flight (or one person. The
d p rately to our a long European Hospital during poke kindly to BU 'h patient s, average per head consumption

ntion and old- a b.ioned the, period I wa ~ a patient Having seen the behaviour of tea in England is five cups a
ide about marria e and there and to refute the I'U- and condu ·t of Native nul'S day. For long distance flights,
lov . mours that ative urn e ill-/ toward; patient in Ward 6,

r. raba in r ply to my treat patients, and 0 n 1y I feel I 'an afe1y, and .ons-
art~·} about om"n and att nd to them when ~ Eur?- cientio~l~ly Gay they are not
their forward manner" would pean nu e, or a 1...ter 1 exceptions, but that all a-
mak us bliev that be au e pr - ent. tive nurse' are kind if patient
th . what w all' Iental I wa detained in the ~ on- behave them elves in a de .ent
and Py i al Evolution" European Hospital for a way.
there mu t of n ~it_,. b fort-night, and in all my HAR LD M.
an evoluti?ll of the oul. This. observation during that. period Johannesburc.
however is not thel ca e and I found the I ative nurse I thank Ir, Smart. who is
God help us, old-~a ~ion~d capable. polite, wining, and one of our well-known young
folk from ever bel ieving In ever attentive to their arduou men in the 'itS and who
r ron e 0 u an Godles duties. It i not true that occupies a position of great

th ori . ative nul' .:never attend to trust. for thi kind word about
According to ... r. Xaba. oUI' patient's cOIllplai~~ and re- our nurses, This letter does

women have. for vanity's que t· ; and t:lat If .they do. not open the ubje·t of nurse
~~eili ri~hl~j~pO~~_~_e_y_t_a_k_e_t_h_e_ll_·_o_w_n_t_rn_l_e_._a_n_d__ a_g_a_in_~__ E_d_i_b_~_~_._) _
mode sty's .acoon and enjoy - I
the short-Iived e seapes into Late [ r.] LydIa
unreality and immodesty r go
which make the innevitable •
return into realitv 0 much+ the Larder to be a;. In other (BY SOL. l\f. fAT:sAI
word .1. r. "aba would ad vi e M da ame.
II' women to mak them- I hould like to paY my la t
1 the laughing •.tock of tribute to the blessed m mory of

m u, to 1 t them elv into the th.e lat~ Mr.'. 9-. Morog a. Her
mir of dezradation to put w~ e CIrcle of friends and relative ..

. . will be hocked to learn that Ly-
th.Ill l.v co low In m.e n . ~ ia . I -rogoa, the wife of Mr.
stim bon and to forfeit z. . Iarogoa pa sed away peace-
1 ir rig-h to their r 1 fully at her residence la t month.

• ill id ratio The uddene ~ of her death was
r cau d by heart failure.

. r.: ~a 'nothillO" Mr. Marogoa wa a hard-work-
di hon ring In 10 =-m kin ing and progrei ive woman bless-
b: om n, zh hull 11 e wi h bu me ability. he
( on inned t foot of column 2) wa of gr at help in advancing

and promoting her btl band".;;s:ICIIIC---=---------= bu ine· in their shop, She' was
all ex-student of the now defunct
Moroka Indu trial School. and
the knowl dge which she gained
during her scholar ti ~ c
made her an expert in cooking
and hand work.

Ir s. Marogoa wac; prom "H'llt

figure in the Anglican Church.
he wa the ...ecretary of the
Iother ) U Ilion and a trea urer
of t. Mary's Guild. On a 'un·
'pay prior to her death, three
beautifully embroidered collec-
tion bag were shown to the
Oongr gation and rna was the
last Rift ~ e g-Ave to the Ohurr-h
'she so loyally and devotedly
served.
Her open-hearted ness arid

kindne s toe v e r y bod y
body gained her great love. es-
teem and respect, for to come in-
t contact with her was a gl.eat
bles .ing indeed. To te ·tify to
the e teem in which 'he'
wa ~held her funeral was t end-
d b.' about 700 mourner. A sum

of ":C"'O:ll of which ......1 :10 was
donat d by the Mother' Union

collected.

WomenSboud
Not Propese

arriage
Bantu

In your own home, let
your dining-room be pro-
perly furnished. Come
and choose from the
many designs Union Fur-
nishers have for YOU.

consisting of 3ft. 6'. Circub.r Table
and Feer C Chairs, I Ole seats p-
holden in co' r exine. Ia T
or Rlibbed Oak. Price: £11. 15s. Od.

20/- Deposit d 20/- per tho

r trict th pri vilage to ladle
with pluck and int llig n e?
~Th. hould hi ad venture

or I,", arnj ;, need an acme
of ta t and diplomacy to
..I I up ; the quesfion and.
h. would ta tIe ~ ladi ~ be

den! d that . 'boot respite
from their thraldom't >

Is it not but becau se he
Gees their humiliation, their
10;:-' of maidenly modesty, and
the fa.ilure of their matrimo-
nial dreams?

L eli s be well advised by
old-fa hioned mind which
look f r virtue, ann be well-
warned against precipitate
and too enthusiastic advice
from Modern youth.

Abs. B. P. 'ILAKAZr.

nstrated
. FUR 'ITURE BOOK

FREE. I
44 PLEIN STREET,

(Opposite Hotel Victoria)
JOHA. '! ESBURG,

Pl:one: 2Z·2204. P.O. Box 1670.

Are Polite

fART.

Florence
ig t-ngale

More than a hundred year' ago
in a day in pring, a baby girl
was born in a beautiful country
of Italy. Her real home wa in
England hence she wa ~ not an
Italian child.

She was named Florence after
the town in Italy. Her other
name wa "Nigtingale."
She grew up into a hard-working

and sy rnpathetic woman.She gave
I erse!f for the sick and although
be died so long ago, we will al-
way think and 'peak of her a ~
one of the noble t hearted and
highly esteemed women in the
history of Europe.

A it i~common in life many
people, even her own pa rents dis-
approved of her at. the beginning
of her career. However through
the amazing courage and the
good personality that was her's
she worked her way through. Her
ability. skill and the management
thrilled the matrons.

These her good deeds we have
as mementoes .
To-day we see manv women of

different 11 a t ion ',' following
her foot-steps, Although we hear
and read many di seouraging
statements about this race of
heroines we will no d i pair.

The time is coming and it has
already come. Our Bantu women
are seizing every endeavour to
join hands with tho e of other
nations for the benefit of th ir own
people, who, however as mention-
ed above, disapprove of them
immen slv. Yet they are not to
blame, for that is the way they
look at things. '

I am of opinion that' in
the good time coming when we
have reached a higher tandard
than the pre ent one, we will be
more broad minded. more rea son-
able, and we will learn to look
at thing from bot dull and
bright ends in li e. 11 nee hnve I
a lotjofinews for our Pre 'and not
make a public caudal out of
little mistake we make in our
every day life. We 11e .{ to
learn to ppreciate at timet) not
to condemn alway'.

How often one heart) girl say
what is the use, whether you try
to do good or not it all come t~o
the same thing- 'oi appointment?

Our doing' are never appreciat-
ed.

'fake courage and 00 not dis-
pair. this I say repeatedlv. you
heroine' of the present day. Re-I me.rn her the words of the poe
written abo! t the founder of this
great work.

A lady with a lamp hall stand
In the great history of the land,
A noble type of good
Heroic womanhood.

(~h''''') J"O"::;lP
Pietersbnrg

Tea For Long Distances
the Air Ministry recommend five
times that amount. The rations
are r+

Sardines .... half lb. Tea .... hallflb.
Chocolote 2 lb. Milk,

condensed 2 tins
2 Ib Chocolate,Biscutts

emergency 4 "
Prererved meat 2 lb.

For Cheaper etter Cookingand
To prepare a meal well Laurel '
Paraffin is what you need in
your stove-see that your tin
or bottle has the right label

PARAFFIN
FOR LIGHTING. COOKING, HEATING AND CLEANING.

2/-
ON

EVE
POU

o HIS TEA
This Good, flavourful Tea cos only 2/- per lb. in
quarter-pound, half-a-pound or one pound packets.

One pound of ally other tea in ix teen 3d. oz.
packet costs you 4/-.

This means that on ever." round of " Fargo 11 Tea
purchased you save '2/-. Y u can bus quarter-
po md-c-that is 4: ozs-s-of U Farzo " Tea for tid.

, lb. PAC '£.TS 6d.A

1 lb. PACKETS 1/.2 "',
1 lb. PACKETS 2/-

II

T.-.A THE GOOD TEA ON WHICH
YOU CAN SAVE .V10NEY

If you have diBicnJty in secur'i 1l H F&r1lo" T~
wr itr- to:

.. FIVE ROSES" TEA
P.O. Box 2225,

- .- ----
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Madjr~ng A Ditulo Ka
Hlahlobo Ea Nurse F. Nombeu

Bana Ba Likolo 0 Shuetse. Yokong
Ea MosebetslDI[ Oa Hae

BATSOALI HA BA
'IHABISOA KE
TSAMAISO

Sechaba Se Thabelje KQpano Ea
Ba Afrika Ea Bloemfontein
TSA SEKUKUNILAND

ls. Piet Leshabane 6d. Piet Ma-
lepe 6d, Sebataolo Nyaku Is. Tsua-
leli Selebalo 6d, James Pashe 6d,
Malekutu Pashe 6d, 'Mampe Se-
konya 6d. Mavele Mabothe Is.,
Raubase Manale 3s., Samuel Ku-
pe 6d, 'Mapato Lesufi 25., Kaleshi
Seleb alo 6d, Sereme 'Makgolane
6d, Mabule Mathebe Is., Makata-
kane Malitsi 6d, Mahlolo Kupe Is.
J uale gaba le tsephisho tje lin chi
go ba re senang leselo. Ga bona-
gala tha bo ekgolo ea sechaba sa
ga Psshe Nkoaee II bakgahlcs
ke maliro oa Kopano bare abo.
tle lemono go reeletia,

~DGAR M. NGAYE.

Re bofi:fing bo ts'sbehang mo-
tsaneng ona oa rona oa Lindley

Tsa Lesotho holim'a lihloho tse leshome Ie
. metso e 'meli tse re siileng·

Hlahlobong ea lemo se fetl~e.ng Re ile ra fum a naN u r s ~
bans .ba bang ba sekolo s~ Masltlse . Francine Nom b e u ho t I a
Quthmg, ba neng ba lekile Stand- thusa bohlokong bo nong bo Ie
ard VI, ba hlotsoe ho feta hobane har'a motse K k . b'tsoi li k b h . e a masoa 1 aho thoe b~ u soitse 1 a.ra 0 0 ba mabolo ke bolelang hore moroe-
bang, ho ,nal0 bahlahlobl-Ha taba tsana eo 0 ile a qeta veke feeJa le
ens e le nete e tla etsa hore, ba- rona, 'me bosiung ba la 27 June,
holo le ba~utuoa ba se ke b~ ~s epa 0 ile a ithoballa boroko ba qetello,
bahlahlobl - Moteamaisi 0 a a loana ntoa e matla ea t I
'I'huto le Baruti ba bea baokameli Mantsoe a hae ke ana' ume o.
ba hlahlobo hlahlobong e 'ngoe Ie" .'
e 'ngoe ho okamela mosebetsi, 'me Bot~a basali ~ana ho~e ba ba-
mo ebetsi oa bona ke ho bona tlang:, na kea ikulela me kea
bana ba utsoang likarabo tsa ba shoa, hobo. a qete ho bolela man-
bane le bo leleka bana ba utsoang tsoe ana, 0 no. a ts'eha haholo, 'rr;e
lika~~bo tsa ba bang. Ha re utloe se.fahleho sa hae se tletse khotso.
hore mookameli 08 bana ba Masi- ~ltse pele a ~eela rooea, are:
tise blahlobong e fetileng 0 kite a ~~chaba so. Lindley le seke la
hlahisa tabs ea ho khalemela bana ts aba ho ~ema Nurse ka moso
bao bs utsoitseng le ho ba leleka h~ le Ie har a lefu, la re nurse e
hlahlobong - Hape bana ba luli- kile eo. shoela mona. Ke leo le-
soa hore ba Standard VI ba lule le sole Ia 'nete Ie shoetseng boitla-
ba Standard III, hore ba standard mong ba lona Ie sena ts'abo le
e le 'ngoe ba sa ke ba bapa. thothomelo.
Na bahlahlobi ba tsebile joang ~ofu ke oa Kereke ea Presby-

bana ba utsoitseng ho ba utsoeli- te~la~ (Rabel, hah~bo ke Gcaleka
tsoeng? Kapa es utsoelitsoeng 0 MISSIOn Cap~. ~ ile a patoa ke
ntse a le molato ka ho ts'oans Ie mo.Evan~edl, ElIas Leburu, oa
ea utsoitseng na? N8 taba ena PresbyterIan. .Ba ~eng ba Ie
litichere tsa Masitise Ii e taljma e phupung ba fetlle makbolo a supi-
Ie toka ho tsona? N a taba ena ha leng.
e nyelise moolfameli 080 hlahlobo Re bona likhabane tse neng Ii
eo? koaleltsoe kajeno Ii boetse mese-

K80 nqa e 'ngoe ketso ena e tla betsing. Empa bohloko bo bo-
bonahala eka bahlahlobi ba na Ie holo bo re bo bonang ke hore ba-
mona mosebetsing oa litichere tsa sallIe bana ba rona ha ho moo ba
Masitise, hobane mosebetsi 0 a ka eang teng ha ba so. nka Pass.
bona ke ho fetisa ba.na ka mose· Ntho e bohloko hore ba.sali ba
betsi 080 bona e seng ho theha rona ba jare lipasa hoja. ke banna.

_ likahlolo tse fosahetseng tsa mona.. Mofumahali E. A. Ts'ekeletsa,
Joaleka motsoali ea nang Ie ngoa - mohatsa Monghali Alex. Aza Tse-
na ea sehlopheng seo se hlotsoeng kelets~, 080'·Hae-Ta.ung",ke een80
ka mokho8o00, ke fumana hore ea tsolleng ho eo.mane J obannes·
lihlahlobo t~a bana ba rona Ii burg ka morero, ba bang b80tsa-
matsohonp: a batho ba nang lemailengleeenakeMissE.Mzizi
matuta. Taba ana e kholo. ke eo Ie MO.nghali E. Ma reka. Rev.
Baruti ba likereke Ie Motsamaisi Ma.ntje oa A..M.E. Church, moho
oa l'huto mono Lesotho ba ts'oa- Ie bana ba hae, ke hO[la ba fihli·
netsen~ ho e khalemela ka. thata leng motseng esale ba ntse ba Ie
ho bahlablobi. Petrus Steyn ha ba ne ba ile phu-

'N pungoa,

Pitso ekgolo eo. Khoshi Zacha-
riah Ph ashe Nkoane II. eile ea
lula go bea batseta ba seohaba ba
basua Ie go bea melao emesoa.
Gobane mot-eta 080 Khoshi Mr.
Mogege Pashe 0 tlogile ga buloa
le kgotla ka thanelo ke mogogi
Piet Leshubane. Eaba go ems
Khoshi Zachariah Phashe Nkoane
II. akhopela bana babo kamantso
aseng kae ba theeJetje setlabole-
loa ke nguanabo bona Edgar M.
Ngake.
Juale eena E. M. Ngake ashupa

sechaba gore balira gabotse, batse
gobea Motseta 080kgoshi eo atlang
gokuela kgoshi lillo tsa sechaba
le gore a ishe, sechaba mahlong a
kgoshi. 'Me gosuanetje gore ba-
nna babagogi ba sechaba be tsene
ka eena go khoshi ge banyaka pi tso
efe kapa efe gobane gagona Pitso
eka lula mona Monoa esa tsiyoe
ke Khoshi Z. Nkoane II. Banna
bohle bang Nkoana ba lumellana
go baa ntona Cbarlies 'Malekutu
Pbashe.

.Iuale Mr. Edgar M. Ngake a
shupa gore sechaba sesuanetje
gobona gore Kopano ea ba-Afrlka
ebilitje Pitso ekholo kua Bloem-
fontein mo rena re shitiloeng goea
ka baka la bohloki gobane ga rena
chelete ea leeto leo 'me gobane
Kopano ena ele matla ao re tlang
go fenya ba ba re hloileng bare
patang ka kgapeletjo go balirela
re sarate, re suanetje go ethusha
etjoele pele efenye go suanetie go
rapela Molimo 0 0 re bopileng 0
thushe; re nche chelete go thu-
sha Bahlaneli ba sechaba sa ge-
shu baileng Pitsong kua. Bloem-
fontein, 'me chelete ena ke tla
e romela, ba geshu, ka post, go
Mookamali (;80 Pitso Dr. A. B.
Xuma 080Johannesburg keen80 ea
tlang go gatlsha koranteng ea
., Batho "gore chelete ea thusho
ea baga Chief Zachariah Pashe
Hkoane II, 'Sekukuniland, efihlile
!Z;abotse!

Ebile gona mooe Khoshe Nkoa·
ne II 0 r..cha nku eo. reko a go \
fumana chelete eo khoshi a enya-
kileng, 'me eena a thabela kulu
kulu moliro oa kopano goa opjoa
liattla tia thabo! E. M. Ne:ake

Tsa Lindley.

G E. NZUNGU
Potjisho:Go Bakga~a

. . Ba Ga MphahleleKeRata Go Bala
Kuranta ea Sechdba

The Bantu World Kantle IlR go hlaaiya pitja ka
metse go fitisha tekanyo ke ya
tdsha ge kere kamoka bao elego
bet ga. Mphahlele, metswalle ea
bon~ Ie bao ba ratago tjwE-iopele
ya Mafrika; ba thabile kudu p;e ba
bala mo ktHantellg ya Bantu
World ya di 27 June ka ~a sekolo
sa setsbaba sekwi ga ~e filwe rna.-
lnkelo a go ruta Mpbato wa bosupa
go fihlela ka wa senyane (9).

.Ma.direng a byaIe ka ana a're
" "I b btswe e ose ya ona bopbala
"todi" ya dinose. Bya]e a ke Ie
Illnm<>lt-l.>ng kere arogi mo tabeng
yeo Ke nyaka go tseba byale ka
(Ze ke kile ka bolelisa Ie Mr N.
Molaba rno dirRpeng tja ngwagola
tja kuranta yena yo. di 26-1·35 Ie
ya. eli 9·:2·3;) go hlakana Ie ya di
30-3·35 go fih lela go ya di 29-4-35,
kaga .MphahleIe Ie ba go. Maake,
gore na setshaba sena sa E! a
Mphahle se turno ya sana e goIago
tiatji Ie lengwe Ie ]e lengwe, ka go
direla ban a ba sona kobo ya lethe-
bo la tbuto Ie tS~'elopele se hwedi-
tje setsbaba se fe rno lefaseng Ie

MOl'Ulaganyi kaboripana Ie ka
go kopa go uena, ke ne ke nala
polelonyana Ie oena bakeng so.
pampiri ea gago, ke madi oa eona.
Kgoedi tse me- goaga e ka bang

mene ke e fumana go bathusi
b~ gaga (agents). Oa pele enE e
Ie Mr Ngubane. oa morago ke Mr
Phillip James Ndumo, empa ke
sa eamogele ka thabo gobane e
tihIa mono 'Ilohlomong ka Satere·
da.ga gob a Sondaga goseng, joale
nna ketIe ke e amogele mohlong
ka Labobedi, mohlomong ga ke
sekaya metsen~ ea bona ke sek ka
hlola ke p fumana joalo. empa mo-
rena ga kel'e kea ba senya kapa
kea ba senyeleti'a gobane Ie joale
ke sa e fumana go eena Mr J. P.
Nrlumo. J oa.lege Moruleganyi
ke ne ke kopa gore 0 nthushe ke
romela 2/6 "Postal order" gore 0
nthomelle eona kgoeding tse tharo
joalo ka selemo e lebanye gonna
ka.nnosi ke lefe ka kgoed i tse tharo
Kea bOlla 0 tla nts'oa.·ela gf1ekaba
ke b 1. foseditse banna bana ka go
bolp\a ka bona.

Gape Morulaganyi Ie peM eaka
~ bohloko ke taba e 0 bQnang ke
bile ke bolela ka banna bana ka
mokgoa ona gobane mohlumong
gotle go fihle taba tse di monate I

mo pelong eaka, e tIe e r~te go di
fetola Ie go botsisa. joale ka go
tseba gore bona ke bathusi ba The
Bantu World ke ngoale kt ba ne-
eLe gore ba ntsenyetse tsona pam·
piring ena eo. gaga ea secbaba
empa ke se ke ke di bona. J oale
ke tla kgopela go oena Morulaga-
nyi gore 0 ke 0 mphe Ie tsela ea go I
tsenv ditaoo pampiring ea gag•.
o nhlalosetse gabotse. I I

SAMUELS.MAKO l~----------------~

(T f: lima serareng se latelang)

FOR

I BLOOD DISORDERS
PIMPLES, INDIGESTION

SKIN TROUBLES
USE

" GRAPINE" I

Health Salts
SOLD IN BOTTLE BY ALL
CHEMISTS, GROCERS AND

DEALERS.
Do not accept substitutes. Look
for the name "GRAPINE" on the j

bottle.

roe ha 'moho le mora. Re bona
eka khora e tla ba kholo masimo
a sa eme a mang a hloka bakotuli.
Evangelist Phinias Hlabahlaba
ke eena a tsoerenz ke sefuba le
Mr. W. Ntje eena a hlile se iphi-
Ie matla.

MAFETA KA TSELA.

PAGE THIRTEEN

Ditulo
Likolo Li

Koetsoe Mono
Tsa Odendaalsrust

Monghali eba mosa u ntumelle
nke ke etse melanvane pampiring
ea ., Ehe Bantu World." Maoba
ka 25 June re ile ra ba Ie li pima
tsa ho koala likolo li ile tsa tS08-
reloa kerekeng ea D.R.C. ho ne ho
tletse ebile hose Ie moo motho a
ka fetang teng. Che ba kile ba
itekela. Ma·Afrika molebeli oa
motse 0 no. a Ie teng.

Joale maticbere a qhalane re
utloa eka ba labile Joe leoutsoa
bs tla khutla ka 20 July. -

Titchere A. S. J. Mabelle 0
mona hae re utloa eka a thle ka
morero oa lenyalo re utlua eka
ka Mondaha July 6 e tla be e le
thabo tlung eabo ho nyaloa Su-
zana Mabelle mora li oa Evange-
list Mabelle Methodist Ohurch.

Maoba ka 28 Leponesa 180 S.A.
P. Mr. L. Tshehla okile a ron goa
ho ea ho batla leshodu a le tuma-
na ba ntsa matlalo 807 thobolonz
a 31esakeng la litariki che re sa
lebetse kahlolo monna eo a tsoe-

( T alima serapeng sa 4 )

E fumaneha . likhetsanenl_l tee I
boima bo 1801b., lOOlb., 50lb.) I
251b., lOlb., 51b,

It is packed in bags of 1801b.,
lOOlb., 50Ib., 25Ib., 101b., and 5lb. Ha ra k:venkele oa heno a sena Je I
If your trader does not stock it, eDna phofo ena. mokope a ng-olle

~~~:: W;~ur ~:~on Flour . I
J~:~:;S:~~~P.O. Box3.a. ~~~~~',.,~,t,~·1

BUY

"INKOSI BRAND"
MEALIE MEAL

BECAUSE - - -

It is the very best that the finest
Maize and very latest machinery
can produce.

It is more easily digested and
contains much more nutriment
than the ordinary Mealie Meal
you buy.

se lego go lona? Re ile sa tjiela
setshaba seo bogoshi ka tsela efe?
Setshaba seo e be ele sa kae?
Sbidiweng Bakgaga a ke Ie diko-
kontm~1

Ke nna wa lena,

S. MAKWA~YANE PHALADI
P.o. BOl[ 393.

To make clothes really white
use

RECKIT 5
BLUE

1926-2

...lIr.io~'"",",~~~~~ _...... _ .. ..w-..:..:.:.-=- ...". ..

01 FELUNA 01
KA THUSA YANG
BOTSHELO YOA
NGOANA A ISE

E. 'ME OITSALA
TSA ME 01 NKG·
AKOLOLA GORE
KE DIRISE 01
FELUNA PILLS
YAKA KELE

MAKETE YANA.

SASADI SA SA DIRI·

SANG 01 FElUNA PillS

HA SA ITHOElE 8A TlE

U RE U LETETSE GO

BELEGA MORAGO

GA KGOEOI DILE

REKA PHOFO ENANG LE
LETS'OAO LA

"NKOSI"
Ka hobane ele phofo e lokileng
haholo Ie hona e si tsoeng ka ma-
chine 0 makhethe 0 lokileng.

Ke phofo e jehang ha monate e
naeang II1'otho math meleng ho
feta phofo tseIing kaofela tseo 0
ka Ii rekang.

KAGONNE 01 SIAMISA
MME 01 SIRElETSA so
TSHElO YOA MOSADI
MOTENG NGOANA OA
GAGOE 0 TlE A TSA
lOE ALE MOTONA. A
NONOHllE ALE MD BOT·
SHElONG YO BONTlE.

KEA LEBOGA.
MMELEGISI. KA
KGAKOlOLO EA
GAGO. KE TLA

DIRISA 01 FELUNA.

Ngoana Eo lse a Tsaloe 0 lkantse Mo Botshelong loa Mmagoe.
Re amogda dikoalo dile dintsi tse di botsang gore a di Feluna Pills tsa Basadi Fela di ka nna Ie thuso
rno mosading eo ithoeleng. Re tlhomamisa gore mosadi 0 tla nna Ie botshelo yo bontle, a go101esege
sentle, a tsale ngoana eo akotseng, eo motona eo nonofileng, haele aka dirisa di Feluna mo Iobakeng 10
10 makete yeo Kagonne tota-tota se segolo ke botshelo yoa mosadiJ pele ga ngoana a tsaIoa. Ngoana ke
karolo ea rnmele oa gagoe. 0 ya mo go eena. Go itsheka ga mmagoe ke go itsheka ga gagoe. Madi
a rnmagoe ke rnadi a gagoe. Thata ea mmagoe ke thata ea gagoe.
Di Feluna di tota di direcoe gore mo dipakeng Chupo ea boammaruri ea di Feluna mo
cotlhe di nee mosadi botshelo yo bo siameng lobakeng loa go ithoala si. E bale!
moteng yo bo laoloang ke rnadi a akotseng Ie go
bereka sentle ga moteng ga gagoe yaka go direga
rno mosading.

Di Feluna Pills tsa Basadi
Fda di rekisoa gongoe !e
gongoe ka 3/3 botlolo kgotsa
dile 6 ka 18/-, kgotsa u
romde rno go P.O. Box 731,
Cape Town, u romele madi.
Reka cone tota, tse di mo sep- .
huthelong se sehibidu yaka u
bona ha.

Jeremiah Mazibttko oa Poortje,
P.O. Wintertoll, Natal, 0 I'e.'
"Mosali oa me olle Ll aga a tsa/a
bal/a ba ba loalaug. Bal1f1 ba ba
bopamalzg ba ba dwellyal1g thata.
Erile fa a ithoele IIgoal/ll oa bok-
/zUllo a dil'isa di Felrillcl Pill., 'me
ke itl/melela gore 1110 ballellg ba
bot/he ba a ba tsetsellg ga gOlla eo
tslzedileng senile }'aka eo. 0 akotse
o tletse boitume/o. Ha a ka boela
a ithoala 0 t1a ehOa1le/a n dirisa di
Fe/ll11a a ise a belege. Ke itsise
ditsala cotlhe kaga tillfSO ea go
diris(/ molemo oa gago. ewe!
(we! gati.;" lokoalo 10."
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okete ats' lis A
ofu Danie . Sefatsa

T a Leribe

lemong a 1936 e ne e Ie ka
Is ....1 June t. a mokete oa mat 'e-
li o oa A. f.E. Church mane ha
Selebalo. Let at i la chaba la
mo ete oa Peo ea Lejoe la mofu
Daniel . efat s, , Ioleli oa A. .
E. hurch mane ha Morena ele-
balo, mot amaisi oa mo ...ebet i e
le Rev. J. J. K. Motaung, P.E.,
mong a mokete e le r Abinaar

.. efat a, oa A. .R. Church
Viljoensdrift .F.. Mot amaisi
aIel hore ts'ipe e lIe are libmi
h loke (chair). Mr A. . Sefat a
ea bileng bare. mo ebet i 0 boima
le mobetli oa leioe le bathnsi bs
hae be sebet a le bosiu ho Ie qete-
lao Ho a sa ka ondaha ea fihla
nako batho ba phutheh a, ha mo-
tsamaisi a laels hore libini Ie
basali ba uere pelo le Baboleli le
beholo bs fih 180ba fihla ba t oa e
Ie mokoloko ho ea sebaeng,

Pulo ea mosebetsi ka eena mo-
t amai i ho Pesalerne ea 192, pina
ea 153 temana tse 3. Thapelo ka
Mr Mechaka S. Mabaleka. St oa
Khatibe A .M.E. Church. Mot~a-
mai:i a bala ho Matt eu 25: 31-46
are joale kea lumelisa ho marena,
baruti Ie sechaba kaofela, re mona
ka mokete oa mat~'eli~o Ie oa peo
ea lejoe. A laela hore Morena
Malefane :-'. Molapo Ie moenae
Morena ~\Iokbachalle 10lapo ba
t amae ka pele bo libini (choir).
ea eba mokoloko 0 motle ho ea
mabitleng ka pina e ea 174. Ra
fihla motseng 0 khut it~eng, ma-
bitleng pina ea 14 temana t e 3
tbapelo ka Petru~e Thabe St oa
Lithaleaneng A. I.E. Church.

Mot~amai~i a bala ho T enolo
20: 15·16, a re re tlile mona ho tIa
bea lejoe lena. A re Mr A.M. '""e-
fat. a a Ho e mokotla 0 koahet.~eng
le~oe, a bala mabitso a ngot ....oeng
leJoeng teo ea eba mahlom01a rUi"i
ea ka ke hon e len'" poloko ea
mofu. 10tc;amai i a re thuto Ie
likhothaLo Ii tIa et:-oa mane kere-
-eng hae. Ha ema Morena laiefa-
ne a hlahisa mat~ eli~o a hae bo
Mr A. M. efat:a. ka m nt oe a
matIe. "Khale re u lebeleLe joale
re thabile ha u tlilo re t '!eli..:a ...

ot amai i a re j oa Ie re tla hoela
qalonge kereke. ea eb mokoloko
hap maren a Ie ka pele Ie libini
(choir), (choir) e Ie likatibeng tsa
bona, a Ie ~eaparong ~a teng Ie
eena.

ot:amai~i, P.E .. oa Lerib a Ie
eaparong sa hae 'a Boruti ba A.
M.E. hurch Ie katiba ea hae e Ie
maluti-Iuti a t 'oaneloa ke botsa-
mai ~iruri. Ra lula kanUe ka ba-
ka la bongata ba echabe.. Mot~a-
mai",i a re joale re Ua mamela
liuui. Ha ellia Morena Mokba-
chane elebal0. ha ema Mr Nako
Mafube ka mat5'eli~0 a matle ruri,
ha ema leqo~a II\. moruti oa Fora
oa }'late Mr 1aile Selebalo a bole·
la kamoo I!lOrUti at: oHehi leng
ka teng, ka khothat 0 ho T,"enolo
20: 12-16, Ie khotbatso ea mats'e-
Ii 0 e Maralek Ie, nt~oe lena eo
lebit 0 Ie. hae Ie a ngoloanR' .bu-
keng ea Bophelo 0 tIa lahieloa
let 'eng la mollo, ha ema Mr .P.
Ma~eko, L.P., oa Koenellg A. 1.E.
Church, are: "r ea lumeli a mao
rena Ie bohl . ke bile ~ieo phu-
pung aa moiu enoa." a hua
mohlankana a khotbatsa ka t:sa
bo Daniele oa khale. ea eba ma-
t ··eli~o a matle rnri. Ha ema
Jarne efa "a, ran 'oana mofn I\.
re "ko utlnile ke ntlnile ka m~fu
moholoane oa ka ~o re neng re
pata mofn eo 080rona. Ie eena 0 e
a fetile, a re mofn oa rona 0 ile a
kula hakhuL'oanYane, 0 ne a bo-
lela ka ,'efubeng." P.E. Mot~a-
mai 'i are lengolo la Ioleli oa
Kolonyana A. M. E. Church Mr S.
H. Lemoba, L.P .. ka Ieqosa are
oa kula a ka. be a Ie teng. che
liphutheho Ii Ie teng tsa hae.

Ha ema Mr Abinaar M. Sefatsa
St., oa ViJjoen ~drift a F. S., eena
mong a mokete. .. Kea Iumelisa
ho morena, ho marena Ie sechaba
Ie baruti. kea leboha ruri, oho ma-
rena a ka Ie mpolokile ruri, mofu
enoa ke moboloane 080 ka, e ne e
Ie eena ntate bobane ntata rona 0
ile a timela re sale banyenyane 0
bile 0 timetse ke ntse ke mo hlo-
ne ;>ha batsoali ba rona." A bua

ruri mora oa efatss. Hs ema
Rev. J.J. Motaunz, Pt., motsama-
i i, a re joale rea qetellong ea
mokete. A bala T 'enolo 3:5-10,
a re kea Ie lumeli a marena le
bohle. kea Ie leboha ka hoba teng
mona. Re utluile tse khole, ea
hlolang 0 tla apara liaparo t e
t 'oeu ba tIa tsamaea le 'na, a re
le 'na ke tla ba teng ke tla u laela
nakong ea moleko T enolo 3. 5:10,
a baa rnotsamai i. Are Lebolimo
ke Iehae la rona ha re tiisetsa re
boloka Iitaelo, A kopa koleke
14-71e mafulo 61·6 le mahe 6 le
mello -1, pitsana ea Sesotho 3
Ie poone 1-6 mabele 3'43 kaofela
1 :10. ra leboba. Ra koala ka
pina Ie mohau ka Rev. J. J. Mo-
taung, P.E .. oa L ribe.

J.J. MOTAUNG----
Batie ang Koano

Lo a ba Vilhers

Se Haketse Sethebi KgosiTsa Bochnana
Hara' Motse Oa Dj Loantsha Meloa
Lady Selborne Ea Klfatello

.Re na le mofumahali ea lshle-
hilenz ea reng 0 t oa Villiers pela
Tran vaal' empa e Ie a.F.S. 0
nyetsoe ke ba ha Matjola, leblt 0
!a ?ae ke Pulane Mofokeng, 0 re
m ae 0 kena kereke ea Chache
VilJiers emong sebare sa hae k~
1Il0ruti 080A.M.E. 0 na re 0 ea
ha Jonatbane Lesotho 'me ha tsebe
o khutHle Ficksburg 'me 0 mona
ho rona. Babali ba Villiers kapa
ba tsebang bababo ba b61. tsebi e
kapele. .l..1"tatae0 sebet~a mapola-
ing a mo Villier. Hlabang mo-

kbosi 00.
Oa lona Moreneng,

A. E. MAPELA

re bona lintho t~e makat ang. ma-
thaka a marab: a keneletse ho otIa
bane. ba batho. Ho teng ntho eo
ho thoeng ke :ethebi. Ha lerahi
Ie se Ie hopot e sethebi oho! lera-
ta teng u ke ke be oa bo hlotha
boroko; ho lIa lipiana Ie tan~e.
tho ena e et ahala ~eterateng e
eng Ie e enR'. Ha kfl t ebe hore

na Lekhotla la Lady Selborne Ie
reng ka taba ena. Bat oali 10na
Ie lumella bana ha lona hore ba
Lamae 'ethebi ba ka se nyaloe Ie
Ia ikutloa rona ha re Ie fihlele
pa opt ethebi.

Re ut,oa ka hlokoa la tsela hore
eka khetho ea hanna ua Iekhotla
180Lady 8elbon e e e tla ua teng
feela ha re t ebe neng? Che t 'oe-
lang pele bannale boat 'A 'echaba.
hore ha lea ata ka hanong fee 180
Ie tiile.

Tsa Pretoria

Ke , PAT"

Motato 0 t nang Lobat i, Be-
chuanaland 0 bolela gore go utlo-
agala medumo ea dikanono t. a
melomo magareng a. Mmuso 080
T hirele so le dikgosi, T hekedi
Khama le Batheen Ga it iwe, go
bakoa melao e beiloeng ke ~mu 0
ka elemo a 1935. Melao ena e
amoga Marena mstla a go bu a
mersfe ea oona: gomme Marena
ana. a mahedi a kgahlanong le
eons. Kabaka lena a entse mola-
to gomme 0 sekoa ke Moahloli
Wa.termeyer. 0 simolotse k a
Mandaga. Dikgosi di emet oe ke
Baemedi bana, Mr Douglas Bu-
chman, K.C., a thu sea ke Mr T.G.
Duncan Ie 111' T. Reay ba Cape
Town. Mmuso 0 emetsoe ke bans
Mr C.T. Blackway, K.C., le Mr
Isaac Isaacs.

Ga a bula molato- Mr Douglas
Bnchuanan 0 bontshitsi gore
melao ena e amoga Marena matls
a eo busa merafe es oona matla
ao a ileng a dumeleloa ke 'Mmuso
oa England mehieng ea Khama,
Sechele Ie Bsthoen 1.

Motato 0 bolela'szere molato ona
eka 0 tIa tsiea veke tse tharo 0
ekoa, gomme Ba-A.frika ba ileng

go 0 mamela ba feta 1,000.

Khele! Pretoria (Tshoane) mona
re bona mehlolo. Maoba. mona
re sa t soa bona papali ea be he-
mane Dougall Hall. Ba hernane
bana ba rutiloe ke tichere pawu
oa sekolo sa We ·ele. He b bema-
ne ha et a mehlolo kea u bolella!
Ba tonamaka ba terela bona! Hs
ore ootsa hore na ke papa i ea. ho
kae kapa ke ea Abi inia •. 080 bo
reng are ke 'gymna stpum di splay'
che e re ka hoba ha re tsebe lintho
tsena tss Sekhooa re ile Ta ahla-
ma Ie ela.

Be! Ke eso ka ke lebala, mao-
banyana mona re ~a t oa chakeloa
ke Monghall Marivate. Ma toetoe
080pina hammoho Ie ehlopha sa.
hae. Oho! kabali ra bona. ntho
ee chabileng joaloka let atsi, be.
sa bine bsna lekhale! A le bo
kae Marivate, etsoe re ne re qals
Ie ho 'mona.-a hlshise 'ma.la kea
u bolella. Che ngoaneso ntho ena
eo ho thoeng ke pina ea e bona.
Molulasetulo e ne e Ie Mongha.li
Malato hammohn 1c Mongba.li
Noge.

Ereka hoba mona Sekbooeng re
apara likoloro t. e thata: ka fuma-
na re tlentse melala ba nemane
ba joalo re ntse re opa listIe. ha
nynyane. He! re m8CJ.hoele
mona Tshoane baheso! Ha ke
rate bo bua baholo babali Ie ka'
t 'oha Ie etla ~ ~hoane. Ma-Afrika khllma mang fase ka

Khetho e bIle teng lekhotleng matolo mme Ie rapelele Mosbate
la V!,r elfare As ociation libakeng Abyssinia gore lerumo goba sebe-
tsa bann~ ~a. t amaileng E" leng I tsa sefe Ie efe a gagwe ehlabe
Monghah .i: gakane Ie .I.. oge. MO-

1

ka go pbulelet 'a sethong sefe Ie
ngbali E. J. otau 0 khethet oe· sefe sa Italy.
boluia etulo sebakenR aMong· .Gobane ka phenyo ya Abyssi-
hali Ngakane, Monghali .1. H.lma Afrika e tla pholo hwa. Eu-
Martin h.o ~a bongoli ~ebakeDg a pya ge go ka fenya Italy Afrika e
Monghah _ oge. Che, e .:;eng ho tlaba bokgobeng Je bothupyeng
n@ola feela empa e lenR' Ie ho hlo- gC?~a bompyeng ka go safelego.
komela Doungall HaH hanlllloho Tll~bang merapelong bana ba mo-
le ntlo ea Ii uka (Library). Le li 'sdi 00 mo'o wa Mo·Afrika.
ts'oare Ie Ii tii 'e rtulo t 'eo banna Haille ela ie 0 getlaget1a Ie ma-
li ne Ii ts'oeroe ke linatla. fa ~ Ie mafa ana byale ka kgama
Ho feta mona r bona lifakachi e e nyoret "ego meL~e fa lehana-

(baeti) feela, re ~a t '080bon a ngoa- theng, gom me Kgo~ hi ya bat-ho a
n'abo rona feta Ie mona e I ng 'a ellYa. ~elo sa mokE:\te. At'a Je-
Mongnali Litelu. Che k jeno 0 nu 0 8 mona? J\Irne a kfl a rE:\tln
na roet'e katiba (kuoane) bile go nna 0 tIe 0 fole matwalo gomme
ho bonahala hore 0 t ~oa ka. Lejoe- Ie eena. a tlE: a tumi he ka gore
le-.put"oa ( audeng). Ke net ka kg~nthe Jegu 0 be a mpona.
JJeJoe-le·put 'oa ha u..:· roal~ kati- SEEMA
ba u ka b oa e roala erame ~a Lia bona go e hwa Phu-
teng . e re Ieel kubye Metlakaro Ie e tl hobogeng

Oho! rona mona Lady elborne Tate re fe matla thapelong tsa
(Li fetla .:erapeng 'a 2) 'rena go wena.

JOll,T M. K T PHOLA

Rapelelang
Haile Selassie

Pretoria.

OTU LBONA

o feta oeriana

IMATUKULULAJ

o feta meriana TSELENG
kaofela.

1/6

kaofela.

1/6....

ka Iebone lena

MATSETSELE.
Morlan. 0 etseli soenll' ho thus. batho.

SEBLAUE SE TSOLl ISA. 'G--SE HLAPOLLANG.
Mshloko ohle a 'meleng ea bstho.

SE HLATSOA '.MELE KAOFElA
~e et litoe hore c thu, e bntho. Sc r twn kc mar nn I mnt()nn
I) batho ba ~ ..el Ii it en,g' ka lilclllo t ngata.
fA' batho ba hlal ,fiI'n!! h t" 1m hor" hlnr 'nu <: bit oml~
Otukululayo (MAT 'ET::sELE) ke _;ona 'hlurc. 0 bn t OHll t· n (T

ho :' (·beli a hll. ba ikutioa ba khnthctse, ba tepcl t" 'mcle. b~
fclet;;;oc k) math Ie mamello. ba:n t~ ba jonl ka bo utnta bonn
moh 10 ba ncng ba loann linton t"c kholo 1a hlola lira t a bona.
Moriana .0.n~ 0:1 QtukuluJayo (~IAT~ET ELE ke lipili~i. 0
ko nyc pIlLl cle ngoe ha n robalu hnbeli ka b kc. tl:u'c ho
u t;;;oha u khofe t ohle t~e mpcng t. e ka mclang. Ie IllRhloko.
U ke ke oa chet.n mo cbet i 0 moholo 0 qaqileng hn mel oa
hao 0 tlet e mahloko. Otukululayo (MAT ....ET:ILE) 0 t
hore pelo e bet oen, u kbothale, u be matla, u thnbelc lijo e
bopbelo bn bao.
E mong oa marena a kileng a sebedi a moriana ona. on Otukulu-
layo (MAT:ETSELE) ore" Ho ka nthabLa hnholo ho u Ion
hore batho bohle bnka un. nale oona moriana ona. Kc ka h8ka
lang ba u sa re tsebisc ka likoranta hore re utloc kaha Illorinnn
ona ba hole Ie ba haufi ~"
Moctsi oa moriana ona 0 Ie tsebisa hore Ie ka 0 fumana ho e(,DS
k:1 poso.
Kopa 01111'1 lebeakeleag II beao pele bpa B r.mele Postal Order ea 116

A. H. TODD Ltd. Mokemisi.,
ENDBLOVINI, RED HILL, NATAL
Mo meriau eoloJdleDI haholo 0 eteoaJlg teD,:~----------------------------~~~------~

I okileng

o ne a sa batle ho
utlua letho ka pina

A khathalitaoe ke methapo.

.. Methapo ea ka e ne e fokotse moo ke
nen~ ke S8 bat!e ho ut1ua letho h pina,"
ho nalo masali Oil Liverpoool. "Ke ne
ke halifisa ke ntho e nyenyane. Ke ne
ke tsioa ke Ielietsane, ke ilibala. Ke
feh~loa ha ke sebetsa, Ke a rohale
bOSlU,me ke okametsoe ke leru la pono.

".Ka le~a blare t e ngat», me ho sa
thusi, ho 6hlela mooki e mong a nkele.
tsa bore ke sebedise di Pink Pills tsa
Dr. ~JlIiams. Ka elsa [ualo, me k
simolla ho js Ie ho robala hantle. 1e~
thapo ea ka ea simolla ho sebetsa hantle
me ka thorns ho utlua ke phela moo ke
ileng ka simolla ho sebetsa rnesebetsi ea
lapa la ka har.tle. Kajeno ke phetse."

Oi Pink Pills tsa Dr. \Villiams di
thusitse basadi ba dikete-kete ba neng
ba fokotse, hobane di nchafatsa madi I
!D0tho me ka ho e tsa jualo di matlafatsa
mele.

Ha ekaba. 0 bohlokong bo tshuanang
le ba mosadi ona, sebedisa di Pink Pills
tsa Dr. \Villiams. Dt rekoa mavenke-
Ieng ohle, kapa ho Dr. \Villiams Medi-
cine Co., P.O. Box 604, Cape Town
ka 3/3 botlolo ele ngue kepa a tshele-
tseng ka 18/- kantle Ie ho lefa poso.

Ga Go Kgotso
Ethiopia

Mota.to 0 tsuang LOIJdon 0 bo-
lela gore Menelik. setlogoloe.na ~a
Kgosi Menelik ea ileng a fenva
?Ian t.rriana ka se lemo a 1 95:· 0
lkeml eli e go gapa setulo ~a bo-
rena ba Abys inia. Mer.elik ke
mora. oa Lijya u, . eo e lieng e]e
Kgosl ea Abyssima go tloge. go
1913 go fihleh a nt. hua . etulong
sa borena go ken a ]faile :'ela::~ie,

Menelik, go utluagala gore 0 na
Ie balatedi ba banga ttl. bao a ka
loalltsbang Mantariana ka bona.

Mot to 0 tsuang eneva 0 bole-
180gor~ ~-Iaile Sela~ ~iE', .Kgosi ea
AUy'slDIa. 0 boletse manl ui a
magolo pele ga Lekgotla la Di-
chaba. a hlalo 'a kamoo Mantaria-
n.a ~ thuuilen,g madira a Ba-Aby -
"IDla ka bolOl. e ~eng ka ntoa ea
marumo. Empa Lekgotla la D'-
chaba (The League of ation~J Ie
bolelet ..e Kgo'i gore]e hlolegile
go thu:a Abys 'inia.
• "1~Pf go utlua~ala gore Kgo i e
Itukl et~a go kgutlela ALy~ iDla
go ea tsuel pele ~o loant ...ha :J n-
tariana. eo a ~ b tlan' ke gore
Lekgotla la Dichaba ~e mo ndime
10,000.000. Empa sa go bona-

gale Rore l,okgotla Ie tla mo adi-
ma chelete ena.

Ho bonolo ho kena Ithoreng lenfl R 'rne u I ue
kotsi. Lebane lena Ie lokileng h E\ EREADY Je
t18 ho bontsha lehora Ie alkol i lse ding tseleng. U
ka Ie reka venkelt ng me h le turi. • lore a tie u
tsebe hore u reka lebone Ie lokilen", hlokomel lebi·
t50 lena EVEREADY Ie ngot~oeng hodimo ha
lona.

FLASHLIGHTS

Kamehla sebediss
dibattri ho lebone Is
"Eveready" Bs di
fele kapela!

Trade Mark Regi· tered HI the Uni.Jn of South Afr·ca.

Fadory Rt>pre6entathe: A. L. ASHLEY,

P. O. }!ox 1929, ('ape Ton



Ekemi.setseng

Tsa Marapyane
Pitsong Ea

Mangaung

Makgotla chle a Ba -Afereka go
batlegs gore a sebetse kamatla
gore a tle a tiise All African
Convention, eo eleng eona Phala-
mente ea Ba-Afrika.

Ntho ea bobedi e entsoeng ke
pitso ke go romela phetho ea ku-
tloelo bohloko le sechaba sa
Abyssinia, Ie go batla tsela eo ro-
na ba mona South Afri-
ca re ka kopanang Ie
merafe eohle ea. bara Ie baradi
ba Afrika kgutlong tse nne tsa
Iefatshe. Kajeno bana ba kgoale
ba bitsans ka melodi.

Pitso e ile ea phetha ka gore

Ba-Afrika ba tshuanetse go ike-
misetsa rgo loanela tokologo ea
bona, go thuba melao eohle ea
kE!'atello,go lokisetsa basebetsi Ie
go ba batlela mephutso e phaga-
meng.

Morulaganyi 080 "The Bantu
World." Ke kgopela serapa ku-
ranteng go loadishetsa babadi ka
tsa pulo ea sekolo sa Nain United
School (Marapyane).
Letsatsatsi 180 13 180 April 1936

ke Ie Ieng leo Bakgatla bs Mocha
ba sa Ie lebaleng. Go be go buloa
sekolo sa kopano seo leina 180sana
ke shetseng ke Ie boletse. Go
be go tlile Mookamedi eo e bileng
e le mohlahlobi oa di.k:olo Morena
G. H. Franz Ie mothushi 080 gagoe
Morena T. Tlhaku.

Erile ee thsupa-mabaka e shu-
pile 2 ditsela ka moka tse eang
N ain goa be go thunya lerole.
Ea re ge shupa 2.30 ea be e
itelekela "Ramashoka" go tee le
eena "Theledi a masogana " ka
eo nako ke ge ngoana a betoa ke
lerole.

Modiro 080 buloa ka kopelo ea
Luther es 80, Moruti B. Serote a
bula ka thapelo, Moruti M. Sehoole
a motlatsa ka go kgothatsa ka
boripana, A itaetsepela godimo
ga lerato Moroa Seboole a re moo
Ie bushang le dira dilo tse kgolo.
Morago goa ema Mookamedi
Morena Franz a re ke thabile
kudu lehono Ile Ie feditse moritl
go mme byale le dutse ka tlase ga
ona, ke a tseba ge le sa thorna go
be go se koano feelo Iehono Ice
letliabo. Ke Ie eletsa gore
le se ke Ia soara ke boroko
rno meriting o. Modiro 0 soanang
Ie 0 e seke ea ba oa mafelelo.

Morena Aronoff e leng rale be-
nkele a re ke thabile kudu go ba
magareng a lena kA a le lebogisha
ge Ie katane Ie moago mabakeng
a mathata a ditlala tsa mehleng
eno, ke sa na Ie kholofelo gore
mabakeng a tlang Ie tla aga se
segolc se fetang se rno bana ba
lena ba tIa.ng go rutoa dithutl) tse
phaga.mileng. Dirang byale ka
Moshe ge a ile a hlahla sethsaba
sa Israel gare ga leshoka rnafe-
Tong a se fihlisha nageng ea
boiketlo. Mo moagong 0 bana ba
seke ba rutoa mahlale a tsa lefase
feela ba ithute Ie go ithsoara
setho Ie ler.a batsoadi Ie thuseng
barutishi.

Pitso fa sechaba e neng e ko-
pane Mangaung'vekeng e fetileng
ebe ele pitso e kgolo gagalo.
Gobe gole teng batseta ba fetang
400 ba tsuang tikologong tsohle
tsa South Africa. Ntho e kgolo
e diriloeng ke pitso ena ke go du-
.mellana gore Lekgotla.Ia All
African Convention Ie tiisoe, lebe
Iekgotla Ie tla kopanya makgotla
ohle a. Ba-Afrika, Taba ana ga
e bolele gore makgotla a leng teng
le tla be teng a tla metsoa ke All
African Convention. Makgotla atla
nna a tsamaise mesebetsi ea oona.
Go rialo ke gore All African Con-
vention le tla ba jualeka leoatle
leo dinoks le dinokana di tshue-
Ilelang metsi go lona.

oMarantbao Lapile

HA A TSEBE HO
BALA LE HONGOLA

8upervisor T. Thlaku are go
dira ka diatla go thata feela lena
go bonolo go kgobokana, go ja ga
go ganoe ke motho ke nale
kgolofelo gore ka moso re tia bona
sekolo se segolo sa sethsaba mo
motseng 0, Ie seke 180 lebaia gore
thuto e na Ie ma~ale a mabedi e
a phedisha gape e a bolaea go ea
..Ira mo mong 080 eona a e dirishang
ka gona.

Lehono ge re bula ntlo e a re e
buleleng bana e seke ea buloa
mme ge re tla ra fumana KO se
bana. Ke lemoga gore bothata
byo bogolo ke go disha. Nna ke Ie
eletsa gore naga ea lena ke e kgolo
Ie ka e dikeletsa ka motato 180 e
ripa ka. bogare seripa se seng ea
ba sa dikgomo se seng ea ba sa
mashimo gona baha ba lena ba
tla tsena sekolo ka go iketla le-
kang ka mo Ie ka kgonang go
thusha barutishi ba ba.na ba lena.
Morena Andrew K. Matseke re
le\Joga mohlahlobi ge a sa ka a
lapa go re Aletsa gore ra age mo-
lalanDga 0 re be re gopotse gore 0
re kakaretse tema feela lehono
rea leboga. Ke leboga baagi ba ba
itapishitseng ka tsohle tsa bona
gore molalanoga 0 0 erne re t h.i-
bile phefo e shor~ ea leshoba 180
Boroa. Mr. Simeono Mo<!he a
isha pele ka go hlatholla ka go
shimologileng kopano ea sek01e

(Ke C. M. SEHLABO)
Ke bone hrapeng tsa eDna

pampiri eena Moruti H. M.
Maimone a lleha sechaba sa
ha.bo me Mr. J. Thipe, Boikhutso
o motlatsitse. Sena se buoang
ke ba.nna bana ha babeli ke nete .
Mo·Afereka ha tsaba ho ea sebe-
tsa.mekoting 0 baleha a ea reka
koloro a iketse moruti empa
ha u motsa hore na 0 behiloe ke
mang ha a tsebe u tla fumana a
Ie marantha, a lapile; baki eona
e tsabehllo e tsoehla melaleng ho-
bane ha ana chelete ea ho ikape-
sa, Ie bana ba hae ba bolooa ke
tlala empa a ipitsa hore ke
moruti.

Ba bang ha ba tsebe Ie ho ngo-
180 Ie hobala feela ha fetotse lesa-
po 0 fumana hore 0 tseba letho.
Mona Gaudeng lentsoe la Molimo
ke papali. Sechaba sa Ma-Afere-
ka se tlaila ka lebetso h Morena
oa bona hobane ntlo e ngoe Ie e
ngoe IDona malokesheng ho
etsoa. kereke teng. Kamoo ke
bonang ka teng muse ke oona 0
lahlang sachaba sa heso ke tsoa-
nelo ea muse hore a ba khaleme-
Ie; ha ba tsehe seo ba se etsang
hobane ba bang ha baruti bana
bareng ke baruti bo j kemetseng
ba se ka tlasa kAreke tsa Ma- se.
khooa ha ba nyale ba itulela Moruti W. B. Modikoane 080
feels Ie basali bana empa motho
a ipitsa hore ke moruti a neha Ie A.M.E. Ie eena a lahlela la gagoe I

are ngoana a ka se rutoe go sesela110 sa morena.. MId 1 Ina ntlo, mo e i eo mong e bi e
Kere tab~ ee hl~bi$ang lih!9~~ M9ren~ A.t, Ra.th~oeunya,na Mafe-

ke hobona baruti ban a ba. secha ba 11eloti~ MfJdula setulo a fetsa ko go I
sa rona ha Ie marantha, tlala. le leboga Morena Franz ge a kgo-
eon~ e ba. ~/:!oea. hore moo ba thaditse gore moago 0 tsoele pele I
~sen')~ t b l,· g hobOlH\, hal a lebOtra, Ie hanna ba kereke ea_.L~ng eng El. u In e CIT B C b
kh~thatsa ka ho tsamaea. ba L.B.C. A.C .. ; e .., ge a
ikentRe ba. ko pi hobane lephako ipopile ngatana ba gafa tsohle
Ie ea buoa. Sechaba lesang ho :tsa bona go re moago ofele ~1me
ikinetsa ka moroalo 0 boima 080 Ibe. sa thusioe ke motho oa dilete
ho ipi.tsa bal'uti Ie tlaoa hona ka ga golo re Ieboga Morena .Tako-
marantha Ie Ii baki tse tsoehlong ibUS. M.akg. alemele eo a gafilen.g
seo ke se bonang qetellong Ie 1tsebo ea go ega 'ea gagoe l~ _ dl- I
tlaba lefa.la ooronko. ik.gerekgere- ts-a gagoe. Ke tush&

PAGE FIFTEEN

Go loanela Tokologo

Tsa Pietersburg

Ka Sondag a ka di 14 June
mokete ona. obe 0 tsoaretsooe
nhlong ea Mr. Ie Mrs. Thema.
Ditafole di teketsoe mahlong gose
botse gole th ata di teketsoe ka,
(gardden) ea bona. Mokete oa,
buloa ke Rev. U. M. Sehlapelo
080 Lutheran Churcb. Moruti ~
bula mokete ka go bala dipesa-
Ierne kgaolo ea 103 1·5 moruti are
nkase soarelele bathe ke na Ie
ditumisho tse leshome feela tieo
ke di fago Mr. Thema gore a
tumishe Modimo oa gae ka tiona,

Ka mora go ga pulo Mr. M. K_
Me lepo a bulela dipina ka go kgopela
choir ea Mr. Lokwe go epela ba epela
pina ea Sexosa e rego "Bokang Morena:"

(Disatla)

gore ga e Ita be e se eena moago 0

ka be 0 se oa fela Ie basadi ge ba Rena baga Thema re leboga
thushitse ka mefago le ka ditha- Mr. Ie Mrs. Lokwe le Teacher
bishathsuana le bota le go dila Mokuba ba Blood River Ie dichoir
makgarebe ge bona ba se na le tja bona, gagolo Mr. le Mrs.
taba le moago 0 byale etsoe go Lokwe bso ba tjoetjego mokete
ageloa bans ba bona ga re tsebe ona 0 mogolo gaka kago kgopela
se ba se gopotseng, go tlisha tebogo bakeng sa bophelo

A 1 b 1 M A T M
]

ba malome a rena Mr. S. H. Themae oga e orena . • 80-
tseke ge a thushitse ka meetse
gare ga komello e kalo le bana ba
sekolo ga bs thushitse ka diatla- tho le kase la dimonamonane
na tsa bona Ie ae be ba belsela "sweets" Mr. 'I'heledi-s-Masogana
180 kajeno ba bone mohola. LOs. Mr. .Jaide Mahomed 3s. 6d.

Lutheran Bapedi Church £2 5s.
Morago ga mmoledi eo mong Basadi ba merapelo ba kereke ea

le eo mong baopedi ba dikolo tse Bopedi £1 lOs. Transvaal B.
Nain, Nen-Halle le A.ME. Church 3s. 6d. Transvaal B.
ba be ba fela ba natefisha ka Church (2) 3s. Basadi ba mera-
melodi e monate, Baopedishi e 1 (A ME) 3 6d A Kpe 0 _... s. . . au
Ie bo Morena B. J. Kekane, 2 6d J R t I 2 6d Rs. . . a se a s. . .
Solomon Bopape Ie Lamola. Moletsans 2s. 6<ii.T. Motsa 2s. 6d.

B su M Ski (M A. Mokoena 28. 6d. K. ThsJeu
~eng e 1 e r. mner 0- 2 6d B J Kekane Is. 6d. St.laodi 080 mapolesa) Ie mohumaga- s. ..

di Mr. J. M. Mahomed (Ralebe- Andrews Church ls .. IOd~Chelet:
nkele N eu-Halle) Mr. Aronoff eohle e tsoeleng e bile 0.,;6. lOIS.
(Ralebenkele 180 Morena Charlie Ge re hlakanva 103 ya koleke

. e nyane. (Malebo.)Whyte) Ie magageshu a mantsi.
Dineo di bile ka tsela e-:\1:r. 1. F. NKOANE,
Aronoff mekotla e mene ea maro- Schildpadfontein.

I AM GOING TO BU'1 SOME
TEA. IT MUST BE GOOD FOR
YOU. EVERYONE
SAYS SO!

HE ALWAYS
LOOKS

J.tEALTHY. HE
NEVER
LOOKS
TIRED ~

~E TOLD ME HE
ALWA.YS DRINKS
TEA, SO HE DOES
NOT GET TIRED

EASILY! 't'ES, IWILL
BUY SOME
. TOO!

Mr. and Mrs. TEA-DRINKER,
who say:

TEA •IS good for yOU!
PNB 2488-2

.HOW TO MAKE GOOD TEA
Buy your tea in t lb. packets or lar~er. You get
better value that way. Use a teaspoonful of tea for

;very cup you want to make. and one spoon extra
for the pot. Make the tea with boiling water, and
allow it to stand for five minutes before pouring out_
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View
'What Shall The
African Church Be?

Lemana S.C.A.Education And To Chiefs
The ative Chl efs nd Le d__ a ers

I THE NATIVE
~ .

Allow me to say a few word on DIVORCE COURT
the Lemana tudent Christian A ocia- I
tion. At. its beginning, th student FOR
were not mterested because they were
not used to societies. Between 1924 NATAL & TRANSVAAL
and 1928 they began to like it and to PROVINCES
how interest in anywork put before •them, Case e, ·13·.

Rev. Max Yergan and his Betw~en:
supporters worked trenuously among DOUGLAS DU A 'UDE GXOLA
them ~nd .made them realize the way , Plai tiff.
of being 10 communion with God. and
[ndeed, the influence of Rev. 1ax E NGXOLA (Born Sko ana)
) ergan brought many students to the D ~
kingdom of God. Ithank God for having eel.
in pired him and made him think of To GLADYS C..t\NE GXOLA
his brethren. (Born .Skosana) a ative Female.

From this year. we have an Advisor whose fi.'led abode is unknown:-
in the person of Mr. A.' F. Mpapele You are hereby called upon to appear
the head teacher of EJim Practising before this Honourable Court to be held
School. and President is the Principal of at Z.A.S M. House. 499 1arket Street
Lemana Training College (now Rev. Pretoria. on th~ 10th day of September:
P. T. Leresche). Our general com- 1936, at 10 0 clock in the forenoon or
mittee consists of the Chairman Mr. so soon thereaher as you can be heard
\V. J. Matjokana, Secretary Miss T. D. I to answer the Plaintiff's claim agal '
Pand~ka, Treasurer Mr. E. Ndhumbi I ~ou for .restitution of conjugal rights fail.
and SIX other members. The practical 109 which a decree of divorve a vinculo
work has increased from year to year. matrimonii, etc. Further particulars
Actually, several students, both boys whereof have been filed in this offlce,
and girls go to the nebhouring heathen Further take notice that if you fail to
villages and to Elim Mission Station comply with the above order, it will be
to teach children in diHerent Sunday held that you do not dispute the claim
schools. of the Plaintiff, and the said Plaintiff

Leman a staff members offered their m~y ~roceed and judgement may be
help to encourage students to go on with taken 10 your absence. .
this work. Dated at Pretoria. this 20th Day of

"\Vhat this Association brings to its JUNE, 1936.
members" (1) It trains them to live a J. HEN· BOISE ~.
christian life. (2) It creates brotherhood Registrar
among them, though they belong to
many different denominations ,and
tribes. (3) It prepares good teachers
desirous to toil for the spiritual welfare'
of their bretheren. (4) It heals spirit-
ual sufferings.
(Continued at foot of column 3.)

..,. Sir,
ir,

1: y I be allowed to reply to a How u a space to adres our Allow me ome space in your
letter hich appe red in your hereditary and other leader: Pa- valuable paper to conclude what
i ue of June :2 on the above ramount C ief chieaf nd Lead- I aid, under the above heading,
ubject by h. . D. Moloi i of er , We extend to you our hearty in" The Bantu World' of June
Gre t orth. congratulations, on be alf of the 27, 1936.

That the :Tative chief hould Glen 'Adelaide Worker' • ociety, Remember it i in religion
educate heir children i f ct Ladv Frere, in your conference where we hav full freanom, let
which cannot be di puted but I on the 29th .Iune 1936 and we u~. make proper use of it, le t, in
d i not think that 8 mere teitera. wi h you a succe ful ca~reer in this world of uncertainity, It be
ion of the subject i proper that great work and exhibit to snatched from u. We mu t not
olution. In dealing with a the African people the same be like some of the old 'laves,
ubject of uch import .nce united front which you have who, after obtaining their free-

it i nece sary to tudy clo ely howed us in the 10. t Convention dom, did not show any de ..ire
the condition under 'which our Dec. 1935. to depart, but roamed
chief live. Thi will enable a Our society sincerely cougra- back to the farms of their
keen tudent to discover the tulate the deputation ent by the old _rna ter ; either hould we
cau e - of the failure ot the chief- convention to Cape Town, which be like the Hebrews, who after
to educate their children. wa led by the infuential leader leaving Egypt, the land of bond-
It i under~tood that before the Prof •. D. D. T. Jabavu, who age, were not prepar.ed to face

advent of the European, the have di charged the instructions the hard hIPS of the Journey to
chief' had far better means of and re ponsibility committed to Cana:an, but longed to return to
maintenance than at present. them by the All-African Conven- the life ?f serfdom.
To-day they are expected to be tion on .Dec. 16t~, of reporting The right to worship God in-
seen daily, to settle disputes and submitting the instructions of dependeUy has long been won
amongst their own tribesmen, the Convention to the govern- by the gallant old men; stalwarts
receiving almo t nothing in return ment. The deputation faithfully w:hose deeds have now become
for their services, except the rejected the Prime Minister's history ! 'I'hey purchased this
doubtful honour of being called Compromise Bill and stuck to the freed~m by their patience at
hiefs, mandate of the convention. suffering. They were threatened

Among the civili~ed nations Our society also beg the Con- WIth lash?s and prisons and yet
urns of money are always con- vention to carryon with the fight th~y persisted. ~hus the found-

t . b t d h d f a the public of the African people ations of .an African Church by
rr u e to t e ignity 0 the have accepted the national united Africans-not a Bantu Churcb,
crown and tbi dignity is not re- k d hcogui sed by the Africans to their front, which h.as bee~ preached mar ~ you-weEe ,lai, ere and
chi f h ~ d t b as a gospel of unity which came el ewhere. Nevertheless, we

the
leb'""cwkbO are f 'tUhPPto~be TOh e into being on 16th Dec. 1935. must own that the fate of the

a one 0 e rt e. ere I ",TT·lI· struct t Af . Ch hare t d <l t th d \Y lour sernour leaders neglect s ure 0 an rican urc
the no a~e us 0 t ~m no{ ~ I or depride the African public was to be this: After the found-

f
y rtheC~Ive uP

l
por 0 any nn I A there are 0 many article; ations were wi ely laid, numer-

rom elf peop e. . . b ild t d h. appearmg III the Pre s against ou Ul er wan e eac to
Wbo 1 to blame _for the back- the All-African Convention: who ~ake.part in the building; with the

.vardne - of the chiefs? are again tit? The very men inevitable re ult that they ran
': PIDER.' formed it. With compliments and I sho_rt of building material. and

. good wish s. . th eir work was brought to a
Vole are Your sincerely:- standstill. The Africans attempt-

e U 1
·0nJ c J. D. MFE~TYA.l"A, THEO. HLA- e~ "le~p~Dg the height made to

TI, E. MTYULUBI chmb, m tha: they all desired
Los ower. to be _leaders... Afllcans US Learn ThIS extravagan.ce for positionsS gnificance T E has been re pan Ible for. a tre-o ncourage mendon number of bishops,

O A
moderator, dean, etc. which wene Rother have among our people in S. Afri-

hat effect ha the lat ir, Afric-a-h-a,-s-i'iQt learned to en- ca. In tance abound where, ,,:e
war on he bl ek? On the credit courage tho e talent. who try to I meet a man whose.very look. 1::;

id the out nding thing i the htne. Africa ha not learnt to ignorance p~r:somfied calling
way in hich by inian have patronize her talent. In Africa ~~m~elf a. blS~OP! ~b, we are
united de~ pite tribal difference a geniu ha no e ential b ck- sick and tired of. bis hops who
and quarrels, ~nd the courage they bone, he or she mu t work to cannot ev~n pell their own name"
di pi y d agams t machin gun f me alone, uuencourag d. for correctly. I
a rial attacks. bomb and ga many Afl ican would be more A the . ame old ~en. who
Thi war has united the force; it. pie ed to have him or she in ?a:e been l_1.:t~umell.tal m Lrll)~
1 a quietly nd m thodicaUy t comparative obscuritv rather Ille- about divisions m the . Afn-
abo_ut adju tina new thought. I than .gl.ltter. cn~ ~urch, t -da~ WI h t
rhich in course of time will 'I'his i a great epoch its human unite, It becomes incumbent

change .Aby inia and will r i]; being . sought fame i'n all ways, u aon Y0U, yo~ng men, ~o direct
the old surface. In till a e we witne s the s d thel,n. (j~t inter ted l~ the

pectacle of mad 'U h for fame. I mov emen., and see to It that,
econdly, th blacks all over It is ea ier for a European be- torm r 011 takes .a~e no reppa,ted.

the world h v? ~')nowed the cause th re are patron". and it i Reme~bpr, It I' the African
event of war WIth intere .t, and very hard for a T ative b c community that L uffer s from the
so~e have coped in supplying ofjealou y and racia lis rn. e S~c~ effe~t. of this d ivid church
r lief. In other word their syrn- men of lalent a R' S 1 Chri tran have no unitv 0:
pathy ,ha been effective. not Thema, R. iR. R. rihl~m~,o~~ thought, In--:tead ot seeing ~bow
mere lip •.ervice. Mqhavi, R. T. Caluza, .J Moeke- b st to organrse themselves tr

Thirdly, the bombing of civi- tse, F. Calpza, D. D. T. 'Jabavu, fight to?ether against the power
Iian and hospital which is bar- . .i::C D_ Mazibuko. .J.:.T. Pahlane of evil, they~ are ceasclesslv
baric and against the universal \V. B. Vilakazi worked hard to wagrng a sort or warfar against
ar code ha plante more ym- shine while their neigb rurs were ~ach ot~er, Then, while all this

pathy in our hearts. pre ising them down, scorning at I: tuk~1 g TI CI', t l.e d vil runs
their deeds, and r ry ing all develi- a;vay with a hIger erce ntaue

The attack on an innocent sh power: to di 'courage them. ~ oung men of my race, u ....e "0
people has awakened in all the 'Vhy have we 110t yet learned for ·elf the talent ....that - ou P I,. t':-

black' the conciou ne' of the fact to encourage one another? Do Let th~ backward, down' r..t k
that they muc;;t ne"\"'"errely on or ~'e not ee before u~ the effl'ct:- r,aco wItl~ whIch )'l u nre lllOt'llt

tru t a wbiteman. If the Lea<Jue of encouragement? Do we not tied, profit. by tht>Ill._ ho II In'
wantpcl no war there wo'"'uld know that a kind word to a he C0l111ng Afllcan 'h' fci
have been no war. .Africa ha ~oul truggling to uplift Africt\ i. b a hUl"('11 \\ 110.' • , 11 \\' 1
be n betray d and he will never welcomed? The kil1dne~' ~l1d be t,raced d, \\'11 ttl " [llri .' Ie
forget. Ju tice ha not been up- ncourag ment afforded to. Ile (10 -oj' f llll'd beginuing? A
held and thi i" a great 1 ~~on African erves ~ood for the church \\ ho~' nuthentlci y wil
to check our tru~ t in a whit man. \Vhole of Africa. "e ~ee what b appr IVt 1 hy thf> religiou~
I am not urging for enmity be wealthy people contribute to the wo1'l, 81,lt1 I 'lv, u church that
tW( n black and white, but I betterment of a nahOll. 'l'ht VIII contr_lbute tow rd, brin in~
would rather fo ter amity in the e.xample~ of what men-rich m n tog th. r; 111 tho ghr, if n t il
world, but the fa lure of the Lea. do for the poor i' noug-ht tv u lct~ah t~· the ~(;att red people of
gue and the cable of Senator \ Te can make a per:on either AfrIcan d eel t.
i~ er to Mu sohni impre u. rich or poor, great or ob_cure. "\\ hat do you think?

that the white world i yery The power i' within u . 'Ve d re no, for a momen
grateful of the victory which I ~el!e\'.e that .if we encourage hoast of wh hao: bppn th out·
~hall reaet on them. and If It l~ pos~lble patronise our come of other people's labour (th

On the debit idp, there has ~alents. they in return will work; whit ru'·. but ~hould go b.tCk DOll-t Wait Till You
been too much talk in Geneva I t~r a c.om~lOn end-the upliftment· to our 0 rn race, and th re, striv
and all the while somewbere in of AfrIca-mstead o~ being sepa· to be ome a powerful link in the
Africa men were being burnt by rat~ly engross~d. III m~intaining ('hurch of bod. "\Ye mu!-'t have 8
fire, crippled and blinded for tbelr pedestals In IsolatIOn. I)la~e .in the· world's history of
life. ' If w~ encourage our talent· c.hrl tli~ activity.': 1"ow is the

The blacks have looked on thF forgettlllg a~)Qut our tribal differ- Hne to ·do it'. fl 0 ~
Union Jack as a Saviour. but from o_nces we WIll have found a solu-
henceforth they will ever be di5' tlOn to our poverty and why we
apointed and 10 'e trust in it. a.re looked d(Jwn upon by other na·

tIons.
SIMON S. NHLAPO. WALTER Y. B. NHLAPO

George Gocb. Eastern Native Township

ir

Read
The Bantu World

irst

as
An
ir,

t once
WhcncH'r vou cut vour If. however
lightly. di~t is aln;o_t certuin to ....el

Dirt in a cut tart poi on
working. nll')' prevent the cut
from healinsr. SOlllctime the,'
spread all over your body and rna .~
you very sick. They enu e rin
dlsea e. Brui ..es are danzerous,
100. The moment )"OU hrui e _-our-
self', poison ",tart" to form in the
bruise. If you nezlect the br-uise,
the poison spreads. .
If you injure vour elf in any "".3l-
if you <Yethurt in a fight, if- an
animal Jiiek" ) ou, if ) OU Cllt 'our-
elf on a fenee-put Germole~e on
the w~und at once. lW:l)' keep
orne In )'our home and pllt it on
an) injury, however ..li....ht.

Germolene Heals
Gcrmolene top the pnin and pre-
\'('nl' the poi on from fornlinn-.
The \wund heal (Iui(·kly. Ger-
molcne prc\"enl .1 in dLca c from
_Ilrtin'"'. ··hite I)eople know and
usc Gt>rmolene. The.> know that it
i. dt\ll<Terou to delay when th I..in
i. injurcd-I.H~C(lIlSe delay gitl',
tllllC lor tlu' poi on to form and
·preacl. So they keep Gt'rmol ne
u!wa) _at han.d. in ca"e of inj Ilr).
lou 'Inll be Wl~e to do 0, too. You
can buy Germolcnc at any chellli-t
or ."lore and it co..1 ,"cry·littlc.

Are ·Hurt-G T
This is what Christ said to His dici~

1 "Y hp.es: e are t e light of the world"
and "Go ye into aU the world and
p:each the gospel to every creature."

W. J. MATJOKANA ,

ASEPTIC TODAY
OINTMENT

GERMOLENE heals CUTS, WOUNDS, BURNS, SCALDS. BRUISES~8OJl.~
RASH, ECZEMA, PILES, SORES and EVERY Skin Trouble. Used all over • Y
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People In The News This
The Rev. R. M. Tunzi, of

Kokstad, who, after attending the
'All-African Convention at Bloem-
fontein, visited the Rand, left on
Wednesday for Kokstad.

v v v
Professor D. D. T . .Iabavu,

President of the All African
Con vention, spent a few days in
the city on business and left on
Monday for Cape.

o 0 0
Mr. A. M. Jabavu, Editor of the

"Imvo" paid a business visit to
the city and lettlfor Kingwilliams-
town on Monday.

000
Mr. R. R. R. Dhlomo, assistant

Editor of "The Bantu World,"
was on a short .visit to Durban
and Groutville.

000
Those who knew her, will be

shocked to hear that Mrs. F. M.
Caluza of Durban, passed away
suddenly last Sunday.

000
Mrs. R. H. Godlo, of East

London is on a few weeks' visit
te the Rand, and she is the guest
of Mrs. Grace D. Gqiba of Pim-
ville.

v: v v
Mrs. Paul Robeson, wife of the

famous Negro singer and Actor,
Paul Robeson, snent a few days
in the city and was the guest of
Dr. A. B. Xuma.

v v v
Mr. J. C. P. Mavimbels organ-

ising secretary of the Aavisory
Boards Congress, wishes to in-
form all secretaries of the Ad-
visory Boards in the Eastern
Transvaal to communicate with
him c/o P.O. Box 1198, J ohan-
nesburg,

Mr. John R. Darnbuza of Mata-
tiele, the owner of "Bantu Hotel" I
and agent of "The Bantu World,"
who is paying an extended visit
to Durban, has registered at·Mrs.
L. H. Lechoko, Drivers Location,
Point.

000
Jefrou Dhlamini of the Bantu

Presbvterian Church, Bethlehem
arri ved last week-end is the guest
of Mr. and Mrs. Nhlapo of Eastern
Native Township.

000
Mr. F. S. Mbuisa, on behalf of Evangelist and Mrs. Phill~p

the Eastern Section of the N goasheng of E. N. Township
Joh'burg African Schools Asso- will leave on Sunday, July 12, for
ciation, wishes to thank those Roodewa1, their home, in the
who helped to make the Associa- Pieters burg Districts.
tion's concert, which was held at 0 0 0
the Percy Hall on June 27, a Mr. G. Mabuza, of Eastern
great success. Native Township, left for Durban

v v v last week-end.
Mr. F. S. Mbuisa, a school- 0 0 0

ms ster of George Goch Location, A grand tea party was held on
left the city last week for Pre- Sunday, July 5 at 315 Ramathe
toria where he is spending his Street, E.N.T. on behalf of Mr.
holidays with his parents Major Theo. Gule (Auditor, Kongozela
and Mrs. P. B. Mbuisa SO. B. Society). It was a splendid

v v v party which everybody enjoyed.
The wedding of Miss Getrude Among those who were present

Ndhlovu, daughter of the Rev. were Messrs. J. Tsbabalala,
and late Mrs. M. Ndhlovu of u Ndhlovu, G. Sat yo, T. Sauka, S.
Sutu Mission Stn. Mbabane, Dineka, Misses G. Tshabalala, E.
Swaziland, to Mr. Ph. Camane, Hlatywayo, E. Soga; Mesdames
son of Evang, and Mrs. Camane, Mpini, E. [Binase, E. Xakana, M.
of Pietermaritzburg, will take Zozo and many others.000
~:::. on July 15 at Pieterm~ritz- Mr. Archibald Mayaba.of Bolo.

twa, Glen Grey, left for the Cape
on Tuesday, JUly 7, after spending
a week with his brother, Rev. V.
C. Mayaba of Johannesburg. Mr.
A. Mayaba is one of the first
readers of "The Bantu World."

000
Mrs. M. Albert Ankhoma who

left last week for a holiday with her
daughter Ivy Ankhoma and Emily
Manya,le will pass Bloemfontein
for Steyns burg C.P.

o 0 0

Mrs. Paulina Corner of Eastern
Native Township left for Reitz,
Orange Free State.

o 0

Who's Who InTheNews This Week
\{'. L. C i( t mal o, of Taylor
Street School, left Durban on
Thursday afternoon for Orlando.
He will spend his holidays with
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Luhlongwana
and Mr. and Mrs. Z. Buthelezi,
George Goch.

v v v

v v v
Miss G. Ndhlovu left yesterday

accompanied by Madame I. E.
Mtshaze under whom she has
been' assistant dressmaker for

v v v

Miss M. G. M. Ncube, a is-
tress of Springs is spending her
winter holidays with her aunt
Mrs. (Major) B. Mouisa, in Pre-
toria.

Messrs. D. C. Marivate, E. A.
Phakula the leading Shangaan
composers and re sorders arrived
in [the city with their choir on
July 5 in order to give perform-
ances in aid of the "Shangaan
LIght" Fund. They make their
first appearance in the Communal
Hall, Western Native Township,
on July 8, Alexandra. Swiss
MIssion Church, on July 10 and
B.M.S.C. July 17.

000
Mr. Isaac E. N ogsna's reception
which was announced as taking
place a t the New Inchcape Han, 1

5, Polly Street, on Saturday, July
II, will take place at the Bantu
World Hall, 3, Pollv Street, on
the same day. The ceremony com-
mences at 7 p.m, and continues to
12 p.m.

o 0 0
The brothers P. D.·Mavolen and

E. D. Mavolen are leaving Johan-
ne sburg after a pleasant holiday
Both are going to take up teach-
ing posts at Sibasa, North E vstern
Transvaal, at the beginning of
the School year. Sibasa is to be
congratulated on gett ing the ser-
vices of these capable young

many years.
_) 0 0

The Rev. and Mrs. A. Nkomo,
of Benoni Methodist Church,
wish to thank all their good
friends who wrote them letters of
condolence in their bereavement
in the loss of their second
daughter Mrs. Rebecca Mathole.
In this connection they also wish
to tender their thanks to those
churches in Benoni location
which gave such a willing
support.

Ho hlapa ka sesepe so. Lifebuoy ke
ntho e lokileng; ruta bana ho tsiki-
tla mmele oa bona ka sesepe sa
Lifebuoy, hobane Lifebuoy e bolaea
c1ibokoana tsc nang Ie kotsi tseo ba
di fumanang ha ba bapala. Lifebuoy
ha se sesepe sa bana feela, Ie ba ba-
holo ba ratang ho phela ha monate
ba sebedisa Lifebuoy.

men.

o

-
Ruta bana ba hao ho tloaela ho

hlapa ka
Lifebuoy!

000

Mr. S. B. Marema of Pot-
gieters Rust, spent the week in
the city staying with relatives
at the Orlando Native Township.
He returned home on Sunda.y
night and was seen off at Park
Station by Mr. S. Marems from
Potchefstroom Mr. Oliphant, M ss
M. Marema, Miss Nurse W. V.
Marerna and Mr. A. H. Dhlamini.

000
Miss Emily Mota, of the Dutch

Reformed School Staff, left on
Friday afternoon by the Durban
mail. She is spending her wint -r
holidays with her brother who is
managing the Brandon Reforma-
tory School. She was seen off by
her father, sisters and friends.

000

Mr. James N. Siba.nyoni, Senior
Clerk of Messn. Glen & Co.,
Nigel, paid a flying visit to his
relatives in Durban.

o 0 0
Messrs. 1. Mtvali and I. Nkosi

left Nigel last week for Pinetown.~----------------------------------------------~

LIFEBU
SOAP

lica~ • • •

SEVENTEEN

Week

DIKHOELET·SO TSA MMUSO
Khoeletso 120, 1936.
TEFO EA LEKHOTLA LA MAFEKING HO LEKHOTLA LA
TIKOLOHO KATLASE HA TEMA EA LESHOME LE METSO

E MERARO EA MOLAO OA 41 OA SELEMO EA 1925.

Khoeletso 120. 1936.

Jualekaha Lekhotla Ie hlomiloeng katlase ha molao oa Native Affairs Act, oa
1920 (molao 08 23 1920) Ie kalota, katlase he temana (c) ea temana (1) ea Tema
ea Ieshome Ie metso e meraro oa molao oa Lekhetho la ba batsho (Native
Taxation and Development Act) oa selemo sa 1925 (molao oa 41 oa selemo
sa 1925). Lekhetla la Tikoloha chelete e ka beoang ka tumallano ea Temana
ea leshome le metso e meraro ea Molao oa Native Affairs Act, 1920.
Jualekaha ho hlahile phapang bakenRsa chelete etshuanetseng ho lefioa ke Lekho-
tla I. MafekinR ho Lekhotla Ie Tikoloho katlase ha temana ea (1) ea Tema
ea leshome Ie metso e meraro ea Molao oa 41, oa selemo sa 1925.
juale he. ka matla ao ke nang le oona katlase ha Tema ea leshome Ie metso
e meraro ea molao oa 23 oa selemo sa 1920. hamoho le temana ea (1) ea
Tema ea Ieshome le metso e meraro ea Molao oa 41 oa selemo sa 1925; ke
ea hoeletsa ebile ke tsebisa hore chelete e tshuanetseng ho lenoa ke Lekhotla
la Mafeking ho Lekhotla Ie tikoloho e tla ba Iekholo le mashome mabedi a
diponto (£120) ka selemo.
Tefo ea pele ea chelete ena e tla simolla ka selemo sena sa 1936.

MODIMO BOLOKA MORENA
E tsua ka seatla sa ka Ie Tiisetso ea kholo ea Kopano ea South Africa mona.
Cape Town tsatsing lena Ia leshome Ie metso ole mong la khuedi ea April
selemong sa Leoaka Ie makholo a robileng mono ole mong Ie mashome a rna-
raro a metso e tsheletseng.

CLARENDON
Siba-Leholo

Ka Taelo ea Motlotlehi Siba-Leholo Ie Lekhotla
P. GROBLER.

LEHLAKORE LA TABA TSA BATALA

Tsebiso tsena tse latelang tsa Mmuso di hatisoa hore di tie di ~aloe ke bohle ~
753 29 May, 1936.
MASEPALA OA RANDFONTIEN-KATISO EA LOKEISHENE.

Ho tsebisoa mang Ie mang hore Tona-Kholo ea Taba tsa Batala e dumetse,.
katlase ha tema ea pele (1) (a) ea Molao oa ditoropo (Native Urban Areas
Act. oa 21 oa selemo sa 1923) hore Masepala oa Randfontein 0 atise Lokei-
shene ka lefatshenyana lena:
Diripa tse pedi tsa lefatshe, le leng Ie boholo bo dimorogo tse 28 Ie mahato a
561, eleng karolo ea E ea polasa e bitsoang Randfontein ea bo 3, le leng ke
kokeletso, leo boholo ba lona eleng dimorogo dile 9 Ie mahato a 386, karolo
e bitsoang Y. e khomaretseng karolo ea E, kaofela di etsang dimorogo tse 38
Ie mahato a 347 tsa polasa ea Randfontein ea bo 3, e eleng ka nga ea boroa
ho bophirima ba motse oa Randfontein, seterekeng so Krugersdorp, TikoloDf
ea Transvaal. .
Hape ho tsebisoa hore Tsebiso ea Mmuso ea 481 ea selemo sa 1936 e e nellJ
e hlahisoe ka phose e phumotsoe.
760 29 May. 1936.
Ho tsebisoa mang Ie mang hore Motlotlehi Sibaleholo 0 dumetse, katlase ha
temana ea leshome le metse e medi ea molao oa Native Reserve Management
Ordinance oa bo 6 0.. selemo sa 1907 (Orange Free State, ea kokeletso ea
Thaba Nchu Reserve Board ka mokhoa ona:--
1. Ka ho phumola temana ea bone ea melao e hlahileng ka Tsebiso ee

Mmuso palo ea 1049 ea selemo sa 1916, e okeditsoeng ke T sebiso el
Mmuso palo ea 676 ea selemo sa 1924, kamoo e amang Thaba Nchu
Reserve, me Iehatong la eona ho beoa temana en. e ncha : -

4. Chelete eleng katlase mona e tla lefioa bakeng sa lakesentse, e tIa fumanoa
ho Komosasa oa Thaba Nchu. mabapi Ie ho epa matlapa, ho real sanda
kapa ho etsa ditena tulong e kopanetsoeng ea Thaba Nchu Reserve: Ke
tsena he dichelete:-

(a) Ho epa matlapa, masheleng a mararo 3/- ka foraga ele ngue,
(b) Ho roala sanda, masheleng a mararo, 3/- ka foraga ele ngue.
(3) Ho etsa ditena, masheleng a malaro 3/- lea ditena tse 1,000;
Ntho ena ha e thibe le motho eo eleng molef oa lekhetho hore a epa matlapa, a
roale sanda kapa a etse ditena lefatsheng la ba batsho la Thaba Nchu ha a ka
fumana tumello ea hloho ea Reserve; a tlatsoa ke modula-setulo kapa motla-
tsi 08 hae. Chelete ena e tla simolla ho lehoa ho ho tloha ho June e 1. 1936.
ii. Ka ho okeletsa temane ena e ncha e bitsoang nomoro ea bone ho melao

ea lekgotla 1&Thaba Nchu la ba batsho katlase ha Tsebiso ea Mmuso ea
1049 ea selemo sa 1916. kamoo e amang "Thaba Nchu Native Reserve" :

4. (bis) Ho tIa lefioa chelete ea masheleng ~ mabedi le sekesepentse 2/6 ho
Komosasa 08 Thaba Nchu mabapi Ie setsha sa lebitla, lesakeng la mabula,
le lebeletsoeng ke Thaba Nchu Reserve Board. Ho tloha tshimolohonl
ea June ha ho lebitla le tla epioa ka lesakeng la mabitla pele motho a
bontsha ka sesu po hore 0 Ie leleletse,

iii. K&l.cokeletso kapaephokotso ea Tsebiso ea Mmuso ea 379 ea selemo' sa
1909 (Orange Fre State). e Ietotsoeng ke Tsebiso ea Mmuso ea 977 ea
selemo sa 1913, ka phumulo ea mantsui a reng ., masheleng a mabedi le
sekespentse" 2/6 Ie ka ho kenya a reng masheleag a mabedi 2/-. Phetolo
ena e tla sebetsa ho tloha tshimolohong ea June, 1936.

Khoeletso 141, 1936
Ka tlase ha matla ao ke nang Ie oona katlase ho tema ea leshome Ie metso e
robileng mono ole mong ea Molao ca Lekhetho la ba batsho (Native Taxation
and Development Act) oa 41 oa selemo sa 1925, mabapi Ie hlaloso ea lentsni
Ie reng " Lokeishene la ba batsho " le leng mo mclaong, ke ea hoeletsa ebile
ke tsebisa hore tikoloho tse mo setrekeng oa Rustenburg tse ngotsoeng tlasa
mona, ke " Malokeishene a ba batsho " katlase ho molao ona.

MODIMO BOLOKA MORENA
Etsu! ka seatla sa ka le Tiisetso e kholo ea Kopano ea South Africa mona
Cape Town, tsatsing lena la mashome a mabedi a khuedi e~ May selemollJ sa
Leoaka [e makholo a robileng mono ole mong Ie mashome a mararo a metso e
tsheletseng.

Ka Taelo ea

CLARENDON
Siba- Leholo
P. GROBLER

Mohlomphehi Siba-Leholo Ie Lekholo Ie Lekhotla.
Kokeletso

Setereke sa Rustenburg.
Lebitso la morafe:

Bakwena·Ba-Modisomasa
Ba·Maake

Morena:
Benjamin Legoale

Tikoloho:
Setereke sa Rusten-
burg Koedoesfontein

No. 644.
Grootwagendrift No. 743.
Rietfontein No. 402.

Herman Maseloane
Archie Mabalane

Ba-Matau
Baphiring
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r ClUB FOOTER IN PENINSULA
Club Football J.B.S. League

n Peninsula I
(By VA

Log To Date
City Deep L.T.C. IBayidJaJa Nzima

At enon- Apbae Matatiele
Home Breakers

Sea Dei brou
JUNIOR SECTION (1)

P.W.D. L. F. A. P s,
~t. Oypr. A.' 5 :> • - 1 3 10
Soph. Metho. 5 4 • 119 7
• t.Cypr. 'B' 53- 216
W. . 'r. I. 5 J 1 3 5 14
Amer. Board 5 1 4 111
Roman Catho. 5 1 - 4 3 19 2

JUNIOR SECTION (2)

I soccer yiqalile. ge 13 June.
udibene ama Lucky tars namaHu
Lion. Ama Luch tars abonakali
inqubela e nkulu ukugqita eminyakeni
kuzibalule u Duma D I'\\;li cu left \~.
ephinzl phinziza pakati kwabo ngobulula
obuncinane kakulu, kwazibalula u Harry
(Kable 1kwenyana) emva kwaeaca into
yokuba unendawo yokulibona igaqa eli,
abe nelishwa ama Lucky Sturs ngoku};
t ibisa kabini i "Ball" pezu kwemiti.

Ama Hungry Lions pakati kobunzirna
obukulu bokuxinwa ngama Lucky Stars,
ku First Half: kwati kanti oka Jijana
uvalibona elirotyana livulekileyo wayi
faka. n d its h 0 u John. Kute u
Second Half xa ndiqonda ngoku ukuba
kuyafudumala macala, ku Co mer ba1
ekhatywe ngu C. 'lzozoyana (captain)
kanti nanku u Mike t mi emnyango uyi-

Pirates forward were playing bete ngentloko kanti seleyilaka nlalo.
well and now and then there was kute yalulu apo wa) ilwa oka Sero~oane
a s euffle-in front of the Zebras' u Theophilus kanti ingene Tyini,
goal. but the Pirates could not madoda! Kanti kwenjiwa nje ukudlalwa
score against the Zebras' golie's kwalento. Atyiwa ama Lucky Stan
individualism M. Spelman. The ngo 3-0.
Pirate right half S. Tshanyela Bekudlalelwa i Flags yaba amaHungry
was pena lised for fou 1 play. in the Lions emka nayo. Basop ayeza ama
penalty area and J. Fassie rna- Lucky Stars.
nasred a powerful shot through t
th: Pirates' goal and equalized. :=;====:;:;;=~~==~;;======...h . - -_- .~ ~

St. Cypr. 'A' 5 5 - - 7 33 10 The Zebras were now s owing ECONOMISE BY SHOPPING .AT
~t. Cvpr. 'B' ;) 4 1 95 39 ~ up a new leaf and were now gett- II 0 f d 0 ett"·ttR. Catholic :) 2 3 57 57 ing the ad vantage keeping Pirates I' X or SUI ers.
D. Reformed 5 ~ 3 55 46 back bu 'y. S . .Matshiqi (Maha- THE GENTLEMAN'S STORE
Vl.N.T. Met. 5 1 1 3 21 69 she) full-back saw DO chance of
Arne. Board 5 1 4 2-2 54 2 keeping the ball for a long time I

J . G' I (S ti 2) and kept on kicking th.e balls outumor Ir s ec Ion ._ to waste time and to prevent
- 9· 1 12 Zebra' coring as now the Zebras
1 7:2~ 1~'1were like r al Z~bras in the
3 31 83 6 jungle

- 3 49 6 .
_ 3 1 .-)7 6 The Zebrus tull back .•Silver':
_ 4 37 6 4 Msenaane was well up against the
_ 5 71 2 centre line And kept on feeding
- 6 3 t 5 0 the forward:'.

(By M.Z.D.M.)I FA T ATCH
AT HE[LBRO~
o JULY 5 Dangerous Points' Brstteam registe ed

win again t All Blacks in the Stanford
League Soccer Matches on "A" Ground
dabeni on aturday. The play was

fast and a fair re ult would have been
a draw.

The City Deep L.T.C played havoc
on the Darkle of Benoni on the Sth
inst. From the very onset the City
Deep left no stone untumed. It was
then that in the afternoon the home
team became very hostile to the visitors

The captain of the City Deep L T.e.
dropped the match and ordered his
members to hasten to the nearest station
to avoid unpleasantness. The score of
that unfriendly match was City Deep
68 to 58.

A we have dvertised in the
Bantu ew paper I t, th t on
July 51936, the Iamou tone
Breaker F.C. will play at
Heilbron, ...0 we are ure that
you will be plea ed to know how
e played at Heilbron.

Oh my people it wa a black
ay for the Heilbron foot-buller .

The m tch t rted at 2.;: - p.rn.
the tart wa very good of the

o team , but 1- minute after
he t rt the P rys players
h nged their tactic- and punted
n the full b cks of the Flying
tars, and Pary bur t throuzh

and cored. "Touch and Go"
regi tered the fir goal tb Hew
centre forward of Pary ..
Heilbron played with speen,
brain and bra wn and was till
unpro~t>erOU. Vick the slow
boy on the left m ved low but
-sur of hi- work booked the
-sec md goal, two minute after
he econd was scored. Touch
nd Touch the well-known
ecret ry of the tone Breakers
scored a surehit go 1 through
she hands of the goal3man.
20 minute. before half-time

_Ticks cored the fou th goal.
Ch the tim of half-time was at
and,

The firs ten minute of the
econd half was a nightmare for
Hetlbron- They rned aU mean
to brea· through the Pa rys Zebras kicked-of towards the sun
back but found ...1at mbo, and end. and worked their way up-field too
Rock' of Eden ~tandinCJ' like two the Pirates' territory, Pirate nearly
lion at a gate &nd Barcla~ Bank scored when having pres sed back
of London ~anding a t WIth WIth to the Z bra _, half, their centre.bright eyes, Th ground wa forward. W. 1\1 ngane received ~ __ DiEJl3 III ----J
well ps eked up. Th P rvs FIr t the ball from the right win , E.:
te m player wa Touch. an Hobo aud att rnpted a hard shot
o Touch n 'I'ouch, icks. -a narrow hav for the Zebra ...

Ca.~d\ tick, 'I'err plane, littl.e Zebra und 1" ri f and brought
m n Morning Cup of tea, ur htt pi y into the Pirate _' half with.
a ornbo an Rock of Ed n, t NO fr kick in quick ucce ion.

Barclae Bank the goal keeper. Z bra' for rard w r rather. low
Th d y' re ult were: P ry 4 \ to core, although the fuB backs
H ilbr n kept Ieedin them. Pirate

J. KALA ~_:rE. houl h ve or d. whe1~ P.
T 'hay 1 a light-v ght inn r
left d h d cl ar, but he ' ....ent
over th goal line. Pirate wer
nearly through when when it ila
nicknamed •Briti. h Empire' right
cover pa se the ball over to
Male ambu (Italiye na). '1 he
left cover failed to control {j

bouncing ball.

alva. Armv 6 ; 1 - 31 3 11
Soph.l\Iet. 'A' 6 5 - 1 22 10 10
St. Cvpr. "C" 6 4 J 1 34 5 9

Dangerou Point were luck, to win D. Reformed 6 3 - 3 37 4 6
against IIBlacks in th- flrstteam match Bantu United 6 2 1 3 11 12 5
the spectator expected a draw. The African' 6 Q - 4 9 9 4 early succe s seemed to inspire
game wa fas from the tart. AU Lutheran 6 - 2 4 6 3.- 2 the Pirates, ann they kept the
Blacks 10 t ground after a 10 minutes' .... Mi ~'ion 6 - 2 4 2 fi4 2 t Zebra' defence busy. Half-time
play and Dangerou Point frequently BASKET BALL came with the score 1-0.
tested goalie with powerful shots. . 11
Blacks. 'hard pre sed. resorted to long
kickins up-field, which brought them far
over the half way line. I: low a fa_t and
close game was demonstrated by both
ides each giving no chance of escape to
the other, until finally the Dangerous
Point scored the firstgoal 1-0.

In the dash between Zebras and
Pirates flrst teams the feature of Zebras
equalising with Pirates was due to the
nne play put up by rhe back line.

The ball was centred and a [ew
moments after it ran up and down the
fleld as though nobody had control over
it. with that up and down movement
the Blach stole from the Dangerous a
flne opportunity and registered their
equaliser 1-1. The ball was once again
centred. it would con-pel me to fill pages
to describe this part of the game. It was
a rush and clash that created silence
among the spectator and everybody was
certain of a draw. lear close of game
amid applause. the Dangerous registered
another goal 2-1. Thu' the game
ended in favour of the Po!nts.

Soph. Meth. 6
St. Cypr. 'B' 6-
D. Reformed 6
t. Cypr. 'A' 6

R. Catholic 6
Amer. Board 6
W. :T.T. Meth. 6
Bantu United 6

5 -
4 1
4 -
4
3
1 2
1 1

112932 10
195 9
2 60 59 8
2 74 67 8
3 7 81 6
3 65 74 4
4 50 90 3
6 12 4 0

Senior Girls

Junier Girls (Section 1)

oph. Meth. 6 6
se. Cypr. '0
A. Board 'A'
Lutheran
alv. Army 6

B. United' 6
wiss Mi. s. 6

Afr. United

5
6 3

3
3
2
1

II SEE OXFORDS FIRST
AT 29 CENfRAL AVENUE.

• II MAYFAIR. JOHANNESBURG.

Grey Worsted Trousers from 14•• 6d. I
6 Months flume) II ,,1 h. 6d. ,
White Melton , • •• ISs. 6d. I

Sporting Jackets .. IZs, 6d. I
Shirts two coUars excenent I

qaalify • • • " frOID 5s. 0cI.
Snits ,erfect fit and style " 355. Od.
Battersby &WiJsen' 5Hats, Boots &: Shees. I

Luge selection of Ties and Sox fr.m h.

,
o e c • es "e as 11

Pirate' were Immediately on
attack and packed the hal. into
the Zebra" territory. J. F8S~ip
(Putaputal the !'ull back was
pen lised in the penalty area fo-
foul ..,1a y. W. i\fangane managed
to sc re the penalty zoal. 'I'hi,
:(Continut"d s t foot of 3 column)

Jack ammers
"Hammered" By

Sanconians

At Bantu Sports Club,
\Vednesdav July 1

\, hen the referee sounded his
whi~tle to hegin the match, there
was much uncertainly as tC' who
woull be the victors at. the end
of the match. The tourrs t: were
determiued to m ke up t?r the
humilation they bad experIenced
from the lzimbungulu on'the pre-
viou- S turdev- On the other
hand the .Ta.ck Hammers \'~rp
de rmined not to be beat n like
the Old-1Ta.taH ns when they
were given -L by Fort Hue in II TLE HO C lOMEl
19~9.

The f rst haH was uneventful
nd perhaps a bit slow omp~red '.Me u tl tlola Ltpbateng U Ikut loa

':0 the u-u 1 play of the. touris t . Hore u ka Thola fotokara oa u Tlola
In fact the ancoman' 10. t Holimo

qutte a number of goal:.
fhe" ond half saw the tour- hew ~ netse 110 t 'cl mabek t mab II

. ... in be t r form. and the I tletsen nyooko Ill31cng a hao k me~. lIn
'H ~ , more d t rmined to J1)'OOko cn t mae ka tso nelo IiJo t 1 0

amlner~ F t" it IhA 11 thuiselle. J.I bolla mal n. l..e;;okotIA le~m l he match. or a. irne Ibolulo mp: C3 h o. 1 plpltlelon. • I lc 0

'eemed a~ if there would be no hao ohie 0 kengoa ke chefu 'rue 11 Iku Ion u
'con(l;;': nntil H bedi. the inne!-I nYl'hamil • u tAl' lIet e Ie I r 'e kn Ie nychil(' .

. ht f the tourist", hea-led IP. \
fit'" 0 1 f well placed I Iatso I. lino t bel ug, Iihlar t mon (' Ie
the fir:t gl)a rom a. I merlann c ts'olllq ng 1m Ii rcllC. JIo lokollr. m 11\
(' rner. kick. ~bn ho tlo I bak. K ner'" Little Lh'cr Pill

. 'tt joang habolo t- k ctsang hore nyooko l'

The Hammers . replIed .. by' math bnbonolol 'JDelc'ml'ulkutloc~"phaham
t' (Y on~ and thl. equahzlng. \ cbile u phahama" lin li na ko -I, it i:> bet- ha

nt'Llll- '. 'c I(K A t' , bon010, emp li maka - baken!!: lio t :uunisn
After a tIme rl1t5l~ ..nE'~- cion nyooko b:I. bonolo Ie ·mele. Datla C: rtcr'~ l.ittl
made a "Knee-ActIon dlV~ and Liver Pilla. Hlokomela bit~o In Carter,. plluth!!-
~d'H'ed the TourL ts' second goa 1. long se se khubet50nnn.. Likemi!'ing t50lllc 1/3.

The match became stron~er and
8tronger towards the fimsh and
bE' climax wa l'.eached when
"0 )ctors t (P. Jah) score~ the

O
"d O'oal of the day. InClden~-

rec I '"' h 1 h ta\\v this was also t east s ot 0

tbe"ma.tch. .
. A. R. Habe 1,.

IS SA 00 0
SEBETE G-

-c~n-\'1:.ft'~- "~"'l)"c.,,~ ,
I l'ln.\~n. ~ OI'Z:Z.\NESS \\\ETL.~ BILIOUSNESS. ~s SALLOW SKIN
, CONSTIPATION,- -
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The Governor. General's Cup • Notal

{By W.A.E. MANYON 1)
The Fort-Hare - Martziburg

triendly match will be played at
Maritzburz on Saturday, July 11,
at 3. p.m. at the Bantu Sports
Ground. A record crowd is ex-
pected to turn out to encourage
the "coming B.As."

-0-
Saturday, July 18, will see the

first eliminating match for the
G.G. Shield. The Bantu play the
Africans (both Maritzburg asso

5 7 7 7 10 8 39 elations) the match being futured
5 9 9 5 7 2 32 to commence at 3 p.m. at the
5 3 6 5 10 8 32 Bantu Sports Ground. That will
5 9 4 3 3 19 undoubtedly be a red-letter day
5 1 1 6 2 10 for footer fans in Maritzburg.
5 1 3' 4 8 There is also a possibility of the

JUNIOR BOYS SECTION 2 donor; His Excellen~y the Gover-
. nor General honouring the occa-

P. 100 220 Relay L.J. 440 880 MIle Pts. sion by his presence.
7 7 9 7 6 7 10 7 53 -0-

7 5 10 5 4 9 7 5 45 The second eliminating match
7 5 5 7 8 3 9 3 40 will be played at Ladysmith on
7 3 5 5 2 9 3 10 37 Saturday, July 25, when the
7 3 1 7 10 1 7 7 35 Northern Districts AJricans will
7 10 5 3 7 ] 3 3 . 32 meet the Northern District Bantu
7 7 2 3 3 10 1 5 31 i.e. Weenen County and New-
7 3 3 castle.

P. 100 3.L.R. T.N. Relay Sack Egg Pts
6 5 3 7 7 10 10 42
6 5 7 5 5 7 10 39
6 8 7 3 7 3' 5 33
6 4 7 5 2 6 6 30
6 6 5 4: 10 5 28
6 2 9 7 3 4 23
6 8 3 7 3 21
6 2 3 3 7 4 20

JUNIOR GIRLS SECTION 1
P. 100 3.L.R. T.N. Relay Pts.
4 7 9 10 7 33 And then co~es the deciding4 9 8 6 7 30
~ 3 8 4 9 24 game. . This will be the final be-
4: 4: 2 6 3 15 tween the Northerners and Dur-
~ 6 2 3 11 banites winners will play the

Maritzburg winners (who up to,
4 1 1 4 1 7 now have been on the quiet). This

JUNIOH. GIRLS SECTION 2 match will tafie place on the 5th
P. 100 3.L.R. T.N. Relay Sack Egg Pts. September. at 3 p.m..on the .Arri-
6 10 '9 7 7 10 3 46 ca~ Ground. That. IS the G.G.
6 10 3 7 5 10 7 42 ShIeld complete fixture.
6779 7838 ~----
6 3 5 10 9 10 37
6 3 10 5 3 8 29
6 7 6 3 5 3 2 26
6 3 1 3 10 1 2 20
6 1 . 1

SENIOR BOYS

Johannesburg Bantu School League
Log To Date

ATHLETICS
SENIOR BOYS

P. 100 220 Relay L.J. 440 Points
5 10 6 7 7 10 40
5 10 6 10 3 10 39
5 6 4 3 7 4 24
5 5 10 6 21
5 5 7 3 15
5 4 4 2 10

JUNIOR BOYS SECTION 1

St. Cynrians "A"
St. Cyprians "B"
DItch Reformed
American Board
W. Native Township Methodist
Roman Catholic

St. Cyprians "A"
St. Cyprians, "B"
Sophiatown Methodist
American Board .
W. Native Township Methodist
Roman Catholic

,

St.Cyprians "C"
Lutheran
Salvation Army
Dutch Roformed
Sophiatown Methodist
BantuUnited
Swiss Mission
African United •..

SENIOR GIRLS

St.Cyprians "B"
W.N. 'I'ownship Methodist
St.Cyerians "A"
Sophiatown Methodist
Roman 'Catholic
Bantu United
Dutch Reformed
American Board

St.Cyprians "A"
St.Cyprians "B"
RomanCatholic
Western Native Township MethodIst
A.mericauBoard
DutchReformed

St. Cynrians "C"
Lutheran
Sophiatown Methodist
Sa.lvationArmy
BantuUnited ...
AmericanBoard
Swiss Mission
African United ...

P. 100 220 Relay L.J. Pts
4 7 10 7 3 27
4: 3 10 7 4 24
~ 10 10 7 7 24
4 2 10 3 6 21
4: 8 3 10 21
433

JUNIOR BOYS

Spesbona Methodist .,A"
CityDeep Anglicans "A"
Amencan Board "A"
Cleveland "A"
American Board "B"
Salvation Army "A"

American Board "0" 4 9 8 8 7 32
Soesbona Methodist 4 6 10 5 3 24
City Deep Anglicans :'B" 4 10 1(f 20
City Deep Methodist HB" 4 9 ~ 5 16
Uleveland ,.B" 4 1 2 10 13
Salvation Army "B" 4 2 10 12

SENIOR GIRLS
P. 100 T.N. Bottle Relay Pts

Spesbona Methodist "A" 4 7 4 9 10 30
Cleveland " A" 4: 5 7 10 5 27
Salvation Army" A" 4 2 6 10 5 23
A.mericanBoard ,.A" 4: 9 10 19
CityDeep Anglican "A" 4 3 3 - 19 16
C1ityDeep Methodist "A" 4: 5 1 6

JUNIOR GIRLS

Spesbona,Method ist "B"
City Deep Anglican "B"
American Boa.rd lOB" •••
Salvation Arrr!y "B" •.•
City Deep Methodist "B"
Oleveland " B "

P. 100 T.N. Bottle Relay Pts
4 7 10 9 7 33
4 3 10 9 10 32
4 5 10 5 3 23
~ 5 1 6 12
4: 10 1 11
4: 549

Bantu Inter-School Section:
EASTERN AREA :

Basket Ball

SENIOR GIRLS: 1Football Semor Boys
P. W. D. L. F. A. Pts,

P. W. D. L. F. A. Pts. S Arm 'A' 2
A. Board'A' 3 3 0 0 17 4 6 . y 3 1 0 37 3 5 .
SPes.M. 'A' 3 3 0 0 9 0 6 Spes. M. 'A' 3 2 1 0 8 1 5
CityDeepA. 3 2 0 1 8 7 4 A. Board 'A' 3 2 0 1 12 13 4
A. Board 'B' 3 1 0 2 7 15 2 Cleveland 'A' 3 2 0 4 4 12 4
S. Army 'A' 3 0 0 3 1 8 0 C. D. M. :A: 3 0 0 3 0 0 0
Cleveland'A' 3 0 0 3 0 8 0 C. D. A. A 3 0 0 3 2 34 0
JUNIORBOYS· I JUNIOR GIRLS:

P. W. D. L. F. A. Pts. P. W. D. L. F. A. Pt~.
A. Board'C' 3 3 0 0 9 1 6 Spes. M. 'B' 3 3 0 0 30 6 6
Spes.M. 'B' 3 3 0 0 20 1 6 C. D. M. 'B' 3 2 0 1 12 28 4

; C. D. Meth. 3 1 0 2 2 9 2 A. Board 'B' 3 2 0 1 31 14 4
Cleveland'B' 3 1 0 2 0 2 2 Cleveland 'B' 3 1 0 2 0 12 2
S. Army 'B' 3 1 0 2 3 11 0 S. Army 'B' 3 1 0 2 17 17 2
C. D. A. 'B' 3 0 0 3 1 11 0 C. D. A. 'B' 3 0 0 3 2 13 0

[Soccer Bit-Bits
i And News

-0-
The third eltminatiug will see

the African and Bantu of Durban
fight fos supremacy on the Dur-
ban and District ground on Sa-
turday, August 8th at 3 p.m.

-0-

The competition proper will
commence on the 22nd of August,
Northern Distr ict winners on the
the Durban and District Ground
id Durban. That will be the semi-
final.

MODERN SUCCESSOR

TO OLD-FA.SHIONED

COUGH SYRUPS

More convenient,
less expensive,
lingers longer
in the throat.
Medicated with

ingredients of VICKS VAPORUB

Ride An
Asseg&i

Cycle
They are un-
beatable. At
th e price

Assegai
Warrior
£3-19- 6

Assegai chief £4·19·6
Complete and Railage paid.
Country Customers •Write for
handsome Free illustrated Catalogue

A.B.C. Cycle Co.,
Cor. Fox &Von Brandis Stl

Johannesburg

In

You fford

'VA T'
What .dees perfect

AutoStrop Razor. A comp

as. three & six. Each bl

with a •Valet'

ned for as little

"""'"rT edg~ for every

sh-ave, gives

And as 'for

to Nothing to take to

There's nothing

The whole affair of

, shaving, cleaning is merely r of seconds. Buy a •Valet'

original self-stropping r-still the simplest and the best.

•VALET' No. 99 UTILITY 'S~T

Offering better value than ever. This
popular set contains a new and improved
self-stropping razor. good quality strop,

and three 'VALET' blades, com- 3/6
plete in neat serviceable .se

OTHER SETS 7/6 TO <4216 • BRITISH MAOE • OF ALL OEAlE.S

---.----------------------
Tanda Omsebenzi
Lomuti
wokuqinisa
ube ... ·

..

la dh a!
I

Kumnandi ukupila nxa usebenza
kahle. Nxa umsebenzi uwenamele
uba yintokozo. Kodwa kulu-
kuni ukuba usebenze nsuku zonke
wenamile : Kusweleke uhlumeleli-
se amandhla ako. Baningi ahom-
dahu asehezijwayeze ukwetemha i
Phosferineoyedhlulayonke+-I Phos-
ferine iyakuqinsa,kupele ukukatala.
Ungayitengai Phosferine esitolo sa

kini ingamanzi noma izinhlamvn
(ibiza ngokufanayo)
I Phosferine iyasiza nalapo uhla-
shwa izinyo, nokunkenketa kwerni-
tambe nemizwa. (Nxa ugulisw..
izifozemizwatela amatonsiayishuod
noma uginge izmhlarnvana ezimhili
onke amahora amatatu katatu noma
kane ngosukuuze upile).

PHOSFERINE
INKOSI YEMITI YONKE

Abelungu kulolonke izwe bayawazi bewatemba £uti i Pho.feriDe
USEMAKEMESI NASEZITOLO

Abaniniwo: PHOSFERINE (A.hton & Par.ons) England, Londou.



The [amma igma Club Room
of the Bantu en' ocial Centr e
wa . pa ed with the cream of

A warning that peculator . ., African Society in the City la t
nd agent ill not be allowed I A week tour to hIS consti- Sunday evening, when a plend-

to profit from the Gov~rnment' tuent in Ru tenburg .i. to be id reception arranged by the
cquirin land for ative ettle- und?rtaken ~y the Milli ter of Johanne burg Order of the Elk'

mentunder the 1 ative Tru t and ative Affairs, Mr. P. G. W. was given in honour of 1r s.Paul
Land Act, 193 i contained Grobler, who repre ent Icusten- Robe on, wife of the famou ....
in an official tatement i sued at burz in Parliament. M. Grobler Negro inger and actor. The
Pretoria. will addre <; a serie of meeting" function, which wa well organis-

Following i the tatemnt: in his con tituency, fini hing with ed. was pre ided over by Mr.
The attention of the Govern- a meeting at Ru tenburz on .July G iffith If t ' I AT C Ln} ~ 1.0 Sle 080 •••• ,

ment ha been drawn to the fact I 15 which will follow a meeting Pre ident of the Elk. Prominent
that a ~ a re ult- of it decision of the Ru tenburg Divi ional among tho e pre ent were Dr. A.
to ~cquire addi ional land for United Party Committee. B. Xuma, Dr. and Mr. Godfrey,
Native ettlement, speculator The chief purpose of the Min - Dr. Gool and Miss ool of Cape
and agents are endeavourrn to ster' visit i to explain the irnpli- Town, Chief Mol po, and r. and
obtain option: on Ian in the cation of the new a ive legisla- Mrs. Ernest.
relea_ed area ~e.t aside under tion wi h it- attendant regulations Mrs. Robe on who wa loudly
the Act with a VIew to securing and proclamation. Icheered aid Paul Robeson was a
profit for them elves by the, Rustenburg, where there are very extraordinary person who
re-~ale of the land to the Native large rele.ased area,_' i~ closely partly happened and partly d~ve-
Trust. . concerned In the applications of loped himself. It was not right I

While the Gover.nment will be the new Native Lvnds Act. to say that. she had made him. I

prepared to pay fair and rea~o~- The greatest factor in his succes
able prices, it must be empha 1- wa ~ the fact that he wa an Afri-
sed that it will n?t -ancti~n .f7 000 FT· · can. His appearance, the quality
transactions that WIll result 10 CI. , . or ralnlog of his voice and his personality
third parties deriving profit at Of Afl ican Priests were all African.
the expen~e of the Trust. .

No tran action will, therefore, The Afncan Savage
be conduc d with the holders of C THOLl AFRICAN She had heard before that the
option', o.r with. other p,er ons UNION'S "'PLEJ.TDID Natives of Africa were savages,
:who acquire an mtere t In land. CONTRIBUTION and she-had c ome out to search for I
l~ the relea ed area for pecula- the savage but unfortunately she I

tive purp.o_es: .' had not yet discovered .the socalI-1
AttentIon 1~ al'o. invited to the ed African savage. I

provi ion ~f sction 1.3 ,of the An out-tanding feature of the Negroes in all parts of the worl1
Act resrardmg exprO~rlatlO~ of annual report of the Catholic had the same problems, faults and f
land by the Tru. t, and III partl?U- African Union. Whose .fith social virtues, and although the race I
l!"r to the p.ruvl 0 to ,'ub-~eetlon cour e wa inaugurated at Dur- was divided becaus e of the colour I
(0) thereof, III term o! w~lCh t~e is the fact· that Natal bar and geographical po ition, all i
Wa~er Court may, III It. di ' .J.. T ative , ince the inception of its member. were Negroes and
cretion add one-fifth to the value the Union in 19:2:-, have contri- hould not be ashamed to admit
refer~ed to in poragraph' (a) and buted £7,546 to pay for the train- it. They he d reason to be proud
(b) waere the land h.a: not been ina of ative priests. Of this of their race, because it had a
acquired for peculative purpose ~ sum Durbah T atives contributed great culture and background.
t any ttrne after a date five year no less than _3, 1~3. Africans she had met in London I

prior to the comm neement of In opening the meeting, the had led her to believe that the I

the Act. Iayor of I urban, r. Flemiug culture 4I1d background of the
John, on, who was welcomed by race in Africa wa of high order,
the lit. Rev. ,J. Del He. comment- and .he was ow begirring to find
ed on the great ervic e to South I it was o. Negroes, however, I
Africa of tho e religious pioneer had an inferiority complex for
who had worked cea eles ly wh ich there wa no foundation. I
among the r ative . in. veld and
bu h, t achin them to I ad good Extremely Adaptable I
live and educating their children. Negroe - were extremely ada pt-
The Catholic were arnonz the able. 'he had found them in all

Fr d Good rham appeared in greate tTof. he pioneer.. the great universities of th world
the' f.agi trate' Court on Tue -I The ative were aid to be d almg with a different laoguage, I

day on a charge of a aulting a lm orovident, but had ho rn t?at style. science and philosophy, i

Native, Makobongo Ibonambi'l this wa 1 not true. 10 learning and ma ·tering them all uite
ith intent to harm. He wa-s thrift hey would al 0 learn to easily. I

ordered to come up tor senten e Ivalue the in truction given them "If and example is needed." I
in ixmonth-ifcalledupon. she said, "Lam an frican".

In evidence It, wes stated tha (Applause).
Mbonambi'~ wife in a di pute Imenacing and that he fired in fles She had lived in Europe for
ran out of the quarters tbeyoccu- de~nce. ~e took immediate nearly 40vear~ and had ~und, ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
pied and entered ooderham s step- to notify the police. that .Neg,roe going ther~ to tudy I
house. The husband followed In finding him guilty and order- wasted time on who. sne consi-
and the~e wa an alter?atIOn. ing him to come up for sentence dered the unimportant detail of I
Mbonambl we~t t~~r~ agam, and if called upon, the magistrate said clothe and manners.
Gooderh~m~.,ald. w hat.' ar,e you Ihe did not think the use of the I ."Such thing' do not , rna ter,"
back agarn : and hot him III the I revolver had been ju tified. aid rs. Robe. on. I advise
leg with a revolver thebullAt'.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
entering the fle hy part of his
thigh. Naku

Gooderham' evidence was
that the Native's attitude wa

(Continned at foot of next column)
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We come Fo Mrs. Pau•o s
Johannesburg Order Of The Elks

Welcomes Mrs. Paul Robeson
Specula ors And

Agen s Warned
Mr robler And
His Constituents

TOUR TO EXPLAI
RECE T.1 Tn E
LEG LATIO

you to get on with science and
other tudie and build up tlte
things bere which are important."
Other peakers were Mes r D.
M. Denalane, A. S. Vil-Nkomo
and Dr. A. B. Xuma.

White And Black
In Fierce Fighting
On Far East Mine

Twelve European and 36 Afri-
can became involved in a fierce
hand-to-hand encounter at a new
mine on the Far East Rand on
Sunday.

One European was rendered
unconscious, and four of the Afri-
cans had to be taken to hospital.

The trouble arose when Afri-
cans employed in shaft si nking
operations, complained about
their pay.

They are alleged to have attack-
ed a European official. Other
shaft sinkers came to his aid, and
a "battle roval" ensued.

Eventually Africans returned
to work.

The Pan-African
Health Conference
As the article written by Mrs

Rheinallt Jones headed as above
wa not publi shed in full in our
180 st is ue and in view of its im-
portance reader are hereby noti-
ned that it will appear again
next week-Editor.

Printed and Publshed by
The Bantu Press (Ptv) Ltd.

t therr offices and works
No 3 Polly Street.

Use Of Revolver
Not Justified Says
Durhan agistrat e

SATURDAY, JULY II 193t

obeson
HER WAIST WAS

BEGINNING TO BULGE
DRESSMAKER'S FEAR OF

LOSl G HER FIGURE
., Terrible Load of Fat" e o,ed

by IT cben
This dressmaker was naturally dIS-

tressed when he began to put on weight
She knew how important it was for her
to dress we II. and modern fashions make
no allowances for bulging walstlines. It
is ao wonder, therefore, that she is de-
lighted with the result of taking Kruschen
Salts. Read what a difference it made
her:-
"Iwonder if you would be interested

to know bow pleased I am, at baYing
lost a terrible roll of fat above the vaist-
line. I am a dressmaker and naturally
it is mo t important that my own dresses
should fit well, so you can imazine how
Iused to feel when my customers notic-
ed the bulge. However. about six
weeks ago my sister advised me to try
taking Kruschen Salts every morning,
I started at once, with the re ult that the
\\ hole roll of fat has gone. Mv arms
and shoulders have improved wonder.
fully and my health is better all round.
Ihave recommended Kruschen to sever.
al of my customers who suBer with the
same trouble:'-{Mrs.) L. J.

The six salts in Kruschen assist the
internal organs to throw of each day the
wastage a poisons that encumber the
system. Then, little by little, that ugly
fat goes-slowly, }es but surely.

Kruschen Salts is obtainable of .1
Chemists and Stores at 25, 6d. per bottle.

FURNITURE
BARGAINS

0/ whzeh you will be proud
I. 8. d.

3 piece Chesterfield Suites ii 0 0
. Jlouble Bedroom Suites Ii In 0
Double Beds complete X 0 ()
Single Hedlj complete 2 0 0
Dining Room Tables from 4 0 0
S d-bo rds from 4 10
LO' !E~T PRICE~ I T TO" r

1//

-'tIn
rnishers

IPTYI, LTD.

U KERK REET

off Ris ik Street,
JOHA NE HURG.

Pimples ... Rash ... Itch
The skin is attacked from two sides-from the
outside by germs and din, and from the . id~
by Blood Impurities.
Fe 1afor m 0 i n tm e ntis the modern treat-
ment for skin diseases. Thi Ointment kills germs
it stops itching, it heal wounds and dri up
"vet patch of kin .

This is the till, All sufferers from skin di eases should wa h th
Fe I a for m So a p and apply Felaforrn Ointment afterward.. The
Soap and the Ointment work together to clean and heal the n

ITCH I [G. A lady living in the Tran vaal could not Ie ve ~er h .
owing to the uncontrollable desire to scratch her elf. She got unmediate
and permanent relief from Fe1aform Ointment.
ECZEMA. A young man employed as a grocer in Johann b
developed Eczema on his hands which made hi further employment
impo ible. Various skin specialist failed to curehim but Felaform O~onent
cleared up the rash in a very short time. He IS back at work again,
SCURF. MI. F. B. Williams, Cape Town, suffered from scurf in .
hair, on his shoulders, and on his chest. Three weeks' treannen! by ~UUIIi

with Felaform Soap and using Felaform Ointment cured him although
many remedies had failed.

s ./ .In
Okuthetwa

NGABANTU.
. • - ." t'" •.... ~ .. ao ~ •

Unko ikazi Sarah Madala wase
Stirtonville e Boksburg, ubh la uthi:-STRONG

HEALTHY EN " [dincoma unceao Iwe .• \Vood's Pep-
permint Cure." Kudela ndiyisebenzi
ngelinye ixesha i etyenziswe ngumyeni
warn na;ebanhvaneni bakuhkelwa kuku
gula, Limnandi kakhulu ebantwaneni.
"l-Wood's Peppermint Cure ayoyiswa
naziziphine intlungu. Ndizikhusela
ngayo esifubeni nase mikhuhlaneni."

TWa. 't ..,2 HI .. dill
d.dA car ••• d
pr ••• ati ••• yer

plodacecI.

MUlt have clean blood, good circulation
big limbs, briaht eyes, dean skin- - -they
must be full of Life, Vim an~ Vitality. BnmcbitiI.

Alfectiooa 01Qwtst
Throat, ...

Iatemal TI."'"
Every

A
Woman
Strong

Admires
Man.

You can become strong, forceful and
healthy by using the Famous

LECCAR Umnunum7.i Albert 11bi, wase New
Lands uthi;-

MEN'S PILLS 3s. 6d. per bottle and
LECCAR CLEAN BLOOD HERBS

21. 9d. per packet.
Write for our FREE BOOKLET " Little
Hoale Doctor" (endole staJDPIfor postage)

,

disea 5

OINTMENT
co ts 2/- per tin and

FELAFORM SOAP
costs 1/6 per cake from all c:hemisU.

Release from skin disease. Look for me ~ bird
before buyiDs.

«RELEASE" -
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